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A Nilepòlice Special Tactical
unit 3 drug offenders
Sept 1, including a 27 year old
Mortou Grove otan suspected of
being a deaIer The undercover
police operatives used specially

Drug dealer arrested
following chase

identified currency to snare Mi-
chad J. DeLeo, of 8234 N. Can-
IraI after Deleo reportedly sold
$lSOworthofcocaine to aboyer.
Detective Karl Scheel and Tacti-
cal Officct Ken Ploog observed

DeLeoas beinadethe transaction
at Barnaby's Restaurant, 7950 N.
Caldwdll Ave. Police sources In-
ducale therestaurantis not known
to bé common exchange point for

CentinuedonPage 3$

From the

by Bud Besser

(Reprintedfrom
Sept$thber 18,-1969).

Itwasnttany trasmaticex-
perience...asd it couldn't be'
consideerd a tear-is-the-eye
moment..or a Bump-ia-the-
throat fçeting...bat still our
little girt left the nest Sun-

. day, and titile Mother entiDad
knew'one era had ended and
another one was stafting. We
had joined that ever-growitig
legion known as parents of a
coilegias.

During the past week I had
noticed Betty Coed's mother
was lingering in her daughter's
be&aom. She'd just sort of
staedin the center of the room,
and rather gtoomity took
about the room. She didn't say
anything but t didn't tease her
abouthertiugeling.

Sunday at the noon dinner
Betty Coed had her boyfriend

. alongside her and when her
corny Dad gave a toast wish-
ing her wett during the coming
years she gave me that "Did
you realty have to say that?"
Book. Since there were three
other youngerones at the tabte
who generatty spill their way
dire a meal, the chances for
any sentimootal 'Butt meat at
home' were unlikely. The
oslysentiment I had was, "I'll
begladwhen she's gone, thent
won't have to look at this boy-
friend 6times a day."

Surprisingly, packing att
ber gear in the çac took only a

Cnútinued on Page 3a

. An alert Nues police officer
thwarted a bargiaty attempt and,
in the process, nabbed a Chicago
man suspected of burglarizing a
Nues restauraist earlier the same
evening.

CpL Robert Klein, a 25-year
veteran, saw a Suspicions looking
white rar with two occupante
parked io front ofGinaMia's res-
tancent at 8080 Milwaukee Ave.

Kustra eyes Maine'
committeeman.
post

State Senator Robert ¡Cuspa,
who has been tapped as the Re.
publican candidate foe Lieutan-
ant Governor, is reportedly con-
sidering running for the Maine
Township Republican commit-
treman post now held by- Phil
Raffe. -

- Kosten, whowitt hé gubemato-
rial candidate Jim Edgar's ran-
fling mate, his reportedly said
that Maine -Township Repabli-
cans need new leadership. Raffe
has annoanced he wilt seek a
fourth term in the 1990 election
with the backing of o majosity of
the GOPprecioct captains.

Raffe was criticized by party
members after the-GOP lost one
seat on the Township Board of
Sapervisoes in the elections last
April. ¡Castra reportedly will sup-
port as opposition candidate if he
does not seek the post.

Robert S. Batey, a 1973 grade-
ate of Maine West High School
who was bons and raised in Des
Plaines, was recently promoted lo
the rank of Lieutenant of the

-North Maine Fire Protection Dis-
Pint. Me. Batey has been a mem-
her of the North Maine Fire De-
paetanent since 1979. He is a

: Park board to.
study pool- leak-

MIca Park District officials mainfeedpipetotheReCetiter -

confermI with their pool service pool at 7877 Milwaukee Ave. is
conlractorWednesdaytofindso- the "only leak we've exposed."
lutions- for a pool leak which. Weiden indicatedthe22-yearold..
closed tIte park's largest pool swimming pool is at a "fàtigue -
Aug.22. - - - point because of its age and

According to lnterirnPark Di- -probléms ofthia typearenotanu- -

rector Jim Weiden, a leak in the - CoetineedoePtige 35 -

Two-year contract
with satary hikes elates teachers

District 63
OK's contract
for-- 'teachers .;R- - - -

The School District 63 Board isnotincludedonslaeschedsjte,. -

esta u ra nt - - -
eaofsed'a Moyeae contrarI with Them edil be a six percent in-
the teacher's union on Tuesday crease in - stipends except for. -

- - - . - - -------afterthnchdebateendatheeatof luncbéoomsnpeisoe. -

b-urg lar . arrest---ed- O5e very happy, and we're
looking forward to two good teed five percent incocaa How-
yeses with the duitricL" saidBar ever, the monies the district re-
bara Korb, negotiating limon for ceives fromthe quadrennialpcop-
the teachers' anion and a Dentini erty reassesamenlnextyearcoald . -

School inspector. insultin up to an 8.5 percent sala-
The first year' will pmvide a ry raise. The fueda will not he

four percent increase which is on available until the 1990.1991
the salasy schedule and a one-- schoolyear.
thee two encrent increase whiëh - Continued xaPage 35 -

ou Aug. 28. Klein circled the
block and, in the meantime the
driver got Out of the car, accord-
ing to a witness. The witness, an
Oriole Streetresident, heard glass
breaking, and yelled at the driver,
who had appamntly either kicked
or hit the-restaurant glass door

Cnutinuesl OnPage 35

North Maine -Fire- Dep - ' , -

'promotes Batey

Pictured left to right are Fire Commissioner Joel Waxman and Lieutenant Robert Batey.

certified Paramedic, Firefighter,
Fire Apparatus Bngineer, ucd
Fire Investigator for the Depart-
ment. The Board of Fire Commis-
sionees for the North Maine Fire
Protection District appointed Mr.
Batey for this promotion, after he
Successfully completed each step
of the Department's evaluation

process.
Liestenant BaBy's primary re-

sponaibility will be as a shift offi-
mr for the North Maine Fire De-
partissent. He will also serve as
the Medical Officer for the De-
partaient. Lieutenant Batey suc-
cessfullycompletest his Faramed-

Cnatinnedoe Page 35
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Rosco the Wolf is leaching
thousands of American third,
fourth ond fifth graders how to
speak Spanish. So are Dora the

. Cow andTico the Toucan.
No, these arenow Walt Disney

characters. Rosco, Dora and Tico
are handpnppets who have made

The College Board indicated thatfive years
offoreign language study was more closely.
related fo higher SAT scores thanfive years
ofany other acaxkmic subject.

it amazingly easy for children in
the early grades togain proficien-

.

cy io Spanish.
The puppets are important

characters developed by foreign
language experts at National
Textbook Company in Lincoln-
wood who have cmated a revota-.
Eionas3, Spanish language pro-
gram, Viva el Espanol! which

facilitalm theteacising of Spanish
at the early elementary school
leveL

Students in Tesas, Florida,
North Carolina, Illinois, Georgia
and many other states have taken
to 'Viva el Espanol! as an effec-
Uve means to learn tIse language,

Des Plaines School receives
foreign language award

Commun
Focus

as have school districts through-
ont the country.

Children would sometimes
rather talk to a puppet than to
their teacher or even to their fel-
low pupils, states Minerva Fig-
ueroa,.who seves as project editor
for the first phase of Viva el Es-
panol. "The are afraid of making
a mistake when trying a new Ian-
guage, and fear that others might
laugh at them. Bat they will talk
to a puppet who helps the learn
the language."

Bnt"VivaelEspanol! is mace
than a cast of puppets. As devel-
opec! by a highly skilled group of
Spanish language teachers and
specialists, it is a state-of-the-ant
program that contains flashcards,
posters, filmstrips, picturebooks,
song Ïal, lesson cassettes, a
teacher's resource hook and a
comprehensive teacher's manual

We'reThe Resident

ExpertsOn
Home Equity Loans.

Tuke a careful look at your home. That front
porch, bay window atid nice red trim can be a financial
resource for you.

You may be eligible for a Home Equity Loan.
Simply put, a Home Equity Loan Is a pernonal

loan baned on the Increase In market value of your
home and the amount of mortgage you've paid off.

.
To find out If a Home Equity Loan Is right for you,

come see ua for an on the houae opinion.
You KNOW US. WE KNOW YOU.

IM FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

r

L A Mid-Citco Bank

6201 DompOos Street

I
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. A
in addition ta she puppets.

The first phase, desigued for
the early elementary grade, has
been completed. The secand
phase, far the upper elementary
grades and middle schdol,.will he
introducedsoan.

With todays renewed ettspha-
sis on encouraging the teaching
of foreiga languages, especially
at the elementary school level,
"Viva el Espanol' has captured
the attention of educators
throaghoutthenation.

"Viva elEspanol" is successful
because of the detailed concep-

.
lion, its completeness, its effec-
tivenrss...and it can he used by
teachers not thoroughly verted in
IheSpanish language.

'The authors, all classroom
teachers, were determined to de-
vetop a program which would
avoid what previously took them

. hours and hours of preparation
for classroom sse. They have su-

.
cessfutty cepiaced Old methods
with new technology which nat
only enpedites teaming but si-

. maltaneoasly allows their pupils
to absorb what they have
learned," says Marcia Seidieto,
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who was the Developmental and
Production Editor for the entire
"VivuetEspanol!" program.

Children and teachers taSe to
puppets; children cut out illustra-
irons from the Resource and Ac-

. tivity Boote. color them, mount

. them, all with the idea of leaening
hocubutary and concepts. All of

' these elements areprovidudin the
program.

. The Resonrce and Activity
Book also offers a variety of for-
. mats that can be cushy used as
. handa.onvocabulasycards, trans-
parencies, flexible teaching aids
and group games. In addition,
each book contains a studdut
progress chart, activity pages and

. assessmentpagen.
"Viva el Espanol!" has ce-

ceived outstanding reviews by
educators as being imaginative,

. with praises for its euciting full
color artwork and the most ad-
vanced and efficient teaching
methods available today The
step-by-step lesson plans which

. integrale the program europe-
neuss and thu program's careful
iustractioat design that iulraduc-
es language and concepts at ex-
andy te right pace and age level
are frequeutiy mentioned in the
praiseoftheprogram.

Given a green light, Minerva
established an authorleam utDis-
trict 62 in Des Plaines. For many
years, this District has been an-
claimed for its advanced pro-
gramu forSpanish leaching.

Minerva sat in the teachers'
classrooms, very impressed by
their muthoels and rexolts. She re-

.
craited thrue of the teachers to
workon "Vivuellespanol".

For their contributions, Des
ARE YOU A WINNER?

WIN at ho Casinu goons
...ospsetelly

Olaehiaok and Craps.

ONE 3-hour camion in
all you noad...oely SOOt

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PL.AY WITH
VEGAS - LISIE EGUIPMENT.

Bsglenors and Esporlunced players
will hanofit truss ear knosslodga.

CASINO STRATEGIES, INC.
,: 2O518i1

Plaines School District 62 was a
198f recipient of the illinois
Liedtenant Governor's Award for.
"Outstanding Contributions to
Forpign Language Edncutiun,"

tn the Spring of 1986, what
mss calls "the creative core
group" began meeting and plan-
ning "Viva el Espanol". Actual
production began that September
when Seidletajoined the group to
assume responsibility forpeoduc-

Children would some-
times rather talk to a
puppet than to their
teacher or even to
thefrfellow pupils..
tien, typesetting, editing and art
assignments.

When the author team rom-
pletod their work, the time came
to test "Viva el Espanol!" Thu
program was tested over a four
month period in each author's
school as well as others in District

, 62 in Des Flames, the New Sabia
Nagnet School in Chicago, and
the Ysleta Independent School
Distoictin ElPaso, Tenas,

Each of the schools, teachers
and students involved represent-
ed a wide range ofdifferent edu-
catienalsettings.

The results have been every-
thing that had been hoped fo an
easy yet comprehensive method
for young children to learn a for-
eign language. -

Thu price of 'Viva el Espa-
null" is $299.95 per learning sys-

. tom and is considered to he a one-

. time purchase foraclassroom.
Myrians Met an author and

foreign language enpert, noted
studies have shown that children
who begin to master another Ian-
guage at an early age score higher

. on tests ofverbal iutelligence and

. mental Itenibitity, Forenample, a

. recent study conducted by the
Louisiana Department of Educa-
hou found that students in grades

: 5 and 6 who had taken a foreign
language in elementary school
scored higher on tesIs of rending
and mathematics achievements
thanstudents who hudnoL

In another study noted by Met,
who is foreign language coordi-
natur of the Montgomery County

. (Maryland) Public Schools, the
College Board reported that sIe-
dents who had taken a foreign
language for five yours or more
scored better on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT) than those
who had taken little or no foreign
language. In fact, the College
Beard indicated that five years of
foreign language study was more
closely related lo higher SAT
scores than five yeats of any other
academic subjecl.

Now, Phase Il of "Viva el Es-
pInol" is getting ready for publi-
cation. This will carry the pro-
gram to the upper elementary
grades and middle school, Given
the fact that students will have
completed the lower elementary
levels, Phase Il will place more
emphasis on grammar, and three
will be a four-color student tent-
book, workbook, and Other annI-
lury materials for each child at
each level.

Tth'gLr
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8746 N. Shermet- Road. Niles. Illinelo 60648

Four generations.
of Zielinski clan

Great grandfather Walter Zielinaki, 98 yearn young, formerly
of Nues; Grandfather Leonard Zielinoki, 37 year resident of
NUes; new fatherPhitip, andson Paul, born March 31 are shown
above as four generations of the Zielinoki clan gathered for a
familyphotograph.

Drug probe
targets Skokie man

,U_S J;trug Eisforcement Ad-
ministration agents obtained in-
dictments against25 sUspects,.in-
eluding a 35-year-old Skokie
man, following a 16-month wire-
tap investigation. Richard Jar-
muy, whose last knows address
was 5442 Harvard Terrace in the
suburb, was charged with several
Counts ofconspiracy lo distribute
a controlled substance and maL-
ingphone calls to facilitate distri-
bulion of.a controlled substance,
according to Federal Prosecutor
Danielj. Murray.

Federal ugeuts with Spanish
proficiency began the undercover
investigation ist Aped of 1988,

Feuds raised at the recent Au-
gsstfesl otMorton Grove's Horren
Park have not been analyzed, bot
the maie goal of the fest, to make
people aware of the work of the
Major-Nitra Association for Spe-
etuI Recreation (M-NASR), has
bere reached, according to Lynn
ParlitL director.

Partitt said the pancake break-
fast, andrrwnilteo by McDonald's
of Mortes Grove and RaSter's
Catering, raised about $800 and
that 77 usd515 who pay for their
sites, exhibited in she "Arts as the
Park" exhibit, Other toral busi-
nrsses and patrons contrsbuted
funds prior to the fest which wax
held to heighten public aware-
ness of M-NASR projects.

M-NASR helps all ranges and
ages of handicapped' including
special education pupils und
those sudergeiug therapeutic re-
habilitation, M-NASR is partially
funded through the park districts
of Park Ridge, NOes, Morton
Geove, Dea Plaines, Skokie and

monitoring phone conversations
involving drug deals, Jonney re-
porsedly made telephone calls to
a Near Northwest Side tavern at
831 N, Ashland Ave. to a phone
listed lo a reputed drug kingpin
"te purchase narcotics for recUa-
tribution," according to Murray.
Agents are anstlre where and to
whomlarmoy resotd drugs,

Jarmey was arrested at 6 ajn.
Aug. 30 and released on u
$25,000 bond secured by proper.
ty on Aug. 31. Agents attempted
to confiscate his car, but it had
been sold two weeks earlier, ac-
cerdingtoMurray,

Augustfest focuses
public eye on M-NASR

bySheilyaHackett

Gotf.Muine, but also solicits
grnnls and donations.

. Parfitt pcaised Augussfest vol-
suleers, includiug members of to-
nul benevoleut groups and par-
rats ofthosc served by M-NASR.

.
Continued nu Page 34

Rains flood
Morton Grove
basements

Early morning rains that
drenched Morton Grove Sept. t
caused flooded basements and
streets.

PeterCheputis, assistant super-
intendest of Public Works in
Morton Grove, said his dopant-
ment received obont 12 nom-
plaints about flooded basements
from locutions spotted through-
outthe village.

Morton Grove Police request-
ed barricades for the Golf Road

Cenllnued enPage 34

Worker
reacts to
bee stings

At least three bees attacked u
Commonwealth Edison lineman,
causing an allergic reaction, the
aftemoou of Aug. 31. Steven
Hedden, 28, of Kenosha, Wisc.
was attempting to install posts
fleur Ecos in the parkway in the
8500 blockofMerton Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, He tried to disable the
hive before beginning his instal-
lution, but the three bees escaped
to sting him about the eyes and
cheek. A witness nailed for help
and Morton Grove paramedics
transported the victim te Luther-
an General Hospital its Park
Ridge.

MGman -

injured ¡n
auto accident

A 62-year-old Menton Grove
man was taken to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital afterNiles fsrefight-
ers labored neatly a half hear to
extricate. him from his crumpled
car. According )o reports, the
driver was pinned between the

Continued en Page 34
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Decision expected by end of month

Nues Park Board postpones
director appointment

At least two members of the
Niles Park District Board of
Commissioners feel there has
been too much of a delay in an-
nouecing the name of the new Di-
rector of Perks, Commissioners
JisnPierskiand Carol Panek were
interviewed Sept. 5 hnt could not
contestent On executive session
discussions of the fear finalists
for the chief administrative posi-
tien, The three other members of
the Park Board had not returned
the Bugle's phone culis by press
time.

"As far as fm concerned, the
firstchoicehas beenpinked," said
CommissienerPanek, who atlrib-
stud the delay in announcing the
selection to "the indecisiveness
of some members of the hoard."
"I'm very upset," Panek contin-
ned. "It should huye been beyond
this pointtwoweeks ago."

Fauek indicated the announce-
ment should come from the Park
Board President Elaine Heinen.
"She speaks for the Board. My
calls (to Heleen) have uot been
retssenedrither,"

Pietslci was also reluctant to
elaborare on the appârenl stale-
ment, saying only "It's taken
longerthunitshouldhave.'

The NUes Park District began
searching for a replacement for
DirecterWitliamHnghes in June,

MEMBEH
Nn,th.,n tIllent.
N.wsp.p.,
A..enlatlon

DuvldBnsser-Edltur& Publisher
DIane Mittes-Dtreetns- ufdidvertlsleg
Mark Krujechl-prodnctlun Manager
Bub Besnor-CltyEdltnr
Jlllianev_Cnpy Editor

byNaney Keramlnaa

Mayor receives
NORTRAN A ard

p
A
G
E

3

. .5.

'

Pictured left to right are: Morton Grove NOFITRAN Trustee Mort Wolinsky congratulates
Morton Grove Mayor Richard P. Hohs for the village's dedicaiion to improving village-wide
transportalion services in Morton Grove.

1 am grateful for the continual support of the village for helping us improve transportation in
the northern suburbs, said NORTRAN Trustee Wolinsky, 7he Morton Grove community wan
one of2S lhat were founders of NORTRAN and their work and commitment, air it was in 5972,
is still evidon..

following Hughes' May t6 rosig-
nation. Hughes cited "turnens
and stressful conditions" as fac-
tors in his decision to end 17
years of service, 15 of which
were as director, Eleven men
women were interviewed July t9
and 20 and the final four candi-
dates were selected for interviews

Continued nu Page 34

Maine Township
Democrats meet

The first meeting of the Maine
Township Regular Democratic
Organization for the fall, will be
on Priday, SepL 8, ut 8 p.m., at
Bunker Hill VPW, 6635 North
Milwaukee Avenue, Nites,

We will have u mast interest-
iug and timely speaker. The as-
lesson's office of Cook County
will have urepresentative there to
explain the ne-assessrnnni pro-
cous, which is currently happen-
ing in Maine Township, includ-
ing Niles, Park Ridge, Des
Plainm, Morton Grovn and nain-
norporated areas. This will affect
your property values and your
property taxes. lfyou want tu find
Ouc how this process works and
what you can expect on ne-
assessment, be sure to attend this
meeting.

Lose Weight On The

COOKIE
DIET

. Endorsed by Ifl5ith5O al HeIth
& Nutriuon
Dr Stevenu Acke,MD

- Mnrk W Kitch Ph D Nusri5ionint

CALL

853-5823



Lana L. Heinrich is the new
Administrator of Covenant
Home of Chicago 2725 W. Pos-
ter Ave. She grew up in St. Paul,
-Minhesota. In 1983 she gruduat-
edfromNortli P&kColIege Chi-
cago with a degree in psycholo-

. U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BUFFET ROAST

SEAGRAM'S
. v-o-j

$'799
750ML

.

: . : ' TICHVR SDAYMD7, i9,
SALE ENDS WED SEPT 13 1989

U.S.DA. CHOICE
EYE OF ROUND

,: ROASTCovenant Home gets
new administrator

SENIOH CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set $2.50
Halicut $3.00

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY
Sr. Mons Clipper Styling $3.00
MenU Reg. IIafrStyIIng $0.00

lEN 30 MINUTE OPENSUNTANNING VISITS
$35.00 ASSES

PREDERICKSCOIFFURES
oasi N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, ILL
631-0574

32nd Annual

OLD ORCHARD
ART FESTIVAL

incOOperation with theNorth Shore Art League

ONTHEMAIL

SAt & SUN., SEPTEMBER 910
IOA.MntO 6 P.Mn

MGEETHAN ISO ARTISTS

OLD ORCHARD
CENTER

MARSHALL FIELDS LORO R TAYLOR
SAKS FIEnI AVENUE MONTGOMERY WA
And overOO tre specIalty stores.
Skotrie Boulevard and Old Orchard Road,
I ostoas t otEdens Eopressway In Skokle

enior News

4,

Lana Heinrich

' Lana L Heinrich is the newAdminisjrator of Coensnt Home
ofChicago, 2725 W. FosterAve. nextdoorto Swedish Covenant

, Hospital. She announced, l believe in the same high quality of
care for residents, and aim to direct Covenant Home towards
high tandards. With support from God. the staff. the residents,
and friends, Covenant Home will remain a warm friendly home
thatcares formenandwomen in theirretirementyears.

gy. She also took a course al
DePaul University for a certifi-
cateofbusiness administration.

She is no stranger to Covenant
Home residents and staff, having
begun her service in Jane 1983,
as activity director for the skilled
narsing careresidents. TheCove-
nanI Home skillrd facility is on
the 5th floor of Anderson Pavil-
ion of Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal, localednextdnorto the home.

Three years later she was
placad by Covenant Retioement
Commnnisies, Inc. as an adminis-
astor-in-training. She continuad
loparsan this field while working
atCovenant Home. Through pro-
motions she has been administra-
live assistant, assistant adnsinity
Irtilorand has now been named
adnsiulttratorofCovenantHom.

Mies Seniors offer
flu immunization
program

The Nues Senior Center, 8060
Oakton in Niles will sponsor an
infinenza (flu) immunization
clinic on Wednesday, Sept. 27
and Wednesday, 0CL 18, 1 to 4
p.m. and Wednesday, 0CL 25, 1
to 3 p.m. for Niles residents over
age 62. The shots will be availa-
bic ou first come, fsrstserved tra-
sis. Appointments wilt be taken
starting Sept. I: 967-6100, ext.
376. The cost is $4. Anyone inter-
mted in a fia shot is encosrsged
lo discuss this with their private
physician.

Influenza is a nuild disease in
healthy children,. young adults
and middle aged people. For old,
er people fIa can be life threaten-
ing. People atgreatestrisk for se-
rions complications from fin
include: anyone with chronic res-
piratory, heart or kidney prob-
lean; anyone with diabetes or se-
vere anemia; those 65 years or
olderand smokers.

A flu vaccination is one of the
best protections against fia. It is
composed of killed vinsses and
wotits by bailding np intinanity
against the fin virases. Most peo-
pIe have no side effects from re-
cent flu vaccines. Flu shots are
given by injection into a muscle
ofthe upper ann. This may casse
Soreness foraday ortwoatthe in-
jection site and occasionally a fe-
verormusclnaches.

People who should not getaflu
shot include those allergic to
eggs, chicken or chicken feathers
andanyonewithahisloeyofGuil
fian Bans Syndrome.' Anyone
whoisillorhas afevershouldpat
offgelsing a fia shot until the fe-
verorothersymptoms are gone.

Village Schedules
cornerstone
laying

. Cornerstone laying for Lnther
Village, the continuing care re-
tiremeotcomsounity being devel-
oped by Lutheran Home and Ser-
vices for the Aged of Arlington
Heights, is scheduled for 3 p.m.
onSunday,Sept. lo.

The cornerstone ceremouim
will take place in mid-afternoon
on the day of the 1989 Lutheran
Home Full Festival, an annual
event that last year attracted over

.
13,500 guests and visitors to the
facility. The festival, which of-
fers activitim, food and refresh-
menEs for young and old alike is
open to the public.

Benchmark
hosts senior
square dance

Grab your partner andcome so
4 free Western Round-Up from t
104 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 10, at the
Benchmaek of Hoffman Estates,
an ActiveLife Rental Retirement
Community, t515 llacriugton
Road, Hoffman Estates.

Huy bays will decorate the
Benchmark's atriuns lounge
whereseniors can squarrdance to
caller Tony Coleo of Lombard.
t'le und a square of dancers will
perform and demonstrate for
those who would like to brush ap
on their square dancing steps.
Come for a tour of the Bench-
mark, sample the western-style
food and join the sqaure dancing
fun.

To make eruorvatiorts to attend
the Western Round-Up, please

s s

BEGINNINGMEN'S EXERCISECL4SS5
Our beginning men's exercise classes will commence Thurs.

Sept. 7 at 9:30 am. The class is held at Grennan Heights Fitness
Center, 8255 Oketo. The class is open so any Nilet senior man.
Doçtor's consent and liability waivers must he filled out and te-
turned to the senior center before participalson in the class begins..
Tuition forthe l4weekclass is $10. Cull967-6l00, Ext. J76 to pm-
register forthe class.

SANDWICH FAIR TRIP
A 'reminder is estended to all ticket holders for the DeKaIb

County Fair trip to Sandwich , Illinois that the bus will depart the
seniorcrnterat9:30 am. ou Thursday, SepL 7.

MEN'S CLUB BARBEQUE
German's club Isarbeque will be heldou Friday, Sept. 8 at noon.

The menu will include hamburgers, hot dogs, potato salad, cole
slaw & icecream. Following the barbequewu willenjoylive music
and dancing. Tickets are $4. Door prizes will be awardett Call
967-6lü0forreservations.

MEN'SCLUBTRIp
Our men's club trip will take place on Monday, Sept. I 1 frami

9:15 am. -4:30 p.m. Ourdeutination will be thepabut Brewery for
a tour followed by luncheon at Mader's. A choice ofluncheon en-
trees will be Bavarian SauerbratenorTenderloin Tips, Eachentree
comes with soup, red cabbage, bakedporato, apple utreudel, coffee.
orten. Tickets were sold attheJaly Men's Club meeting. Cull 967-.
6100, Ext 376fssrticketavailabiiity. Tickètsare$16.50.

WELLNESS ONWHEELS VAN PROGRAM
The Cook County Plsbllc Health Departsnent Welluess ou

Wheeluvan has been reschedules! to be at center on Monday, Sept.
11 from 8:30 a.m - noon. Appoinitneuts can be made by calling'
865-6125. Financial and other eligibility requirements will be
screeuedprior to being given an appointment. The van will incinde
a physical exam and other, various screenings as well as health
counseling.

RULESOFTHEROAD REVIEW
OurRales oftheRaadRevíesvcourse will takeplace at the Niles

Park District Recreation Center, 7ll77.N. Mlwaukeein'Nllan on
Monday, SepL l'i at RO am. Although there ik sto chargé,'advance
reservations arerequiredi 967-6l00Ext. 376.

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GRÓUP
Our curegiver uuppprt group inrI meet on Monday, Sept. 11 at 7

p.m. There is no charge for this program. Interested parties may
conlactsocialworkerBev Wessels,MSW t967-6l00,Ext.376.

BLOOD PRESSURE
Oarfreeseuiorcitizen bloodpressureprogramwil talcepiace be-

tween I p.m. and4 p.m. on Wednesday, Sept. 13. Reservatsons are
notrequireti. This programiu open seNiles residents ovnrilo.

SENIOR FORUM
Our setsiorforum will menton Thursday, Sept. 14 al I p.m. For-

um is the group which meets monthly to pian the center's programs
andactivities. Allareinvitedtoattend. . '

TRAVEL COMMITTEE
Our travel comrnittre will meet ou Thursday, SPpL 14 at 2 p.m.

This group meets monthly to plan the senior center's one day bus
trips. All interested in helping with this planning are invited to al-
tend.

TAX SAVINGS PROGRAM LECTURE
A lax savings program in retirement lucIere will be presented by

Daniel Wadclick, a financial consultant with Prudential Bache ou
Friduy, SepL 15 at 1p.m. There is no charge but advance reserva-
lions arerequieed: 967-6100, Est. 376. '

MEN'S CLUB MEETgNG
Our men's club meeting will be held ou Monday, Sept. 18 at

10:30 um. Following the meeting a representative from a local
bankwillupeakon senior iuvesttuent opr.ions.

VILLAGE OF SKOKIE
ACLU AND RIGHTS OFTHE SENIOR C8TIZENS

Mr. Benjamin Wolf, Attorney with the ACLU, will speak ou
"The ACLU and Rights of the Senior Citizens' to the Monday
Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gslstz, Skokte,
ouSept. ll,atl:30p.m,

FINANCIAL PLANNING
Josa Juffe of Joan Jaffe te Associates und author of a monthly

column, "Wealth Cure", wlll discuss "Junk DruwerFinunctul Plan-
nino" at thoMonday Group offre Smith Activities Center, Lincoln
andGaiisz,ouSept, l8,at l:JOp.m.

AMERICAN THEATRE COURSE
The Smtth Activities Center, Lincoln anciGalila, Skokie, will of-

ferns eightweekcoacse ou "American Theatre" at 1:30p.m. to 2:30
p.m. starting Thursday, Sept. 21, darn Nov. 9.

ShirleyJacobsan, rearedschuol teacher, will be the instructor.
There is no fee but grnup size'is limited, Please contact Evie

Isuacsora at673-0560 ext. 338, for registration.

e
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The Village of NUes Senior
Citizens Services Departinent a
multipurpose drop in senior cee-
ter located at 8060 Oakton in
Niles has several volunteer op-j
portunities available. Qualifica-
lions valy with the volunteer po-
sitian. -

Thehomedeliveredmeals pro-
granidelivers luncheons and din-
nei at the noon hour to home-
bound in Nues. There aio
currently open slots on Thurs-
days and Fridays as well as dar-
ing the urss oftheJweek on a sub-
eSitato and emergency basis.
]*rested parties may contact
Meals on Wheels Coordinator
CindyGow: 967-6lOOext. 375.

Through our medicare astis.
tance program approsimately
twenty to twenty-five persons re-
ceive assistance with their medi-
care sad supplemental health in-
sarance forms each month.
Anyone interested may contact
Karen Hansen at 967-6100 eut.
376.

The tax counseling for the eid-
erly program will start the first
work in Febraary. Through this

SENIOR CITIZENS
DIS COUNTS

EVERYDAY - ALL YEAR
These Merchants Offer Senior Citizens

Various Discounts All Year Long
Be Sure To Take Advantage Of These Offers

. When You Need Their Services.

8501 W. OEMPSTER ST..
NILES

692-2748
10% Senior Citizen Diseoant

2 pm . 6 pm
lin as 2 out by 6i

CAPITAL
TABLE CO.

9034 Golf Rd.
Des Plaines
298.7137

I 0%
DISCOUNT

Seniors 65 & Over

Nues Senior Center
seeks volunteers

programpersonal tiate and feder.
al returns are prepared during tax
seasonatnocharge forNiles reti-
dents age 60 and over. There are
openings for volunteer reception.
iris as well. For further informa-

- lion, conlact Karen Hansen at
967-6lOOext. 376.

Freqaenrtytheseniorceaerre
ceives calls requesting assistance
with simple forms such as home-
stead exemption Or circuit break-
er. On thejob training will be pro-
vided. Anyone willing to provide
this type of volunteered assis.
tance may contact Karen Hansen
at967-tilOOexl. 376.

The office area of the senior
center is frequently in need of
volsnleer receptionisis. Men oc
women who enjoy working with
people and have good tetephone
stalls may contact Karen Hansen
at967-6tliøext. 376.

Onr friendly visiting program,
ajoint venture ofthe Nitro Fami-
'y Services and the Senior Citi-
zens Departments provide for a
regularly, ssnafly weekly sched-,
ated visit between a volunteer
and a homebound person who

NORThWEST
PODIATRY
CENTER. LTD.

Oregon, C. uryniceka 5PM, FACFS
Joseyh M. Blair DPM, FACFS
Guy F. Oehwzt DFM, FACFS

NILES
7954 W. OAKTON

823-5510
. W&eço.pt

.-.Medicas, nstgrtnsent

CALL FLO BETTE
FOR SPECIAL RATES

966-3900

COUNTRY
CRAFTS

and CARDS
Oak Mili Mall

7900 Milwaukee, Nibs
(312) 967-5522

FREE $10.00
Gift Certificate

Once A Month DraSSing
(Must Bring Ad)
. 62and Over

needs this typeofft(endship. Vol-
unteen will be provided with a
formal orientation and be mtro-
duced to theirdients by the social
work case manager, 0ev Wan-
sels. She willcontinseto be avail-
able for consultation on an ongo-
ing basis. Training will be
availableon an inservice basis.

There are currently sisteen vis-
isatis involved in the program.
Anyone interested in becoming
involved in this program is en-
cosraged to contact Karen Han-
sen at the Niles Senior Center:
967-6iOOext. 376.

There is also an opening fors
volunleer to work with the Slate
oflllinois's new SHIP program, a
senior health insurance program.
Volunteers will be provided 25
houes ofbasle training in areas of
insurance, with a focus on metti-
care, medicare supplement, long
teem care and consumer prolec-
tian. The qualifield candidate
shoutdbe detail oriented and able
to work with senior citizens on a
one on one basis. Interested par-
ties should contact Karen Han-
sen: 967-6loOext. 376.

D&L CARPET
WAREHOUSE

NEAR WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

6010 Northwest Hwy.
. Chicago.

15°h OFF
631 -2772

BRUNSWICK
NuES BOWL

7333 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
647-9433

85e Pn, Onern: Mnn.-Wod.-FrI.
7nØ Per Garne, Tse.. & Thur..

55 end Oenr

SPECIAL PEOPLE '

SpecialPeople Inc. andA-Scip will conducttheirnextmeesing as
7:30 p.m. on Thursday, SepL 7 in the Maine Township Town Hall,
i700BsllardRoadin ParkRidge. Joyce Keman,R.N., President of
Abiding Care lac. will be the evening's guest speaker. Ms. Keenan
will speak on the topic, "Howso Choose a Dueler.' This suppoet

, group for people with all types ofdisabilitles meets on the first
Thursday of every month. For more information, Contact Donna
Anderson attheMaineTowaHall, 297-2510.

. -
MEDICARE/MEDICAJD ASSISTANCE

Medicare andotherhealth iasuranceforns.s can sometimes be dit-
ficult to wade throagh and accurately process. Morton Grove's
Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program will help local seniors in
filing their health insurance claims while clarifying billing proce-
dares. Counseling sessions begin st 10 am. on Monday, Sept. li in
the HickingerSeniorCenter. Call the SeniorHotLine at 470-5223
foran appointment.

PRESSURESCREENING
Moderate exercise and activity can be important assess in a per-

sou reaching their blood pressure goal and staying fit. Everyone
has individualdifferences andconditions that needso be considered
when planning a healthful program of exercise. People whose
health does not allow exercisecan often rakepartinotherenjoyable
physical or mental activities such as hobbies, social activities, vol-
nnteer work or unending classes. A free blood pressure screening
clinic is offered for Morion Grove seniorcisizons from 9 lo 10 am.
onTuosday, Sept. 12m the FlickingerSeoiorCenser.

PATHWAYS TO CREATIVITY
Oaklon Community College presents another program in their

Passages lecture series entilled, "Pathways to Creativtiy." Linda
Lee Goldman, an ArtPsychotherapist, will discuss various creative
experiences and will assistpsrlicipants in discovering their person-
al creative style. Theprogrambegins at i p.m. ou Tuesday, Sept.12
stOakson's eastcompus, 7701 LiucolnAve. io Skokie.

. COMMISSION OF AGING
TheMorton Grove Advisory Comnsissiou ofAgiug will hold its

next monthly meeting at .1 p.m. on Tsesdoy, Sept. 12 in the Flick-
ingerSeniorCenler. The commission provides an orenafor discus-
sinn and planning of services and programs to benefit Morton
Grove's senior citizen population. Alt interested residests are wrl-
come lo attend.

RETIREMENT FAIRE EXTRAORDINAIRE
,

The North Shore Resiremeut Holel at 1611 Chicago Avenue in
Evanston invites seniors and others to the 4th annual Retirement
Faire ExlraordinairO. The faire will be held from 10 am. lo 3 p.m.
on Friday, Sept. 15. Events in five different categories will bein-
cluded: Por the Health of tI, World of Brassy, With a Little Help
From our Friends (supportive services), Free for Alt -(senior dis-

, cOunis and give.awoys), andJustfor the Pun ofir. Por more infor-
mation, call theNorth ShoeeHotel at 864-6400.

PLYMOUTH THANKSGIVING TRIP
Thanksgiving isn't until November, but it's not too early to sign

up for the Prairie View Senior Travel Club's exciting out advensur.
Ous "Plymouth Thanksgiving Trip." The trip begins from the Frai-
rie View Community Censeron Sunday, Nov. 5 and the deadline for
regisination is Sept. 15.

The two-day sip includes deluxe motorcooch rtovel, lodging os
Ihn Mayflower Bed & Breakfast Hotel in Plymouth, Michigon, re-
creation of the first Thanksgiving dinner, visits to Greenfield Vil-
lage, Thomas Edison's laboratory, Noah Webster's home, the
Wright brothers' bicycle shop and other historic locations. The fi-
nul stop is Cornwell'sTurkey Pansu, a large complex that features
specialty shops for sweets, gifts, and antiques. Space is still avaita.
hIe forlhis trip butis limited. Callprairie View 01965-74.47 foreeg-
istrasionaudseip information.

MEDICARE COUNSELOR TRAINING
The MorIon Grove Advisory Cosunuission ou Aging together

with AARP is looking for volnusrers to assist seniorcitieens in fil-
ing Medicare andMedicaid forms, and sorting through health insu-
rance forms. The MedicaeejMedicaid Assistance Program will
train volunteers from9 am. to 3:30p.m., SepL 20 lo 22 in theFlick.
ingerMunicipal Center. For more information orso volunteer, call
the SeniorHotLine at470-5223.

ISSUES IN THE NEWS
"Issues In The News" is the Prairie View Consmunity Center's

cOnsmuuicasion exchange course featuring group member's own
views of crurent events in the news, The course is moderated by
Mr. Edward Periman each Thursday morning startiug at 9:30 0m.
with a new series begusning Sept. 21. For further information, call
PrairieView at 965-7447.

For more information about these senior services and recreation
programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 470-5223, or
the Prairie View Consmsnity Center at 965-7447. To receive the
"Seniors in Morton Grove newsleleer, send $2.50 so the Morton
GrovePaileDisseics, 6ll34DempsterSr.,MortonGrove,g,g53,

j
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JUF presents
singles wçekend

Dr. Carlos G. Rizowy, a noted
political analyst, will be the
acholar-in.resjdence for a Jewish
UnitedFundsingles 35.55 week-
end, Friday, Sept. 22 to Sanday,
Sept. 24 at Camp Chi, Lake Del-
ton,Wis,

The event, which offers intel-
lecSjal stinialation as well as en-
joyable outdooractivities, is enti-
tied Relreat 89 - Dilemmas For
Action - A Weekend In The
Country.

In addition to talks led by Dr.
Rizowy, therewillbe workshops,
Satarday night social activity,
and Shabbat and midnight Seli-
chot services. Participants also
can enjoy tennis, volleyball,
Swimming androwing.

Cost is $160 per person, which
includes bus transportation, bous-
ing and kosher meals. Reserva-
lions, which can be mude by call-
ingMindy Bass at tIseJUF at 444-
2839, should be received by the
JI_ip by Friday, Sept. t. Space is
limited and reservations will be
handled on a first come - first
served basis.

Weekend Retreat co-
chaiepeople are Marianne tif.
chezofWilmette andLes Lansky
oftheNorthSideofçhicago.

Complejé Service,
Selection & Repair

Get itat
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOÜ
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY

VER.

FuRY
IOGM.421V40,
non.La21v50.n

iô
YAUJE

,

viflagc
plumbing

'&sfw!RSERVIcE INC.
9081 Courtland Dr., Niles

968-1750
Cnn,.,ot Mflweok,.& Coo,tI,nd

P1T OuR SHoWuooM TODAY!

ÁY:edEP,mÜ7Í99
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Little City presents

usical fashion show

Little City Service League in-
vites the mbtic to "Follow the
Yellow BrtckRoad' to the Chica-
go Hilton and Towers, 720 South
Michigan Ave., on Monday,
Sept 11 for its annnal mnsicul
fashion show.

The theme for the musical le-
view, featuring children's and
adalts' fashions from Saks Fifth
Avenue at the Old Otchatel Mall
in Skokie will he a tribute to the
movie, The Wizard of Dz." It
will feature models drensed in
Costumes similar to the movie's
characters, such as Dorothy and
theists man.

Little City Service League's
eighth annual fashion show to

On Wednesday, Sept. 20, from
7:30 - 9 p.m. MaineStay Youth
Services tu cooperation with the
Des Plaines Public Library will
ptesent the first ptogram in their
fall community edncation series.
"Parenting Isn't for Cowards"
will be presented by Bonnie Sta-

Muximam-Se arity Steel Doors.
Over loo Styles And Color Combinations In Choose Fron.

MAKE YOUR HOME MORE SECURE
...MORE ATTRACTIVE.

QUALITY DOORS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

shop In oomfo,t at horn..
Ca0774-7005.

Armstrong Steel Dòor Co.
usAs NodS HudrnAs.. .'25 mrs. .

llllno6u66 o4lt.en.dytep. o' 74.7005

Members of the Little City Service League are preparing for
their annual musical fashion show on Sept. I 1, including Lila
T,ckman, left. ofNorthbrook, Bernice WolffofNorthbrook, Doris
H,rshman of Chicago's Gold Coast, Elaine Stein of Northbrook
and Chicago Gold Coast resident Mildred Lanoff, who is presi-
dentofthe Service League.

benefit Linie City Fonndation
will begin with cocktails at li
0m. and u luncheon at noon, im-
mediately followed by the fash-
ionshow.

Tickets are$50 sedean be par-
chased by calling Elaine Stein,
event chairperson, at 3121498-
4171 or Little City Service
eaguePsi&ntMilfrdoff

at312/327-8659.
All proceeds from the fashion

show benefittheprog at Lit-
tIe City, the Palatine-based corn-
mnnity of 300 boys and girls,
men and women with mental to-
tsrdalion and other developnsen
tal challenges.

Des Plaines Library
hosts parenting program

pleton, MaineStay family thera-
Pitt and community education
coordinator, Ms. Stapleton will
esaminecertain widely held erro-
neons beliefs abontpareeting that
cause parente to doubt their own
best instincts and Contribute to
the "Crisis of Confidence" expe
rienced by many of today's par-

a, enta. This program will be given
at the Des plaines Fablic Library,
located at 841 Graceland in Des
Plaines, Itis flee to titepablic and
noregistratioais requited.

CPA Society
presents economy
meeting

"The Economy" will be the
subject ofthe next meeting of the
North Shore Chspter of the tUi-
nois CFA Society. The speaker
will be Karl Scheld, Economist of
the Chicago Federal Reserve
Bank. The meeting is scheduled
for Taesday, Sept. 12, at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, Sko-
hie, Dinner will be served at 6
p.m., with speaker at 7 p.m. Cost
$24.CPE2honcs.Formoreinfor.. . . C

matiöncall MichseITeitelbanm_l sl498962O. .'

s I

SEPTEMBER 8,9
ST. PETER'S SINGLES

St. Feter's Singles Club will
sponsor two dances for singles
Over 35. The firstdance on Fn-
day, Sept. 8 will be held at 9
p.m. at the P.N.A. Hall, 6038

. N. Cicero. The cost is $5 and
includes drinks and s late bnf-
fek The other dance wiH be
held Saturday, Sept. 9 at 9
p.m. at the Pack Ridge YEW
Hall, Canfield & Higgins. The
cost is $4. There wiE be live
bands and free parking at both
daoces. Guests are welcome.
Por more information call 334-
2589.

SEPTEMBER 10
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Clab will hold a meeting Sun-
day, Sept. 10 at the American
Legion, 6140 Dempster St,
Morton Grove, st 6:30 p.m.
with a social hoar beginning at
7:30 p.m. Mark Dvorak will
present. "A Hootenanny for
Young Folks." Refreshments
will be served, followed by
dancing to music of Emil Bru-
ni.

SEPTEMBER lU
WIDOWS AND
WIDOWERS GROUP

The St Juliana and St. John
Brrbeaf Widows and Widow-
érs Support Group invite all
widowed pensons to their
monthly meetings held in the.
St, Juliana Convent lounge,
7200 N. Osceola Ave., Chica-
go. Monday, Sept. 1 1 there
will be a memorial mass at
730 p.m. in tise convent chap-
el. Following the liturgy, them
will be an ice cream social.
Bowling will begin the first
Sunday in October. If interest-
ed sign up at the meetings or
call Lucille at 631-8739.

SEPTEMBER 12
YOUNG SINGLE
PARENTS .

The Northshore Chapter of
Young Single Patents wtll
hold a -meeting on Tuesday,
Sept 12 at 8:15 p.m. at Tan-
glen Bun and Grill, 3416 N.
Milwaukee Ave., Northbnook.
The meeting will feature Jane
Jnszczyk, a professional image
.consnitant whose topic will be,
"The Image Rat - Do You
Look Like Who You Were?"
Following the program will be
dancing, casual Conversation
and a cash ban. Admission to
this program is open to any
single, divorced, widowed or
separated parent between the
ages of 21 and 49. There is au
admission change. Por mote in-
formation call 432-3311, 24
hours a day.

YMCA DANCE CLASSES
The Leasing Tower YMCA,

6300 W. Toshy Ave., is spots-
toning ballroom dance classes
for singles (all ages), featening
Waits, Jitterbug/Swing, Cha
Cha, etc. Separate classes for
beginuers and experienced
dancees.Cost fon a 7-week ses-
ionis $42 per person. New-
omer classes start at 7 p.m.,

esdsy, Sept, 12. Pce.

registration is required. No
panmer is needed to register.
Por information, call 777-
8586.

SEPTEMBER 13
A,G, BETH ISRAEL
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES

The AG. Beth Israel Jewish
Professional Singles (ages 35-
55), will meet Wednesday,
Sept. 13 at 8 p.m. st the syea-
gogue, 3635 W. Devoe, Chica-
go. The group discussion will
be "The Problems of Sadden
Singlehood." Admission is $1
for members and $3 for gsests.
Refreshments are inclnded.
Por more information call 549-
3910 evenings.

SEPTEMBER 15
AWARE SINGLES .

The Aware Singles Group
and the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all singles
lo a joint singles dance with
the live music of Pursuit at
8:30 p.m. ou Friday, Sept 15
st the Marriott Oak Brook Ho-
tel, 1401 W. 22nd St, Oak
Brook, During intermission
them will be a fashion show.
Adusission is $7 -for non-
members. For mom informa-
tiou, call Aware at 777-1005.

TIlE NETWORK - A LINK
TO JEWISH FRIENDS

Network - A Link To Jew-
inh Friends (ages 21-35), and
Atisbe Emet Synagogue
present Shabbat services for
singles Sept. 15 at 8 p.m. at the
synagogne, 3760 N. Pine
Grove. Chicago. Ample park-
ing is available. For more in-
formation, call 878-0815,

SEPTEMBER 16
THE NETWORK . A LINK
TO JEWISH FRIENDS

The Network - A Link To
Jewish Friends (ages 21-35)
presents Israeli dancing, Sstttr-
day, Sept 16 at 9 p.m. at B'nai
Emnuab Synagogue, Church
and Niles Center Road, 5ko-
he. Phil Moss will be the
dance leader. Cost is $5. For
more information, call 635-
1570.

COMBINED CLUB DANCE
All singles ate invited Io the

Combined Clab singles dance
with the live music of Channel
Eight at 8:30 p.m. On Saturday,
Sept. 16, at the Holiday Inn
O3Tare Kennedy, 5440 N. Riv-
ei Road, Rosemont. The dance
it Co-Sponsored by the North-
west Singles Association, Sin-
gles & Company aod Young
Suburban Singles. Admission
is $7. Fon more information
call 725-3300.

SEPTEMBER 17
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles Asso-
ciasen Invites all singles Io an
Open dance party al 7 p.m. on
Susiday, Sept 17 at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
l9OhSpring Road, Oak Brook.
There'wilt be 02 music. Ad-
mission is $5. For mom infor-
matiisa, call 282-0600.

College sponsors
organist workshop

A series of workshops for
church organists will be spots-
toned by Elsnburst College on
twoSslncdays in September.

The workshops, schedaled for
Sept 9 and Sept. 23, are de
signed for church oeganistu with
lisle or no formal training who
would like to develop theft skills
and increase their understanding
ofchurch music.

The organist workshop sedes
will feature guest clinicians os
well as members ofthe Elmhurst
College music deportment facnl-
IP,

The guest cincians include
John Folkening, Director of Mu-
sic atGraceLutheran Church and
School in River Forest; Philip
GrItting, Professor Emeritus of
Matie at Valpuraiso University;
George Sbomey, President of
Hope Fublishing Company and
ils divisions located in Carol
Streute; and W. Thomas Smith,
Executive Director of The Hymn
Society of Ausenica and lecturer
in hytnaology at Tesas Christian
University,

Elmhurst College famIly
members inclsde David Cherwi-
en, Dr. FaulWesseerneyer andDr.
NaomiRowley.

Cherwien is teaching associate
in service playing and improvisa-
tion st Elutharst College und Di-
rectorof Music at St Lake La-
theranChurch in ParkRidge.

Westeemeyer is chairperson of
the College's music department
where heis a professor of music
and cl(oral director. He also.
serves Ascension Lutheran
Church in Riverside as Castor
(Choirmaster-Organist).

Rowley is a teaching associate
in orgau and harpsichord al the
College. She is the organist al
Christ the Lord Lutherass Church'
inElgin.

The September 9 workshop
will include the following ses-
sious:

g. Chapters in Church Music:
BiblicalThemcs (Westenneyer)

II. A Capssle View of Copy-

MONNACEP
offers horticulture
Seminars

.
Pourevening horticulture scm-

murs are offered from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. at the Friendship Park
Conservatory, 395 Algooqssn
Road, Des Plaines, sponsored by
Oakton Community College
MONNACEP.

Methods lo rejuvenate a lawn
from sommer damages will be
discussed us'" Lawn Relief' on
Monday, Sept. Il. The cost is
$1 1. "Getting Ready for Winter"
on Thursday, Sept. 14, will teach
how to mulch, cut back plants,.
protect trees and shrubs from
winter damage, protect ever-
greens from windburn and more.
The cost is $10. Learn to avoid
sutne common problema thst are
encountered before landscaping
in "Home Landscaping" on
Thursday, Sept 27. The cost is
$9. "Trees in Your Landscape"
on Thursday, Sept. 28, will un-
swer such qnestiOns as, "How
tong dors it take before the Oea
beurs finit, tuppliet shade,
screens the hoase?", "What leers
shoald you avoid?" and "What so
look fon when you hny a tree?"
Thecostis$9.

Por registration, call 982-

988E.

right Issnes Confronting Church
Musicians (Shorney)

ill. How to Approach . and
Practice Selectetipieces ofOrgun
Repertoire (Gebning)

. IV. Creative Hymn Introduc-
lions (Cberwien)

V. ThePurchuse andDesign of
anOrgan(Gehniug)

The September 23 workshop
will include the following ses-
Siout:

I. Exploring Your Hymnal (a
demonssrutionofcreutive ways Io
sing hymns in worship, church
school and home us weil us how
to use the hymnal as an anthem
resoarceforchoies) (Smith)

11. Children's Choir Workshop
with members of the Children's
Choir from Grace Latheran
Charch,RiverPoeest(Polkeuiug)

III. Repertoire for Organ and
Instruments (Rowley)

Iv. Mini-session on New Re-
tourceinPeofessionul Concerns

V. Current Trends in Hymno-
dy (u tinging exploration of the
oulllandiug new texts and tunes
being written today using Hym-
nul Supplement II und Hymn

.
Sampler 1989; cOmpIimenlas3
copies courtesy ofHope Publish-
ing Company) (Smith)

Workshop sessions will be
conducted in the College's Ham-
merscbmidt Memorial Chapel on
thecampos at l90Prospect Ave.,
Elmbuest

: Thoseregisleriog prior to Aeg.
21 muy lake advantage ofass ear-
ly-registratiou discount rate of
foorhulf-daysessions for$6Oor u
single half-day sessionfor$20.

. After Aug. 21, she regnlur reg-
,isleation fee is $80 for four half-
day sessions and $25 for u single
half-day session.

To obtain additional informa-
don, contact Dr. Faul Westen-
meyer, Elmhuest College Music
Department, ut(3l2)6l7-3515.

Regina
seniors plan
welcome picnic

The senior class utRegina Do-
minican High School will wel-
come the class of 1993 st the Big
Sister-Little SisserPicuic, Friday,
Sept. 8 onRegina's campus.

Senior class officers planning
the event include: Cathy Belang-
er, Sauganash, president; CotIcen
Correo, Edgebrook, vice presi-
dent; Christins Frenzel, Evans-
son, secretary; Joanne Corrado,
Edgebrook, tseasorer; Kirsten
Froeich, Northbrook, tocial
chairperson; und Sistenjoan Knu-
jewski, OP. is senior class mod-
eealor.

Di!trict 71
presentsPTA
executive beard

TheNiles Eletnentaiy Schools,
District 71, consisting of Niles
Elementary South, 6935 Touhy
and Calven Elementary, 6921.
Oalcton, are pleased to announce
the PTA Executive Board for the
1989-1990 school year: Co-
Presidents, Linda Tornoleoni and
Connie Frey; Vice-President,
MaryNowak; 2ndV.P., Gene Zu-
lewski; Recording Sec'y, Nancy
Derrickson; and Treasurer,
Sandy Parker.

Comtnittee Chuirpeople are:
Cultural Arts (South), Kuthy
Richards; Cultural Arts (Culver),
Cartaie Frey; Decorations, Carol
Ramonoski; HealthlSafety, Deb-
bic Jods andKarenHanlon; Hou-
pitolity/Social, Barbara Schutt
and Sandra McNeela; Member-
ship, Phyllis Hemiksen und Leali
Ciaccio; Publicity (South), Bar-
bara Drachrnberg; Publicity
(Culver), Carmie Frey; Reflec-
tions, Barbara Blickhahn, and
Sandy Parker; Room Repu,
SandyMaruchisonu; School Edu-
cation, Eileen Vaeisco Scholar-
ship, Janice Geisiseker and Judy
Heitman; Teacher's Rep, Andrea
Haggard; andWays/Means, Mar-
ciBostonandMaryKrueger.

Passages lecture
on personal
creativity

Learn how to break through
personal iuhibitions and barriers,
und develop a personal creative
style in u Passages Through Life
lecture ut Oakton Community
College East ou Tuesday, Sept.
12.

Linda Lee Goldman, a Chica-
go Art Psychotherapist in private
practice, will discass "Pathways
to Creativity" from t to 2:30p.m.
in room 112 atOakton East, 7701
N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie. The ses-
sion will incorporate imagery,
art, music, poetry and various
creative experiences to help par-
ticipants discover their creative
eetoosces. Prior artistic experi-
ence is not required to attend the
program.

A$l donation is requeused. Por
information, call 635-1414.

High school
hosts freshman
orientation

Resurrection High School er-
ceotly heldils fsrstFreshmau Par-
ests Orientation al the school.

The orieusasion offered the
parents u chance to leans about
she school in ditcussion groups
led by current parents, students
and alumnae. A light brunch was
served.

Those who attended felt the
doy was most beneficial.

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

a Lawn Cutting
o Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

"We've been gerving the area
for 20 years"

Institute presents
s local graduates

PictoredlefttorightareLoiusie
Chimo and Gary Volpe, both isf
Hiles, have just graduated from
the 10-werk Christopher Lilader-
ship Course, preseuledby the Ga-
brielRichardjnstitute.

Gabriel Richard Institute is u
non-profit, educational organiza-
lien, ulaffed by trained personnel,
who have taken the Comae theist-
selves and now volunteer their
tune, effort and expertise so that
others may also receive the tre-
mendous benefits they have
gained.

THE'GREATEST THING.

TO HAPPEN TO PIGSKIN.

SINCE FOOTBALL.
Weberios Bsarhids' boots are a breakthrough in rugged footwear.
BoarHido leather is made nf specially tanned pigskin. So ils
stronger and more durable than cowhide leather. Plus, BoarHide

. has greater breathability and its Ileelbie so year boots are comfort-
able from day one. -

Try on a pair today. and discoaer the breakthrough in comfort
that will score teachdowns minh your wallet.

w01VER51N0E8U
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The next leadership course
will ho presented at Nileu Col-
lege, 7135 N. Harlem, beginning
Sept 15. For fssrtheninfoemution,
cull 296-7863.

High school
hosts blood drive

Resurrection High School SIn-
deal Council with the cooperu-
lion ofLife Source Blood Servie-
es efNorthesus Illinois will hold a
bleoddnive on Sept 13, from 8 to
2:30p.m. atthe schooL

5595e

Many styles lochouan lrom.
Sizes from
8 1/2 In 17

Width A to 5E

I
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Church invites
children to
Sunday school

Beginning Sept. 10, at-lO am.,
Nues Conunanty Church, 7401
Oakton St., Nues, invites all chu-
dren ages preschool (age 3) thns
9th grade tojoin us for the 1989-
l990chusch school year.

Church school is held Sunday
morniogs lo am. to I 1 am. New
students should go to the Chris-
tian Education Office to register.
The Kradle Klub' will provide
Care for those children under age

.The Christian Education Staff
looks forward to welcoming the
children and to help them grow in
the knowledge of Jesus Christ
and the Church.

Many exciting activities are in
store for the children. In addilion
to our study of the Bible Discov-
cry Curriculnm, we will be cele-
bratieg baptisms and learning
about their significance in our
lives. The students will also be
participating as a class in some
mission work. Church school sta-
dents are invited lo participate in
our annual Christmas Pageant
and Spring Concert at Bethany
TerraceNursing Home.

Jewish Fuiterals
Con now cost much less
without sacrificing the
quality ofservice or

merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

¡dMandel
gssu.sus i)instùoa ululi

t/,,,,,.,jbI,

3939 Dempster . Skokie, IL 60076
(312) 679-3939

' Church &Thth
H News-'

Congregation Ko!
E et!, honors couple

Bernard A. Mussman, Rabbi
of Congregation Kot Emeib, re-
reedy remarked, How lucky
Congregsuon Rol Enteth woo
eight years ago when David and
I_ceri Rosen chose Io become
members of our Synagogue.
From that day on, we have con-
sidered ourselves most fortunase
IO have this oalstaoding and de-
voted couple as our members."

Dr. David M. Rosee accepted
tIse positiun as the I Ith President
of Congregation Kol Emeth in
Jene of 1986, l-te provided capa-
hIe, sseong and dedicased leader-
tbsp and, in addition, brought
frsendship, style, grace and ha-
mor to his Presidency. He always
encouraged other congregation
members to taIre a more active

You can count on
our professional knowledge

. . . and understanding.

le times of grief, funeral
direcrors offer a wide range

of specialized, caring
Services to bereaved

families. Today, extensive
education and experience

enables our funeral
directors to carry out your

wishes with
professIonalism, dignity,
and reverence. For more

information about our
professional qualifications

und services, please feel
free to call.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee,.Chicago, III. 774-0366

- OTHER tncsnion

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Frnuy Ontod 55 sienteS ros tuo, ID One
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David and Lorri Rosen

rutu thoir Synagogue.
Dr. Rosen received a masters

degree in adminispatiou from
George Williams College und a
masters degree in social work
from the University of Illinois.
He later received a doclorate in
education from Loyola Universi-
ty. David was employed for 24

. years as a staff member of the
B'nai B'rith Youth Organization.
He served as Chicago Region Di-
rector and laser as MidwestDieec-
tor.

For the past 19 years, Dr. Ro-
sen has been the Coordinator of
Special Education for she Park
RidgeSrhooiSyssem.

He was Presidentofshe flliuois
Association of School Sucial
Workers md ils Legislative
Chairperson for 12 years. He was
also President of the United Na-
dont Associasien of Illinois and
Past President of Jane Addanas
Alumni Asseciation of Ihe Uni-
versity of Illinois.

Lord was valedictorian of her
class at Roosevelt High School.
She then altended classes at.,the
University uf Illinois at Cham-
paign. She worked os effice ma-
nager for she Natinnal Jewish
Hospital for six years,. then re-
tired toraisr her children.

Congregation Rol Emeth is-
viles friends of the Synagogue,
friends of the Jewish National
Fund, und friends of David md
Latri Rosen, so join as on lisis
special Sunday, Sept. 17, when
wecansay"ThaukYou" andhnn-
orthis dedicaled coopte.

. Church reports on
.

WELS convention
Rev, Dennis A. Kleist ofJeru- Synod han always 'end the wool

salem Evangelical Lntheran "Wssconsm in 55.5 naine, The
Church, Morton Giove, was a 42O,000-memherWflLlihascon
delegate tothe 50th biennial con- gregallons In all fifty slates and
venden uf the Wisconsin Evan- slsreeprovmcea in Canada.
geheul Lutheran Synod (WELS). The convenlion business in-
The five-day convention was clnded the elecuaon of the offichrs
held on the campus ofMartin Lu- of the synod for the nest two
ther Preparalosy School, Prairie years.TheRev.CarlH,Misc.se
du Chien, WI, Aug. 7-11... Milwaukee, WIwas overwhelm-

During the weekRev. Kleist ingreelectedlohissiuthconsecu_
and thnother433 voting andadvi- live term us president.
tory delegates heard reports from Conveullon delegales heard
the synod's five divisions con- Rev. Gerhard Wilde, president of
cerning the church body's activity the Evangelical Lutheran Free
fo the last two years. The dele- Church ofEastOermany, expmss' gales also considered proposals greetings from his church body.
for new programs and adopted- a They also heard presentations

. 5399 million budget fer the nest from fifteen OverseasWllLg mis-
Iwoyears. sionaries represeiiug len roen-

The convention eslablished a tries where synod has developing
$16 angion special offering dur- mission churches.

. ing 1990-93, This special offer- Together with ils 1,200 con-t ing will develop a gift liest fnnd gregations, the WELS operates a
furntiusieneupansionandforthe school syslem of 370 Lutheran
en-goiagworkoftheWllL5, elemenlasy schools, 20 high

The deiegatm adopled a "Vi- schools, 3 acadamies, 3 colleges,
sloe 2000+" stalemenitu direct and a theological sensinusy. The
synod's plans and growth into the synod doct mission work in
2lstcentury, twelve menIna located in Met-

After a tine-year sludy called co,LatinAnserica,andAsio,
for by the WELS 1987 conven- Jernsulem Evangelical Luther-
1500, the delegases derided not to an Church is a member of the
change the church body's name, Wisconsin Synod and is Iucaìed
The 139-year-old Wisconsin ut8637 Fernald Ave.

Jewish Federation meets
Thejewish Federation of Met-

ropolilan Chicago will hold ils
89th Annual Meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 13, at the Hyats
Regency Chicago, 151 E, Wack-
erDrive. A Business Meeting and
Members Forem will begin al
10:30 am,, followed by a lunch-
eon meeting at 12noon.

At the luncheon mmling, Her-
man Spanns, Chairman ofthe Ex-
ecutive Committee of Inlercraft
Indaslries Corp. and a noted civic
leader, will receive Federation's
htghrst honor -- theJulius Rosen-
wald Memorial Award, Maynard
I, Wsshner, who concludes his
second term us Federation Presi-
dent at the meeting, wit! deliver
the keynote address. More than
600 members and community
traders areexpected to altead,

Spertos' leadership activities
helped shape the Chicago Jewish
tOstlissuuity. He is a founding
mrmbereflheCounçil forJewish
Elderly and theChicago Chapters
of ORT and the America-Israel
Cultural Foundation, la the
l9hOs, he and his family made a
Senes of major contributions to
the College of Jewish Studies,
which te 1970 was renamed the
Spersus College ofJudaica and io
1974 moved from 72 E. 11th St.
lo 155 present silo, 610 South
MichiganAve

Wsshner, a prominent Chicago
attorney has held key posts in io-

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
RILES, ILLIÑOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
e Deistiant About Funeral Cesti?

. Fnnnrai Ftn.Arraennmont Finte Abtei Fientai namise

dus, government and Jewish
affairs. A former president and
CEO ofHellerFinancial, toc. and
Vice Chairman ofHeller lelema-
donai Corp.,.he served Chicago
au Executive Director uf the
Mayor's Commission on Human
Relations, He is currently a mcm-
berofslsepraesidium ofthe leier-
national Conference on Soviel
Jewry, a Director of the national
Council of Jewish Federations,
and of the national Hillel Corn-
mission.

Highlights of the luncheon
rnnelrng include she presenualioe
ofa special award to Wishner and
of the Shofar award lo Berlue E.
Glazov for his service as general
chairman of tise 1989 Jewish
United Fand-Israel Feed cam-
paign. Theprogram will inclúde o
report by executive vice presi-
denl,Dr, Steven B. Natalie,

Cost of thelunçheon is $20.
Cost to seniors and slodents is
$10, For reservations, call Kathy
Evans, 346-6700, ext. 7649,

Members of Federation's An-
usai Meeting Committee serving
with Mrs. Cadden ore: Rabbi
Lawrence Chorney, Mrt, June
Finder, Gerald Fishmm, Mrs.
Elycn Small Goldstein, M0s, loua
t_evenfetd, Mrs. Roberlo Mano
andDr, Matir Ratone.

Church offers
faith information
classes

Anyone inleresled in inqniring
about the Catholic faith is we1-
come the alteed the RdA (Rite
of Christian Initiation of Adults)
classes, This program will begin
ut Gee Lady ofkansom parish on
Wednesday, Sept 13 at 7:30 p.m.
te the Mieistsy Cenlrr, 8624 W.
Normal Ave,, Niles, Formare in-
formation, call 823-2550 and ask
forBill Griffeth orLeeLe Voy.

'Church & ' Tempie ' .

,PApas

' , ..Nes' - , ' ...
. Church hosts

anniversary dinner.

Piclured left to right are: rom-.
mittee member Helen ICocianis,
co-chairperson Thalia Jameson,
6541 Lemai, Lincolnwood; chair-
person Jean Kaporis and commit-
lee member Fauline Adrahtas
putting logether an elaborato en-
terlainment program for the /ias-
nuncinlion Greek Orthodox Ca-
Ihedral Philoptohos Society 50th
Anniversary Dinner Dance tobe
presenled on Sunday, Sept. 24 at
the Lincolnwood Hyatt Hosni,
Ticketreservaiions forthegolden
anniversary celebration, $40 per
person, can be made by calling
Helen Koclanis at 281-5725 or

. High school reunion
presents speaker

Irving Cutler, anotedhisiorian
of Jewish Chicago, will be the
guest speaker at a high school en-
union reception on behalf of Ihn
Jewish United Fund campaign at
7p.m,,Sunday, Sept. I0atNorth-
weal Suburbanjewish Congrega-
lion, 7800 W. Lyons SL, Morton
Grove.

Among the congreganis' Citi-
cago high schools represented at
the reception will be: Roosevelt,
Senn. Von Steuben, Austin, Mar-
shall,Farragut, Bowen and South
Slime.

The event is dlled, "A Look
BacktoYourChicagoCommani-
0' Room." Congreganli will sit
with their high school ciastrnairs
in a reunion-type atmosphere.
Caller, who will discuss the hub-
ry of Jewish Chicago, has con-
tribubedachaplerendtled"Chica-
goJewiy: From ShIed to Suburb"
to the book "Ethnic Chicago." He
in the author of "Chicago, Me-
Impolis ofthrMid-Conlineni."

Congreganls will also he asked
to contribute to JU)t's special

Ransom women
present meeting

. Our Lady uf Ransom Catholic
Women's Club, 0300 N. Green-
wood., NiIm, will hold ils first
meeting of the season on Tues-
day, Sept 12, at 7:45 p.m. with
Benediction in the Church foi-
lowed by a "Wines for Enjoy-
ment" andWine Tasting Program
presented by the Huste of Glena
in Palnch Hall. Ail inserested in
becoming members are welcome.
Refreshmenli will be served. For
more information caB the OLR
Minisiry Centrent 823-2550.
:

Officers for she 1989/90 year

are: president, Ruth . Tonkovic;
Vice.Fresident' Ann Marie Dito-

rio; SecretarIO Rote Dadivas;
Treasnrer, Mildred Snewhite;
and Moderalor, Fr. Tom Dore,

Pastor

"Fassage to Freedom" campaign
to aid in the resetilemeat of thou-
sands of Soviet Jews now being
permilled lo emigrate from the
USSR.

Reception co-chairpersons are
Lynn and AlFishman and Cantor
Joel andRickiReznick.

Rabbi Edward H, Feidheim is
spiribual leader of Northwesl
Suburban Jewish Congregation
andDarienePadnns is president,

For more information, call the
synagogue al 965-0900 or the
J1.tF at 346-6700, ext 7060.

Fund raisers
need volunteers
Volanleers are being sought to

help raise funds to provide high
school and college age students
with social, civic, athletic, mug-
ions and other programs during
the "Salito To Youth: Tag Days
on Friday, Sept. 8, at Morion
Grove; Friday, Oct. 20, at Glen-
view; and Friday, Oct. 27, at
NUes,

Skokie Mayor Jacqeeine Go-
mil and former Mayor Albert J.
Smith are co-chairpersons for the
.. 1989 Salule to Youth Tag Day."

District 6 and B'nai B'rith
Foundation are celebrating a
120th Anniversasy in the Chica-
gu andsebarban area,

For morn information, please
call 674-5542.

Temple Judea
Mizpah presents
services

Shabbat eve services will be
held at Tempie Judea Mizpah,
8610 NUes Center Road, Skokie,
on Friday, Sept. 8, at 8:50 p.m.
Everyone is welcome io attend.

ShabhatMorning Service at 11
am, with Ilse Bar Mitzvah of Ja-
sonpeieeWeiesiein,

RabbiMarc Berkson is spirite-
alleadec

Pauline Adeahias at944-4450,

The philanthropic endeavors
of the Annunciation Fhiloptohos,
Friends of the Peor, dering the
past50years, is agenuineespres-
sinn of christian charity. lt has
sahen a mullilude of meaningful
programs and activities lo pro-
mote the charilable benevolent,
philasthropic and eleemosynaty
purposes of the Greek Orthodox
Church, by offering assislaisce io
thepoor, thedesbitur, thesick, the
aged, the victims ofdisaslemn and
ethers who need the help of the
church,

Lutheran church
presents rally day

On Sanday, SpI. 10, Edison
Park Lntheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant, will observe the begin-
ning ofanew Sunday schoolyear

. and will welcome a new Sunday
school superintendenl.

Sunday
school classes will be

as follows: Age 3-grade 4, 8:30-
9:30 am. or 11 am-noon.
Grades 5-12 meet from 9:45 io
10:45a.m. Adnitedncaiioisclass-
es on Sundays will be held from
9:45 lo 10:45 am,

As partofRaily Day festivities
0e Sept. 10, haudeeds of balloons
will be released from the church
parking lot, Children and adults
will atbach a entern card Io each
balboa withhis/hername and the
church's address, and then await
she return of the cards to find out
whoun balloon traveled the far-
thest distance,

RallyDay atMessiah Lutheran
Church, 1605 Vernon, Park
Ridge, will be ne Sunday, Sept.
10, Worship service times return
to 8:30 and 11 am,, with Sunday
School at 9:45 am, The day has
also been designated Guest Sun-
thy, andvisitors are moti cordial-
ly and intentionally invited.

Children three years old
through High School age are in-
vitod to enroui in Snnday School
clansen, The curricelum theme
for the year is "The Gospel Slory
of Jeses," aimed al nnriermg
learners in each grade level, in

. their faith and in helping them
live oat the story ofGod's love in
relationships with others,

An Adult Forent meets also
during the 9:45 hour, and on Ral-
ly Day will feature the leadership
of the Rev, Loyal Gob on the

A Deeply MoWng
Religious Exprrience!
THE SONS OF JOSHUA

CONGREGATION

proudly announces

16th ANNUAL
HIGH HOLIDAY

SERVICES
Sept. 29. 30 Oct. 1, 8 and 9th

Cendecred by

CANTOR DALE LIND
. and his 21 Voire Choir

Directed by Cary Lind

. le she Grned,nalirnnm ur

THE FIRESIDE
OF MORTON GROVE

9105 tin. waakgnn ROast
Assigned Seating

. i125,00 per person

Call 272-0252

Joyce Weickart will serve as
Sunday school setterinteedent,
Weickurt has been active in edn-
cation at Edison Park Lutheran
for masy years. She previously
was Sunday school superinton-
dent in 1982, serving for three
years. Weickart has served on the
hoard of parish educution; has
taught varions grades of the Sun-
day school throughout the years;
has taught vacados bible school
and alto worked with campfire
andcab sconse,

Sunday worship at Editen
Park Lntherae Church is ab 7:30,
8:30 and it am, Holy Commee-
ion is offered the first and third
Sundays of euch month at all
three services, A lift is available
for easy accessibility for the
handicapped. For further infor-
mation about EPLC, phone 631-
9l3l

Church hosts rally day
subject of Stewardship, Golv
served ou the national tlaffof the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, headquartered in Chi-
cago, as Dieecbor of Congrega.
donai Services in Commission
fer Financial Sepport. Visitors
amewelcome,

The pastoral sluR at Messiah
includes theRev. Gaylen Gilbert-
50e, Senior Pastor; the Rev, Jo-
seph Hnitorstrem, Assistant Fas-
for; and the Rev. Eric Wesber,
Assisbant Pastor for Youth. For
more ieformation, phone she
church office at 823-6984.

THE FACTS

Osco Drug
Count on people wl care.

NuES
7900 N. MILWAUKEE

SEPTEMBER 13

Weds. 8:30 - 6

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MACEn AND

MODELS. AUTHORIZED
nERVICE DEALERS FOR:

RCA,ZENITH, SONY
VCR'S & CAMERAS

Good Used
Reconditioned

TV.'s and VCR's
. FOR SALE

nAve COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRV.bN SERVICE
We S orejee All Makes tu Mlldnie

FREE estimates nicar,y.in,.

ALERT TV. 967-8282- - -
COUPON

VCR ,$4t'95j
SPECIAL I i
e CUa AdiniO,u H,,as
n Cleafl a L,,t,j,I, Tap, 0,0,,O,,. I nip,,, Cmi,, Mha,,il

e cl ü i,, 5,Oita. R,liabl, 5 emice ny
Fa,te,y T,atma TèCh,,i,i,,,,

LERT TV. 967-8282

z,
S S

High Cholesterol
Is Hazardous To

One's Health
4 Corsrnary Heart DIsease lu the leadIng cause afdeatk (mora than

550,800 each year) In the United Stetes
'I High Ckeleitereb eau nellie Heart Oliente and Atheruseteresle

High Blued Sugar (Diabetes) lu a noulieibeblisg facter to heart dIsease
Yost can have a Laboratoiy Analysis of your blood

cholesterol PLUS twenty-five (25) other Blood
Chemistries - including Iron, Sodium, Potassium, Heart

& Liver Enzymes, (A Non-Fasting Test).
. All For Only $10

Also Available.'
Thirty-one (31) Tests including all of the above plus

Triglycerides, Glucose, HDL-LDL, VLDL and Thyroid,,,
For Only $20. (8-10 hourfast is preferred)

Thirty-nine (39) Tests inclsading all of the above
- (except Iron) plus CBC.,,For Only $25.

(8-lo hourfast Ltpreferred)
Finger Stick Cholesterol Only,,,$5.

FREE Hemoceult II Test (early detection for coloreclal Cancer)
with this ad & your profile,

These services will be available at

PARK RIDGE
481 BUSSE HWY.

SEPTEMBER 14 & 15
Thurs. 8:30-2.

Fri. 8:30-6
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Disparte-Svachula

Mr. andMrs. f2avidj. Disparte ofNlles announce the engage.
mentoflheirdaughterDiane K. to Mr. Joseph E. Svachula son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. Svachula of Chicâgo. The bride is em-
ployed by the Glenview State Bank as an Administrative Assist-
ant, a 1985 graduate of Mariltac High School and a student at
Northeastern Illinois University. Thegroom is a l983graduate of
Notre Dame High Schoolanda I98Bgraduate ofthe University
of/Ilinois, Chicago campus. He earneda degree in Electrical En-
gineeringandis an engineerforCommonwealth Edison Compa-
ny. A Fall, 1989 wedding isplartned. The coupleplan on residing
i,tNiles.

'I'E' FLORAL
SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE
.ca Flowers FIor& Dmigm

Corsages House Plants

631-0040

SOMETHING NEW
HAS BEEN ADDED!*

ofITALY

BEAUTY SALON AND

HEALTH CLUB UNDER ONE ROOF
1 Year Membership
Reg. $5O NOW,$
feataring
. Exercise Programs Sauna

iF. Steam Bath Swimming Pool
Whinlpool Aerobics ilIli ilL.

- lrimnastjcs S Exercise
Equipment

a Trotter Trrednill (2) life Cynics

OURFULL SER VICE HAIR SALON
* HIIREXTINSIONIlcth.lollerlarpr

ltoknsu.0 Saals fs,xssslto
ES,sp..n Pannarast WaClg tsdy W.alrg

Es,rop..n Hals cele,
Hl,shplsa M anisera.io Styling P.dlcu,.
altos Cururo Ma*ag.
ala, s.nlsa F.sl.ls
.5km e.,.

,o en's e s

1'i

AND TANNING TOO!

The Neet and Fastest EUROPEAN SUN BEDS
Ourse, LSnptHalolha Oleosi REFLECTOR UVA Lonpaby wisps

Extra Special for 10 $ 2 $ mir,
a carp ahogtinse chits visits xi sits

5835 Dempster St. Morton Grove

THEBUGLE,TIIVRSDAY, SEFEEMBER 7, 19S9
y,., ctil-tll'till ilítuiÏii.Uil Ei

.
liii

967-0420

967-0421

Edison Park
Lutheran Church
Women meet

On Thursday, Sept. 7, begic-
ning at 12:30 p.m., the Edison
Park Lutherac Church Womec
will meet fer their regalar month-
ly meeting. Luncheec will be
servedby theLaetare Circle.

Immediately followicg the
luncheon, Les TotTey, Illinois
Bell Management guest speaker
will give a program on the new
"708" aceacode. "Keeping a Date
with 708" is the title ofa new talk
from Illinois Bell. ltaddresses the
1989 additión of a new area code
forthe Chicago suburbs.

The church women meet in the
South Hall at the church, 6626 N.
Oliphant. For farther informa-
iron, please phone the church of-
ftceath3l-9l3l.

Women's meeting
concerning
insurance

Bill Sirota of the tnsoraoce Ic-
formatiou Institute will speak for
the Chicago Council of tcsorance
Womec's meeting Sept. 13, aLS
am., Holiday lcn, 5300 W. Too-
hy, Skokie. A knowledgeable,
dynamic speaker, Bill will dis-
cast legislation carrently under
consideratioc in Springfield con-
ceming the sale of insorance by
banks. Reservahous required; for
iuformatioa, Marylou Gadin at
256-5245.

Church participates
in fundraising
program

Oar Lady cf Ransom Catholic
Womecs Club, 8300 N. Green-
wood, Nileu, is participating in
the Shop and Sham Days pro-
gram with Dominick's Food
Stores ox Monday, Sept. 11,
Tuesday, Sept. 12, and Wednes-
day, Sept. 13. By shopping at
Dominick's On one of these days,
a perceut of the purchases will be
donated to the Club's fcudraiaing
programs. A coupon is needed
prior to shoppicg at Dominicks
andcan beobtaiued by calling the
OLR Miuistry Center at 823-
2550.

It's A Boy!
KEVIN MATFHEW

McAULIFFE
A boy, Kevin Matthew McAo-

liffe, 7 lbs. 1 1 oc., was bons on
Aag. 3 to Gayle & John McAo-
tiffe ofNiles. His brother is John-
ny, age 3. Grandparents are Ber-
nice Scheunemassn. of Chicago
and John and Marge McAuliffe
of Rotelle.

. HAIRWEAVING A SPECLLTY

I

Pxfool wsgst,tla.wn ma,,

14
IL COLORS ALL STYLES SYNTHEjIC WIGS IN STOCK

ONEOFCIIICAUVLANVV

LARGEST WIG SELECTIONS

WEEKEND
SPECtALI

DESIGNER
WIGS

AFFORDABLE WIGS & HAIRPIECES l'OR MEN

Bennes, ooVsrucorsnnpsersurrss nncsw. Los P5iCsa _
risMeBOeGijBaaB,ei,

4065 N. Mitwassho. Chinagn, Itt. 60641
PfliO*nEFlTTltlu suons

771-0222 ovvero,,,,5

Toriumi-Marturano

Mr. and Mrs. John ToriamiofGlenviewannounce the engage-
mentoftheirdaughterKeiey Ann Toriumito Lawrence J. Marlo-rano, son ofMr. andMrs. Joseph Marturano ofMorton grove

The bride-to-be is a t9ß3graduate ofMaine EastHigft SchoolShe graduatedin 1987 with a BA. ist marketing from thu Univer-
s,ty ofliino,s Urbana-Champaign She iopreserttly employed as
aprojectcoordinatorfora Glenviewmarketing firm.

Theprospective groom is a l983gradaate ofMaine EastHighSchool and earned a master's degree in electrical engineeringfrom the University oflllinois Urbana-Champaign, He is currentlyemployedby Motorola in Schaumbarg and will start towards his
PhDatNorthwestern University. .

A September weddingis planned

Women voters plan
. recycling seminars.

Carbaide recycling is only the
fsl step toward solving the cur-
reut problems of solid waste dis-
posaI, according to Sue Kravi of
the Morton Grove - Niles League
ofWomec Voters which is plan-
nsng u sedes ofpoblic forums ou
the garbage cris is.

The firstsession, schedoled for
12:311 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 9 at
the Trident Center, 8060 W, Oak-
ton St., Niles, will begin with a
stsowing of Garbage Unlimit-
ed, a Leagae.prçejaced video-
tape featsricg discossions of
Cook County Sobarbas warte
thsposal problems presented by
esperte in waste mauagemect io-
cluthng representatives of arnIe-
gy groups, government agencies
and industry.

The secoud meeting, sched-
sled for 7;30 p.m. Thursday,
Sept. 21, at the Tridect Center,
wilt featare speakers from bath
Mouton Grove andNile, who will
explain what is carreutly being
done aboat recycliug in euch
comtuunity, the recycliug pro-

grams now in Operation in Mor-
tau Gmve and plaus for espan-
sian of thete programs. Other
speakers will include representa-
Uves from two hauling compa-
lles who will discuss recycling-
fromOheirpoint of view

At the Blat session at 7:30
p.m., OdI. 12 at Trideut, the
League will soticitcitizen parlici-
pallan in au area-wide effort lo
promote recycling and to tnpporl
plans to salve waste disposal
problems.

Widow
support f

group meets
Grief, living alone and other

topics relevant to widows and
widowers are discassed by mcm-
bers ofa supportgroup that meets
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Tuesdays in
Skokie. For information call Jean
at 967-5789.

Women's group
hosts lUncheon
The Twenty-firtI Star Chapter,

Natiocal Society Daughters of
the American Revolation, will
hold its first Fall mmting on Sept.
13 at the Park Ridge Canutry
Clob, 636N, Prospect Avenoe.

The luncheon is tchedaled for
I 1:30 am. Hostesses for the day
are Mrs. Karen Barba, Mrs. Caro-
lyn Kamin, tries, Joy Martin and
Mrs. Barrie Shinn, Chairman.

Ladies wishing to learn abont
membership reqairement., may
call Mrs. Betty Borman at 692-
6279.

Mrs. Saul, Pahnke will be at
the Park Ridge Library the third -

Thursday ofeach month to assist
in genealogy data.

- Automotive dealers
!Lipport Little City

The Institute for Business and
Professional Development at
Oatot Community College will
begsn Its fall program in Septem-
ber with new couines and semi-,
nao, One-day teminurs will he
heldfhom8;30 am, 105 p.m.

Three mierarompuler temi-
nues areofferedforbeginners und
experienced personal computer.
users. "Introduction lo Micro-i
computers" on Fridny and Satur-
day, Sept. 8 and 9, is a hands-on'
instnuctiou course that will fanalI-'
jarico students with LoIns l-2-3,.
dBase ifi Plus and WordPerfect.1
Panlicipants mutt be familiar
with the keyboard and have typ-
lug skills, The cost is $295. "Un-
derstandiug and Using PC-DOS"
on Tuesday, SepL 12 or Friday,
Sept, 22, will provide an ander-
standing of a disk operating sys-
tern for personal computer huti-
uros applications. The cost e
$195, "Lotus 1-2-3 Basic" on Pri-
day and Saturday, Sept, 15 and
16, will help to develop skills in'
building spreadsheets, printing
reports and grapht and manipsi-
lating wcrksheetfilm.Thecosttn,
$295. -

Taiman lusarmar Services,
Inc. (flSI), a wholly owned sub-
sidiaty of Tau° Home Federal
Savings und L.uati Associaliott,

will sponsor a "Myths of Medi-

care' seednar at Talman'S Han-

sou Park office, 5359 w, Fuller-

touParkAve., onThuesdaY, Sept.

14, at7 pm.
A flSI represenlailve will en-

Automotive dealers Ray and
Steve Rara ofKiug Nissan, 5757
W, Touhy, Niles, have a high oc-
tane churity plan thut is winning,
support from throughout the auto
induutay,
'

As chairmen of the Adorno-
- tiveDivisionoftheSept. 16NBA

Players Association Awards Din-
ncr, the Haras, who are eetideuts
of Highland Park, have thifted
gears this numrnerinordurto sup-
port the efforts of Little City
Foundation, which provides ter-
vice, to 300 children und adults
with mental retardation and other
developmental challeugesin Pal-
atine,

The dinner will honor retiring
Los Angeles J aher great Kureem
Abdnl-Jahbar, Detroit Pittou

Medicare
Taiman I

Isiah Thomna, Chicago Bulls Mi-'
charlJordau and thirty NBA stars
arcenpectrdto attend the eveutat
thnttyatlRegency Chicago.

At aluncheon given hy the Ha-
rus at the HyuttRegrncy Chicago
on behalf of Little City Founda-
lion nu July 25, those in atten-.
dunce incladed Bnlls' announcer
John Kerr, Channel 7's Diunu
Barns, Chicago Bear,' Shaun
Gaylr and Jim Thornton, Steve
Larmer of the Chicago Bluck-'
hawks andRolandBureis, Illinois
slate compinoller, who is general
chairinauforthis year's evenl.

Mere than 2,000 fana ure ex-
pected to attend the dinner; For
dinner information, call 282-
2207.

A new serninar, "High BerEue-
mance Management of Human
Resoarces for Entrepreneurs and
Managers," on Thursday, Sept.
14, will discuss leaership tlyles,
Struclare and staffmg, perfor-
mancenaanagerneutand effective
strategic management. The cost
is$t75.

"Electronic Data Interchange
(BOl); TheFnture" it anew scusi-
uarmuMulerialt Management that'
leaches how to exchange docu-
meula from computer to comput-
er with speed, accuracy, reduced
cost and increased productivity.
The seasion, offered on Friday,
Sept, l5,cosls$185,

A sin-week course, "Advanced
Statistical Process Control," will
meet on Sattsrdays from 9 to
11:30 am, beginning Sept. 16,
The program will examinc ad-
vanced analytical methods as
they apply to industrial situa-
lions. Thecostis $235.

Por registration and informa-
lion, call Ken Thienneu, 635-
1932,

seminar at
nsurance

lighten members of the audience
aboutthe myths vs. facts of mmli-
care health insurance and its heu-
eBB,

Reservations forthit free semi-
narmay be made by calling Mari-
anne Giudice, (312) 434-5507,
Ext. 2528.

Refreshments will be served
fcllowing the scmivar session.

Bank presents
SepteÑberfest

Bank of Ravenswood will
present its anunul Septemlterfeut
ap and music fair on Sunday,
Sept, 10, and residents of Lin-
coluwood and Skokie will be
among the 60 artiste and crafts-
men displaying theirworka,

Joe Barotso of Liucoluwood
will display the sterling silver
jnwelty and miniature art objects,
Additioually, Jan Mason of Sko-
hic will enhibit an array of oils
and watercolors while Phil War-
ren, ulsoofSkokie, will offeraae-
Iectionofminedmediapaiistings,

Other worin to be featured at
the cnldOor festival include
sculpture, photography, on-the-
spot portraits and crafts such as
pottery, qnilted works, leather,
wood antI stained glass items,
stoll fatasiture and toys,

Entertainment will include the
jazz sounds of the Eddie Harrison
Bandfrom l2;30nntil2p.m., fol-
lowed by the Swedish Glee Club
from 2:15 sutil 3:45 pm. and the
Deja Vu Big Band from 4 until
5:30p.m.

Three raffle drawings will be
held throughout the day, with an
original work of art awarded ruf-
Gewinners,

Admission is free,

Schawkgraphics hosts
groundbreaking

a

Clarence W. Schawk, Chairman, Schawk, Inc., (thfrdfrom left)
and David A. Schawk, President, .Schawkgraphics (third from
right) hosted a groundbreaking ceremony recently for their new
Schawkgraphics facililyat IllOûSherwinAve., Des Plaines. 0th-
ersparticipating in thegroundbreakíng were (left to right), Ralph
Korn, Architect; Gary DeRuoha, Project Manager, Schawk, Inc.,
Clarence W. Schande; D. Michael Albrecht, Mayor, City of Des
Plaines, David A. Schawk,' Jospeh Wotka, Sabdiviisin Owner;
Robert G. McLennan, Sr., President, McLennan & Thebault,
Contractor.f

e,

' QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF -

. COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

SolidState
Pilotless ignition.

. Continuous
Clean

Automatic Timed
Oven System
Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

a Built In
Rotisserie

a Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO
746 N. Wella

943-7060

WHEATON
611 Roosevell

653-8833

RILES HOURS, Mnn. and Thorn, 9 - 9; Tuna,, Wed., Fst. 9 5,3O Sut. u - u
CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

-çkE M,,

'o'
' VALUE

ELGIN
87.7 Villa

742-7292
IN NILES . '

7755 Milwaukee Ave. PALATINE
(Neut Oukton) i 16 S. Norlhwunl Hwy.

967-8500 991-1550

I

Institute
program

Business
- begins fall
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MG school
vehicle vandalized

Einptybcercansweietheonly
evidence left behind by vandals
wbotwicerecendysiructaofflr.
Highniaintenance equlpnientleft
mtheschoollotat94Ol Wi*
gan Road, Motton Grove. On
Aug. 28, school maintenance
wetter Ebhard Orauke reponed
therightieardre slashedon anew
ìvd Ford pick up uiicl and the

Racingbike
: gone agaiir

A California racing bike was
takenfromthebackyardofaresi
descein the8900blockofuncter
Ave., Sept. 4. it was the second
time in recent weeks the $245
bike was stolen. The first time It
was tecovered.

Car stolen
A 1989 Chevy Blazer was tto-

len from aparkiag lot at 5990 W.
Touhy Ave. Aug. 31. A witness
told tilles police that two men
drove off in the vehicle around 2
pOni. and a possible third accom-
pitre was observed driving off in
a Buick. Chicago police had a
tuspectincustody andhadrecov-
eked the vehicle four and a half
hours later. Security cameras
nsayhavereconledthetheft

Van theft
The owner of a 19B0s vintage e

van valued at$29,000reponed it
stolen Aug. 28. lt was padced in
therearofthe6300blockofTou-
hyAve.

ANNUITIES
UNUMITED

. MOnthly Depoalt
aIRA

FOR SENIORS
Ta*Oef.n.d
Immedists Pay
s Rollovera

,. 380-2132

Potice News

loss of two retaining pins feom a
SnOWplOwunjL Aug. 30, Orauke
discoveindiiseaume vehicles left
sear tire flatfeomalahings. A 'el-
low ew paiked nearby sus-
tamed a becken window. The
tires were considered a $360 loss
andthelosa ofthepina anduuctor
window totaled$6O.

Security
agent nébs
shoplifter

A 32-year-old Buffalo Grove
man faces additional felony theft
charges aftecherepostedly stole a
wosdprocessfixsm the Venture
Store at 8500 W. Golf Rout Mi-
rIsanI J. Maniszczak had an out-
standing $40,000 theft warrant
from Nomdge when he was ap-
psehended Sept. 2by a store se-
curity agent who observed him
leaving the atore with a $349.99
Magnavox Videowriter. The sss-
Itect fled across Golf Road and
hid die meechandise into a Toys

Us shopping cast. He was final-
ty detained at Maryland and Mil-
waukee Avenues. Msxuszcznk
wan held in lieu of a sso,000
bondandanOc I cosatdate.

Home burglar
Someone entes an UnlOcked

front door in a residence in tJs
7700 block ofNordica Ave. and
removed a microwave oven from
theivingzoosn. The burglasyoc.
cussed in thecaity morning hours
fSept. I.

Quilt stolen
. Awojnasinthe8300blockof
UscolnLaoceorsedthedseûof
a $650 Içing-siza. double-sing
qsdlt. md covettel Was tn
fiore heriesideñc* sosisetinie he-
3weeti July 5 ìdÂisg. 15, poasi
blybyanout-of.wwnguest.

TheYMCAstngi1às
letiL

j , ,

w;oO;thasne.iH. . -
As *e Y ws 5stev whe fnull do tues oefre, oud dveep

fer vyoas ievoha Sobie5 yOU rmlly ro the YMCA. /.ad m5ova
owgthnfa LEANING TOWER YMCA

. 6300 W. TOUHY. NuES
Lewn,00daypmoas . 647-8222

Man attacks employer,

stealscash
Two Mabama men carne to

blowuintheparklnglotofamotel
in the 9300 block of Waukegas
Road, Morton Grove the niht of
Aug. 28. The victim, who sa the
43 year old employer of the 25
year old who attacked him,
ssop_ his employee to quesdoss
him on a wads-related incident

Former boyfriend
attacks man

A Chicago mail, 30, was beat-
en with a fence picket and bitten
on the hand by a man who at-
tacked him as he walked from a
residence in the 8100 block of
Censral Ave., Mosten Grove,
Sept. 2. The suais ssstained inju-
ries to his head, back, sboulder
and hand after the beating by the
allegedsespect, aformersuitorof
aCensralAve.residenL

DUI arrest
$3,000 bond was set for a 26-

year-oldliastChicagodriverwho
was stopped in the 6900 block of
Touhy Ave. after he nearly hit
asse nsotorist anddrove erratically
over median strips Sept. 3. The
driver was also cited for illegal
transportation of alcohol when
she Nibs arresting officer found
an open container of alcohol in
the vee's section pIas opened
and unopened beer botties and a
cooler filled With beer im ice lì
the sear seat. He will appear in
coustSept.29,

Ring. stolen
SOlneonereportedthetheftofa

$2400 ring (mm a residence in
the8$OObtockof Ozanam Ave.

st. Mary5s
Church
hosts blood drive
.

Ga Tuesday, Sept. 19, St.
Mas3a Ch*rch of Des Piaban
will apenase a community blood
drive. The drive, from 3 p.m. to
8:30 pin. wiU be held In St.
Mary's school basemre 795
Center St., Dea plaines. Blood
drive ctsaizpersoa Maiy Sebas-
tian askseIigibledonontoin
anddonbte.
Church Invites
children tú BLb)e
classes

Spèclal education inter-faith
bible classearestimes Sept. tO for
thoseagedais andup attheGlen-
view Liaised Methodist Church,

: fl Harlem, Glenview. gar íur-
thee information, call Shidey
Hswensdne at729-1015.

The employee struck him with an
enknown object, causing abras-
aions and swelling about the sic-
tim'a face The offenderran to his
moni, collected his suitcases and
fled, taking with him $200 of the
company's money andagas cred-
itcard.

Pizza drivór
robbed

A delively man from Rosati's
Piazena had un Aug. 29 encoun-
ter with two sMingarm robbers
whO stole his cash and the choute
andsansugeplzzahewas deliver-
ing inaresidentofthe $8 block
ofrioapuctAve.

As the delivery stuck was go-
lag down Pinspect Avenan, the
dxivezheard someone shout"Piz-
za Man', and he saw two mea
comingfromthe areaof the town-
homes. He stopped the truck und
one of the men grubbed his habd
through the open window. The
driverofferednoftsistance while
the robber reached inside his
front pocket to steal $30 cash.
The secondrobber stole the pizza
ftomtlsefronlseatofthevehic!e.

Gold wàtch
stolen

APaladneman leftugoldwriat
watch insidehis gymthoea lnan
unlockedlockerin thehealtlscbsl -

in the 6800 block of DUJIIPSIOt:
St., MoHon Grove Aug. 23. The
shoes and their contents were
gone when be returned to the
locker, about an hose lster The
sictimvaleedshewatchat$l975.

Biöod súppiy falls
-to crltical level

The Chicago-ama blòd sup-
ply is on the critical IÌtI Life-
Source, illinois' largest bloOd
cestOs, reportsa OdOraI shortage
in the blood supply, which may
force thysicisns te, postpone or
cancel scheduled suegecies in 60
area hospitals. These hospitals
face the prospect of the cancella.
lion of all but emergency cases.
The subsequent response to the
crisis, declared Thursday, Aug.
lo, from volanteer blood donois
alloverChicaolandlto atem-
poral)f surge so blood donuliont.
Bet the blood supply Is espected
todiptOcriticalleyeis again at the
endofthiswork.

SAT TECH COMMUNICJTIONS
. avEasamunwnpeee, AreaGHTuasLT-PREMER&nssîtsua nula
- MufflesuagIenaTaan
-onLcaevspROunA*uiia -aeema- RECEIVEIVffiOGIIALSI.0 lHsVsAhlaaspeyspoaPROME5Rtse,*au,csn
SOIJSHAJEIUCA& Mesina .aruasnssnsasncses5usneenasrn.Aceea.ouTKAwI,fl .
ateas. !sLs.saasan aIIoAecAaissiu

OVER 31 1 CHANNELS îO CHOOSE PROM
OVER G YEARS EXPERIENCE

MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

(312) 560-SEAN

MG man hurt
in ladderfafi
The morning of Aug. 29, the

ladderholding a7l yearold Mor.
ton Grove man slipped, causing
thedlimbertof*ll. Themas, ares-
identofthe94blockofMarjon
St., was fosad by his wife who
heard the ladder crash. He was
momentarily ularonscioss an.J
bleeding front a head wound.
Morton Grove paramedics trans-
ported him to Lutheran General
hospital, Park Ridge.

Drag racers
arrested

Two drivers face numerous
traffic charges, including speed-
ing and drag racing after a Niles
officer clocked them going 58
mph in a 35 mph zone north.
bound in the 8300 block of Mil-
wauked Ave. Sept. 3. A 20-year-
old Naperville man and a 24-
year-old Chicago man will ap-
pearincourtSept2s.

Thieves
raid open garage
Aresideatofthe 8500 block of

Mango Ave., Morton Grove, en-
tered her garage for an bxteflsios
cord Aug. 30 ad discoverd the
cord and several pieces of yard
equipmentmissing. The residenl,
who admitted the garage over-
headdoorwasoftessleftopender-
ing the day andthe side door left
unlocked, recorded a toss of
$895. Missing inip incisded
power edger, ligdge srinuner,
screw deive, snow blower and
lawn mower.

Only Onu in 20 eligible blood
donors5 )aialdsy peoplé between
the ages of 17 and 75, give
blood,. said Dr. Emito Rossi,
Vice President, Medical Affairs
at UfeSosirce. "I am asking that
tire other 19 ofyoucome forward
and volunteer. If youdón't," he
said, 'the anpplyofblood will not
be here f anyone, not for you,
notforanyone."

'This situation makes these
hospitals vulnerable in tIse event
ofroutine traumasurgmies,e said
LifeSouice lfesident Dan Con-
nor. 'If n gunman opens fire, ifa
sractor-traitor overturns on the
crowded Dan Ryan," he said,
'these may not be enough blood
to tuve the virtuOsa' lives.' Lite-
Sosrce blooddistribution centers
report it will take two months of
generous giving to replenish the
supply and bring hospitals back
toacomfoetablesizpplylevel.

Lifesourcu dOnrcenter hours
end locations are attached lo ac-
commodate volunteers who noah
to donase blood to help in thss
tinte of cntis. Type O and lì do-
nora are needed the most. Blood
donors may make appointments
by calling LifeSoarce al 298-
9660 (sebuabs) or 808-7660
(city)orwalk in to any ofils eight

donorcestert. A surgery poltents
only resource is the volunteer
blonddonor

HURRY-_LIMITED TIME OFFER!

e
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iva Appliances
7850 N MllwaUk°

Nibs

a.. a

.
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NEW from GE!

Modernize your Kitchen with new
White on white Built-in
COOKING APPLIANCES

We bring good things to life

WEtTE ON WHITE
SELF-CLEANING
BUILT-IN

GAS OVEN
MdeIJGRPI5GEL

Fi eciron, e o,encont,.
ctoeke,,d,,Oon,edcovn

. El ocrronic pileSk,, ioeidon.
Sdf-ek,oj,g oven.

tn.oveebeikr.
. Wbi5oIa,,ee,dooreith

M,,ching d,e,ecr.
. o eonir,rerìor i0hr.

Mo,trIlP333L

WHITE ON WHITE 30" SOLID DISK
BUILT-IN COOKTOP

One 9 ,eIjddi,k erf,c,eo. ,,i,h eeem,dc Sne.Tcmp"

One 8 ,oijd-dj,k eiaceen, ,,ith
Two 6 ,oljd-dj,k orfacoonjO ,ofth owprroro Ii,wiwr.
Smiro owporod gb,, op

. So,f000,th ON indic,,or lithO

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

M-Thuis-FH
9 to 9

TNS-W.l

12 to 4

A

Tñtldí°f0*kAt;%ll'tm íì ÚEíui!T

A

197 Cs, Ft Capacity
Refrigerator

Model TFX2ODL
6.81 cu ft. freezer. Meat pan with
adjustable temperature control.
Equipped for optional ire maker.
Adjustable shelves.

(' Large Capacity
E.lD) 2-Cycle Washer .5-CycleElectric Dryer

Model WWA7OIOG Model DDE758OG
Regular and Permanent Pressi Automatic dry control dryer.
Knits cycles. 2 speeds. 3 wash! Permanent press and knits cycle
rinse temperature combinations and end-of-cycle signal.
with cold water rinse. Removable up-front lint filter.

Mode TBXS2IKL
6.39 cc. ft. freezer. Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.
Equipped for optional icemaker.
Cotor matched haroNes.

GE Answer Cepler 800 626 2000

Convenient Crpd,t

Written Warranty Proiect,o,,

Do-It- Yourself He/p

Prompt Re/,ab/e Spc,',ce

*Wjth Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

msa, iastercard,
r

are
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Leaning Tower YMCA offers
many weilness services fOr mem-
bers and non-members. These
programs listed start the week of
Sept.11.

Ys Way Tb A Healthy Back -
for anyone with back pain. This
program consists of relaxation,
snotching and light exercises.

Nues Park Tam
Go'f hosts
special events

Because ofweather conditions
beyond their control, the Niles
Park District's Tam Golf Course,
located at 6700 Howard Street in
Nues has rescheduled both the
Tansøpeu andNite Golf.

Nile Golf, played with spe-
cial glow in the dark Nilelight
balls is scheduled for Saturday,
Sept. 9th. The fee is $15/per per-
ann or $50/per foursome.

The Tans Open will be held ou
Saturday, Sept. 17th. The Opeu
will be played with a scramble
format. Divisions will be: Meus,
Co-Ed and Junior. The eutry fee
is $20/perperson. For farther in-
formation, call the court at 965-
2344.

cnr xxx! 'tr;/saxJCT5.ssjo 11F5
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ors
YMCA party

Flipping the hamburgers ata recently he/dparty are Sharon Pat-
nc* ofChioagdandLinda Schaefer ofMorlon Grove. The ESQ was
held at Wilmette Harbor and attended ley a group from Leaning
Tower YMCA.

Leaning Tower YMCA
offers health programs

Eighsy percent of Ehe participants
havesenu improvement.

Our Weight Loss Program
combines sensible notritional
counseling with a registered die-
titian und instructional exercise
with au exercise expert.

Other welixess programs in-
elude cholesterol screeuiug, nu-
tritional counseling and body fat
analysis. Call for an appoiutaeeut
today.

Nues Park
begins soccer
registration

The Nues Park District is now
acceptiug registration for our
Youth Soccer Program. Boys
and girls will be placed into the
following leagues: Kiutergarleu,
1st & 2nd ($27), 3rd & 4th ($28),
5th & 6th ($28) and 7th & 8th
grade ($28). Teams will he orga-
nized according to the school
each player olIendo.

Practice will begiu in early
Seplember, so dont delay. Vol
uuteer coaches are ueeded. Con
tact John Jekot at 967-6975 fo
more information.

MOONLIGHT
BOWL

EVERY
FRIDAY

AT 11:30 P.M.
Win PrizeS and Free GameS

Fun For All
AdmiSSion

$2.00

e444c 'oee
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053.

Athletes
run in Niles
Township relays

The 21st Annual Niles Town-
ship Two Person Relays were
held in Niles Wess High School
last Wednesday evening. One
hundred athlelesforllte area com-
peted on two person teams eau-
ning between fourandten miles.

The Niles West/Oaktou CC
Runners Club domivated the rae-
es as theylsave doue in many area
road races this past summer. The
4 Mile Relay was won by Dan
SavageoftheOakParkandRusty
Nofsinger of Round Lake. Both
runners won TAC Regional
Champioships earlier this sum-
mer. Elissa Leboy of Skokie and
Michell Chraslka of Morton
Grove won the Female Division
ofthefourmilerelay.

The coed ten mile relay saw
NW/OCC runners take first and
secoad places with the leading
team being Dr. David Bernstein
of Chicago and Lise Monat of
Gale Park. They were closely fol-
lowed by Mike Byers of Evans-
ton and Valerie Golbus of North-
brook.

High school
presents
gymnastics camp

Resueteclion High School
7500 W. Talcott will present Fall
Gymnastic Camp attise school on
Sundays from Sept. 17 to Oct.29
fmm4:30-7 p.m.

The program is directed by Su-
tan Fosco, PE. instructor and
varsity gymnastics coach. Ber
staff includes veteran gymnasts
from the school.

All girls 6-18 years old may at-
tend; no previous experience is
required.

For more infnmsation please
call 775-6616.

Nues Park
Rangers present
car wash

The Biles Park District Rang-
ers Hockey Organisation will be
having a Car Wash fund raiser on
Saturday, Sept. 9th from 10-2
p.m., in the parking lot of the
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard
Road. Proceeds benefit both the
Bites Rangers and SPIN Organi
cation. Prices are; $3/cars and
$5/vans.

NUes Park
needs volunteer
coaches

TheNiles Park Dislrictis seek-
lug volunteer coaches for their
fall soccer program. The pro-
gram beings in September and
runs through Oclober. Those in-
terested are asked to contact lohn
Jekotat967-6975.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, purso-

ant to An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name lu the
conduct ortransaclion of Busi-
ness in the Slate, as amended,
that a certification was fIled by
the undersigned with the County
CleekofCookCounty.

File No. 1(117557 ou the July
19, 1989. Under the Assumed
Name of Seal A Wheel with the
place of business located at 1550
Sandpebbln Dr., Wheeling, IL
60090 the true name(s) and resi-
deuce address ofowuer(s) is;
OriLedany
1550 SandpebhleDr.
Wheeling, IL 60090

MS Bike and Hike
supports local Services

Twenty.seven community
self-help groups coordinated by
vÓlunteers associaled with the
Chicago-Northern Illinois Chap-
ter, National Multiple Sclerosis
Society, are among services pro-
oiled through proceeds of special
vnnts such as the nonprofit or-

ganizatiou's 16th annualMS Bike
N 1111cc Sunday, Sept. 10 in Chi-
cago and suburbs.

Charlolte and Fred Bass, of
Glenvies, arechairpersoos of the
north branch route which is upon-
sored by the MS Chapter's Joe
Lessman Division. The route
along the Forest Preserve bike
path has checkpoints at Devon

Av., Chicago, Touhy Av., Demp-
sterSt., GolfRoad,Lake SI., WíI.
low Road, Tower Rued and
Dundee Road. Distance one way
is about 16 unIes.

All cycliste and hikers who
have pledges of $10 or more at
regislratinu on Sept. 10 receive
souvenir T-shitls. Prizes are
awarded to participants accord-
ing to the Ievelofpledges collect-
ed forMS.

Sponsor forms and additional
informtition about the MS Bike
N Hike and about services of the
MS Chapter are avaiablehy call-
iug922-8000 or l-800-922-0484.

Mies Park hosts
football competition

The Biles Park District, the
OptimistClub ofNiles, Pizza Hut
and the Illinois Park and Recinu-
ton Association have combined
efforts to host this event. Pant,
Pass and Kick is a football coas-
petition that allows boys and girls
ages 8-13 10 show their Elects in
punting, passing and place kick-
ing. The scores are computed
-based on distance and accuracy
and includes the combined score
for all three events. Winners in
the six age divisions, 8, 9, IO, 11,
12 & 13 will advance to regional
competition. (Location and dale
to he announcedlater.) The frisaI-
ints will then compete at Dyche
Stadium during the Northwest-

High School
offers gymnastics

A gymnastics progiam for
girls ages 4 through junior high
school will be offered by 219
PREP (Program for Recreational
Education Participante) from the
week of Sept. 18 through Dec. 4
atNiles WestHigb School.

Five classes will be offered io
eater buffering gymnastic abili-
tins. Teachers une gymnastics
coaches from Biles West. Due to
limits in class sizes, parents are
urged toregisler as soon as posti-
hie.

The classes and their times are:
t. Begianers, age 6 and up, from
5:30 10 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays (Emit
25); 2. Intermediase, 5:30 to 6:30

p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
(limit 30); 3A. Advanced, 6:30 to
8 p.m. Mondays and Wednesdays
(limit25); 3E. Advunced, by sec-
ommendationonly, 6:30to8 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays (limit
15); and 4. Tumbling Tots, for
hoyt andgirls, ages 4 and 5, from

I 5:3010 6:30p.m. Thursdays (11m-
: itlS).
. Registration forms will be
. mailed to all previous partiel-
pants. New students interested in
information should call Douna

. Olsen at Biles Township High
Schools, 673-6822, exs. 313t.
Registeation deadline is Friday,
Sept.13.

em/Illinois game on Nov. 25.
First, second and third place rib-
bons will be awanledin each of
thesin age divisions. The event is
one ofover4il local competitions
being held across the Slate of lili-
nois. Biles will host its local
competition on Satuday, Sept. 9.
The8,9& I0yearoldswillcom-
pele from I-1:45p.m. audthe 11,
12 & 13 year olla will Compete
from 2-2:45 p.m. Pm-
registration isrequired. Age cias-
sificatiom is as ofNov. I. Proof
of age must be brought to tise
competition. Only gym shoes
will he permitted by the portici-
paulo. ConlactJohnJekotat9il7-
6975 formoreinformation.

Sport Center offerS
aerobics classes

Get into shape this faB with
. aerobics classes offered by the
Sports Medicine Center at SL

I LEGAL NOTICE I
: Notice is hereby given, pursn-

ant to Ait Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the

. conduct or transaction of Bnsi-
ness in the Stase," as amended,

. that a certification was filed by
I the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. Kl 18028 ou the Aug.
21, 1989. Under the Assumed
Name of Personal.ily with the
place Ofbutiness located at 9241
Fairway Dr., Oes Plaines, IL
60016 the true name(s) and resi-
denceaddress ofowner(s) is;
Michael E. Faber

9J,4 Pairway Dr. #104
DesP1aines,ILl6

Francis HospilalotEvanslon.
Low-impact classes include

moderase and advanced levels.
The eleven-week iessious begin
Sept. 18.

Moderate classes meet Mon-
day-Friday, from 4:40-5:30 p.m.
Avanced classes meet Tuesdays
andThursdaysat4:40p.m.

The cost for the 11-werk ses-
sinn is $30 (two times per week),
$35 (three classes per week), or
$40(uniimitedciass pass).

To register or for more infor-
malion, call 492-7111.

Morton Grove
re-elects podiatrist

Dr. Lawrence M. Ruhm, Mor-
Ion Grovepodiasriss, has been ap-
pointed lo the Health Policy
Comnsiitee of the American Po-
dialristMedjcal Aisocialion fora
second term. The conunitlee
guides the Association in devrl-
oping policieu torepresent thena.
don's 10,000 podialrisis within
the changing health care system.
Issues related to Medicare pay-
mentforpodjaedcsieesamex
peeled lo command the commit-
lee's attention dar/ng the coming.

New bill saves
financial institutions

The newly-signed savings and
loan rescue andceslructuriug leg-
islation was an absolute necessity
which could rev/tal/ze the thrift
iednstty, especially by prov/ti/ng
financing for homes, Chairman
Frank Annunzio (D-III.) of the
HonseF/nancial Institutions Sub-
committee said today.

"Fallere to have passed this hill
couldhaveresulted/n the greatest
financial panic in this nation
since the Great Crash," said Mr.
Aunnuzio afIce attending the
White House ceremony at which
thePresídentllush signed Ihn leg-
islationinto law.

14e said the large numbers of
withdrawals at tome institutions
indicate that a liquidity crisis
would soon hit the entire indus-
try.

The legislation prov/dos for an
infusion of $50 billion to either
sell or shut the hundreds of insol-
venl savings and loans still in ex-
islexce,

The measure also contains a
provision, sponsored by Mr. An-
nunzio, intended to reInos say-

High School graduates
receive scholarships

Ten local high school gradu-
ales were each awarded $1000
Health Career Scholarships from
the Service League of Lutheran
General Health Care System
(L.G.H.C.S.), 1775 Dempsler,
Park Ridge. The Service League
annually provides scholarships ta
students intending to pursue
health-relatedcareers in college.

The winners are Glenhrook
South High School graduate
Manish Aghi, Glenyiesv;
Schaambarg High School gradu-
ate Victor Chor, Schaumburg;

Beth Emet
presents
services

year.
Rabin is BoardCertifiedby the

Anterican Boardof Quality Asso-
rance andUtilization Review and
has served as podiatric consultant
to both Blue Cross-Blue Shield
andllhinnisMedicarepooll since
1972. He is Mauagiug Director
of Podiatry Third-Party Consul.
touts, LId. which determines ap-
propriate charges ou podiatry
claims for insurers throughout
the country.

soft and loans so their original
purpose of providing financ/ng
for homes. The prov/sien re-
qeires thalsay/ogs andloans keep
70 percentof their ievestments in
hons/ng.eelated assets.

The new iaw also strenghtens
Else regulalory and enforcement
mechan/seas for savings and
loans and banks. Regulators are
given greater authority to move
qoickly to limit losses to the Fed-
eral deposit iusurance fonds, in-
eluding easier procederes for re-
moving corrupt bank executives
and boeriug them from positions
w/th other financial institutions.
There is also a significant in-
crease in monetary penalties for
violators.

TheFivancial Institutions Sub-
cnntm/ltee has jurisdiction over
all legislation affecting banks,
savings asti laxos, and credit nu-
/005 and the federal agencies
which regolate them. The inris-
diction includes bank sopervi-
5/On, Federal deposit insurance
md activities of financial inst/tn-
lions.

Rolling Meadows High School
graduate Chrislopher Haid, Ar-
linglon Heights; Lutheran.North
High School graduate Corriste
Klnha, Chicago; Buffalo Grove
High School graduale David
Lotsaff, ArlingtonHeighls; Regi-
na Dominican High School grad-
sate Maureen McMahon, Path
ridge; Palatine High School
grduate Kristin Peterson, Pala-
tine; Maine West High School
graduate Hania Qutub, Deu
Plaines; Glenbrook South High
School graduate Tianna Tsituis,
Glenview; and Schaumburg High
School graduate Linda Vu,
Schaumburg.

Oakton
nerforms at

Beth Emet The Free 5pta- r-------------
gogue, 1224 Dempsler SL, Skokie Library
Evanslon, will present Shabbat
Services ou Friday, Sept. 8 al lu celebration ofOakton Com-
8:30 p.m. Rabbi Peter S. Knohel muuity College's 20th anniver.
will give the Dear Torah and tarp, Acting Up!, a performing
Cantor Jeffrey Klepper will lead troupe of adults over age 60, will
the musical portion of the servie- preteut apabile performance at 3
es. Au Ontg Shabbatwill follow. p.m. Sunday, Sept. 10, at the Sko-

hecottt1uunily is invited. hie public library, 5215 Oakton
A ShabbatMinyan is held eve- SL, Skokie.

ry Saturday at9;SO am. Acting Up! members write and

On Saturday, Sept. 9, lIse perform their own original mate-

morning service will begin at riais most of which are drawn
10:30 a.m. and will include the from life experiences. The pro-
B'nai Mitzvah of Shaanan Fink, gram is highly successful with its

sou of Jerreld and Nancy Pink humorous and energetic poke at

and Randi Lisa Liebernian, the stereotypes and myths of sg-
daughter of Alan and Rikki Lie- ing. For information, call 635-

bemratt.
1414. .

"fs'/i..

Resurrection doctor
discusses his book

Dr. AfredHorowitz, Resurrection Medical Center dhagnougic ru4iologint and magnetic imag.
¡ng npecialiut, discusses his new book "MRI Phynico For Pliyakiann" with Dr. Sienta Frnank,
Specialized Imaging.

Oncology group meets on side effects
The Oncology Support Group

of Swedish Covenant Hospital
will have an open discussion on
living with the side effects from
the treatment of caecer at its

SR. CITIZENS

SEPT. 8-10
FRI .-SUN.

A solule le our Sgnior
Citizens! Como see their

. many talenla! This
shaw testares coramics,
wood or!, gil painliegx,
doll buggies, pappeln,

and mere! Doting

.

mall heurs.

Clurdinaled
by the

Graying Genera!isnx.

Ladled a! Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park

Read, and Fares!
Preservo Drive.

Phone: 625-3036

meeting at i p.m. ouFriday, SepI. their families are intended to give
15, in the Anderson Pavilion, support through education and
2751 W.Winona, sharing. For more information

The free meetings which are call Steve Jackson, moderator, al
open to all cancer patients and 878-8200, X5098.
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eal es
Residents tour

LGH's Children's Center

Tuvia Blechman, M.D., Neonatology, Lutheran General Chi!-
drens Medical Center, explains !ife-support equipment used in the
Newborn andPediatric Intensive Care Units at the Lutheran Deuce-
alChildrens Medical Center, to (from !eft to right): Park Ridge resi-
dents Mrs. Detbert(Peggy) Hardacre, Mrs. Raymond G. (Rita) Car-
ey. and Mrs. James (Barbara) McL.ennan. The Lutheraa Genera!
Foandation's 'Ga!a 89: The Magic ofChi!dren bertetit committee
members recently toured the Lutheran General Chitcttens Medical
Center, the single beneticiaty ofGala89.

The Latheran General Foundatiant Gala '89: The Magic of
Children,' will he held Saturday, Sept. 9, at the Westin Rote!,
O'Hare. The annua! gala wit! benefit the Lutheran General Chil-
dren't Medica! Center, a service of Lutheran Genere! Heatth Care
Syttem dedicated to he care ofchi!dren ages infancy through ado-
!escence.For informationregarding tickets forGata '89, ca!! the La-
theran General Foandation at696-6500.

Holy Family Auxiliary
hosts Halloween fest

The Auxitiary of Holy Family donghnnt. Proceeds will go to-
Hospital, Des Plaines, wit! spon- ward patient monitoring equip-
sor its thirdannua! Halloween- ment.
fest. Oct. 27, 9 am. ti! ? in the
hospitals main lobby. The hospital is !ecated at the

Books and Christmas items cornerofGo!fandRiverRoads.
will be on sale as wet! as cookies, This event it free and open to
taffy apples, cider, coffee and the public.

A PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
from

SWEDISH COVENANT HOSPITAL

CONTRACTAWAFIDS

. 29 August 1989 - State of Illinois Contract

The Illinoin Dopartmont of Central Management
Services has awardod the Chicago STEPWELL
heallh risk screening contract for approximately
20000 employees to Swedish Covenant Hospital.
The health appraisal, which includes a free heallh
screening, one-on-one counseling wifh medical
professionals. and a series of preventive health
programs le. smoking cessation, stress
management, weight control and aerobics, will be
conducted at the State of Illinois Building and
University of Illinois Chicago Campus for eligible State
employees during September and October.

. 30 August 1989 - City of Chicago Contract

The Chicago Fire Department has awarded the i 989
health screening contract to Swedish Covenant
Hospital and Pelam, Inc. for all pro-employment and
promotion physicals for hsalfh fitness in the Chicago
Fire Department. The same contract in i 988 provided
over i 000 complete examinalioris.

. 31 August 1989 - U.S..Governrnent Contract

United States Health Care Finance Administrafion
(HCFA) has recertified Swedish Covenant Hospital as
a provider of Medicare sen/ices, thus assuring the
25th year of continuous Medicare services as
provided under the Social Security Act Medicare
program.

J.B. McCormick, M.D.
President/CEO
Swedish Covenant Hospital

st. Francis
offers free
foot lecture

Hnman feet are cbmprited of
19 musctes, 25 bones, 35 joints -

and over tOO ligaments. Its no
wonder that one out efevery two
Americans suffer from foot pain
each year.

A free lecture, Pattiag Your
BestFootPorward, The Care and
Treatment ofCommon Foot Dis-
orders, will be presented by SL
Francis Hospitat of Evanston ut
the Liecolewood Public Library,
7t26 N. Lincoln Ave., Lincoln-
wood.

Denis B. Drennen, M.D.,
chairman of SL Francis' depart.
ment of orthopedics, wi5 present
the lecture on Wednesday, Sept.
t3 at7 p.m.

Reservations are requested.
For mere information or reserva-
does, call 492-6t70.

Center presents
infant program
The Virginia Frank Child De-

velopment Center of the Jewish
Family and Community Service
offers a six-week program focus-
ing on infant commsnication as
expressed through eye contact,
vocalizations aed body language.
The variety of styles among in-
fanB as they develop will also be
looked at.

The program will he held on
Mondays, Sept. 11 -OcLZ3 from,
t-2:30 p.m., at the VirginiuFrank
Child DevelopmentCenter, 3033
W.Touhy Ave., Chicago. The fee
will be $36. Teregister, call 76t-
4550. Leave your. name and
phone number for Nancy Sega!!,
ACSW,groupleader.

Survivors Stroke
Club plans movie
night

The Survivors Stroke Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital has
planned a movie night for its
meeting ut 6:30 p.m. un Thnrs-
day, Sept. 14, in thehospital's ruf-
eteria, 5t45N. California.

The film to he shown, "The
God's Must Be Crazy," is about u
tribe of Mrican natives. One of
theclub members who served au a
missionary in Africa wilt intso-
dsce the fitmandgive ucummen-
My.

The Survivors is a support
gruep for those who have suf-
ered a stroke und members uf

their families. The meetings are
tee and open to att concerned

people. For more jaformation,
call 875-5200, Est. 5305.

Loyola physical therapist
enhances child's recovery

she cosdd get off the floor and
into a standing position, huwev-
er, she couldn't walk alone, nor
coutd she stand without assis-
tance. te addition, she cuuldn't
maye hrrlrgs through the normal
range because ofscar tissue bind-
ingthem." -

"And it doesn't hurt anymore,
Puttil" -

Those are the words Patti Pia-
ski,. senior physical therapist, is
waiting -to here from Allison Se-
gura, agc3, an outpatient at Loyo-
ta University Medical Center,
Maywood.

It was a quiet Sunday afternoon in November
when Segurafell into a sumppump hole in the
basement ofa townhouse herparents, John and
Nancy Segura, are renting. -

Pinski - and Segura have
worked toward this goal since
Nov. 23, 198f, when the badly
horned youngster, a victim of u
household accident, began physi-
cal therapy as aniupatient atLoy-
ola. -

It was a qniet Sunday after-
soon in November when Segsra
fell into a sump pump hole in the
basement ofutownhouse her par-
enta, John and Nuny Segura, are
renting. The waterin thehote was
scalding hot, canting bures un 60
percent of the girt's body. Her
paleets putAltison in the bathtub,
dialed9tt immediately, andpar-
amedics transported the critically
injured child to Loyola because
ofitu well-known burn unii.

The Segaras stayed round-the-
clock at the hospital from Sunday
until Thursday. We were afraid
to leave, became Allison was so
critically ill, in shuck and could
have developed septicemia, a
blood infection, and died withie
hutirs," said Nancy Segnrx. The
Seguras were told sume childrèn
who have had lesserburns did not
survive.

During the following weeks,
she had eight operations to graft
skin onto the burned parts of her
body. Mostofthe grafts were tate-
en frum her scalp mid her buck,
According to hermom, the proce-
dare is difficultfor the patient be-
casse it temporarily canses even
morn pale. The areas from which
thegrafts are taken hurt. too, "like
aharn," she said.

Allison beganphysical therapy
three weeks after being admitted
tu she hospital. "Initially," ac-
cording su Pinuki, "it was impor-
tantjost 5e get her to move, he-
couse everything gets weak from
lust lying in bed. We had to build
up hereudurauce and confidence.
She also had tu learn tositut mr.
It was esstrenuelypuinful utfiest."

Sin weeks luter, ou Jan. t t, At-
lisou was about to be released
from sise hospital. At thot point
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TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH. -

THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.
GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY,

. suvdnu r: sure. evans . e enlareu. PariudnntrJ '0cc" Therupy
-

. eue cucul TrnuIront. chirdrace Drnisfr

With a cleaning and fluoride treatment,
exam and cavity detecting x-rays are free.

EVENING AND SATURPAY HOURS AV.tLABLE -
24 Heur 7 Day Emergency Service

. 699-0864
MARCUS cOTTLIEB D.D.S.

gtsl DREENWOQD.NILES.SUlTs3ss -

Since her release from Loyola
in Joanary, Allison has had physi-
cal therapy as au outpatient twice
weekly. Finski has made games
of many parts of the thrripy to
keep Allison interested during
the one-hour sessions.

"Allison is incredibly smart
and independent," Fieski said.
"She knows I'm always vying te
geljust u tittte bit more out of her,
Even when some of the things
we've hâd tu do hurl, she said,
'thank you for hetpieg me get bet-
ter'."

Some of the activities include
walking sp and down steps and
smashing bubbles with her feet.
The goal is lo get Allison to
straighten her body completely.
The Segaras work with her at
home, too, They practice tricycle
riding, du hip exercises, - und
dance to music.

The Següd's were told
some children who
have had lesser burns
did not survive. -

Allison's skin is paper thin; it
will take two years for ib deve!-
op normal thickness, Her parents
mast take extreme care to protect
Altison from frostbite and sIn-
burn because her skia is so deli-
cate. She wears a speciat pressnr-
med seit to help minimize
scarring. At night, she wears
splints to bed to keep her legs
stralghc She stitl walks stiff-
legged because there are open
sputa behind herknees.

Yet, the family considers itself
lucky because John Segura was
rightthere when the accident hap-
poned. He putted Allison out of
the water within seconds and her
orthopardic shoes saved her feet
and her diaper prevented addi-
donaI injuries.

Allison is recovering. Every
day she can du a little morir, uc-
cording to Pinski. Within a few
months Allison wit! have com-
pIetosi hnrtherupy forthe rime he-
ing. She'll have mure operations
in the years ahead audmore phys-
ical therapy.

Maybe then it won't hurt any-
more.

,st. Francis
awards

- physicians
The SL Francis Medical Resi

deucy Prugrum recently honored
outstanding physicians at their
annualrecugnition dinner.
. Special awards included Mcd-
seal Resident of the- year - Gil
Situ, Medical Intern ofthe Year -
J. Sayeed, Teaching Attendant of
the Year - John Fitzgerald, Sub-
Specialty Award - Chris Cestas;
und Transitional of the Year -
MorkJohnuun.

,eal
- LGHGala89

presents silent auction
r 'r r

e. s'

Lutheran General Foundation "Gala '89: TheMagjcof Children"
Benefit Committee members display "getaway baskets" for the
gala's Silent Anction. Pictured above from left to right: Glenview
resident Mrs. Henry (Karen) Maugurtcn, silent auction committee; -

sud Deerfield resident Mrs. Charles E. (Lauro) Miller, chairman,
Gala '89.

Lutheran Genera! Founda- penhagen vin Scandinavian Air-
dun's "Gala '89: The Magic et line Systems; a roand-trip ticket
Children" benefit committee will to Phoenix via America West
host an exciting silent auctiun Airlines plus a four night stay at
during the annual gala dinner/ the Arizunu Biltmore; overnight
dance from 7 to Il p.m., Salar- packages for two at the Park
day, Sept 9 ut the Westin Hotel, Hyatt and Four Seasons Hotel;
OHare. - - lworunnd.lrip tickets to any Mid-

The silent uuction will show- way At/lines destination; and
cuse a variety ofexciting gift do- fuartickets to alivefilming of the
natiens fer - bidding throughout "Cushy Show" from NBC-TV.
the elegant evening which fee- Sporting items, such as a teen
tures acockta!lreception and din- camp package for a four-night
ncr, followed by dancing to the stay at the Vie Breden Tennis
sounds ofthe Stullirscfi thebes- Cullege; a priceless ChicHe
Ira. Guests will ulpo be enter- Bulls teambasketball; aday at the
lainedhy die playfulperformanc- Clticagu Bears Training Camp in
es nf four roving mimm. Lake Purest; and a Schwinn exer-
Proceeds from the evening will cycle will he available to bidders,
he directed to the Lutheran Den- Additienal prizes open lo bidding
eral -Chi'dren's Medical Center, include u full-length ranch mink
Park Ridge, the single benefici- cnatfremStergieu Pites; an origi-
ari' uftltlsyear'sgalaevent. na! oil painting from the Wnght

Lutheran General Poanda- Gallery; a Waterford lamp, clock
dun's "Gain '89: The Magic -of and frame from Saks Fifth Ave-
Children" silent auction wtll fea- nue - Old Orchard; and a doll-
tore tuch exciting items as two house from Koenig di Strey Real-
mund-trip airline tickets to Co- tun,

Medical Center
offers health programs

Edgewater Medical Center is
offering severa! health programs
during September. Blood tests
for Total Cholesterol, Glucose
(tened sugar) and Anemia (he-
muglubin level) will be offered
On Friday, Sept. 22, from 8:30
am. to lt m. in the Medical
Center's Outpatient Deparllneec
An right-huurfascis recommend-
ett fur accurate test results. A fee
uf$4 per test, or $10 fur all three
testswiflbechaeged. No uppomt-
ment is necessary. Free blood
pressure and hearing check-ups

e also available in the Outpa-
tIent Departitsent, every Monday
and Thursdayinurning. No ap-
puinlment is nCessary. Edgewa-
ter urologist I. S. Garlevuky,
M.D., will be conducting -free
tcrnenings for prostate cancer,

Meeting
wéight los

Are you 40 or more pounds
overweight and looking for u
tnedtcally supervised weight re-
ductten program? A free infer-
mutton meeting on the Medifust
wetght -reduction plan will be
held at I p.m. on Tuesday, Sept.
12, in the Anderson Pavilion of
Swedish Covenant Hospital,
2751W.Winona. -

Medifast is u liquid protem
wntghtlossp!an udausinisleredun-
der the supervision of physicians
et' the medical staff uf Swedish

the third-leading canse of denth
from cancer in men, each-Friday
morning in Edgewater;s Ouspa-
tient Departntrnk Appointments
are required; call 87f-6000, Ext
3130. Free dental screenings will
he given by Yan Razdolsky,
D.D.S. and Associates. For ap-
puintments, call 878-6000, Ext.
3663. Varicuse and spider veings
affect 12% of all adulta. These
veim can be unsightly and, if left
antreated, can leed to mure seri-
eus complications. Edgewater's
Vein Center is effering free eva!-
nations of spider and varicote
veins. Treatments include simple
injectium to clear up these veim
to surgical Irealnsenta oflarger or
mure dangerens varicose veins.
For an appeintmeltt, call the Vein
Center at 878-6000, Ext. 4170,

explains -

s program
Covenant Hospital. Medifast
stunts with u complete medical
evaluation: nutritional assess-
ment, medical history, luberatozy
testing, EKG, physical examina-
tien und other tests when ind!cut-
ed. Check-ups also are given ut

. regular internats 50 help manage
the program and insttre progress.

The meeting is opee lo all who
are interested. Furmore informa-

- lion or a free brochure, cuIt-878-
8200,Ext. 5660. -

Vision and glaucoma
screening offered

A visiun and glaucoma screen-
ing will be offered on Saturday,
Sept. 23, frum 9 am, to 12 p.m.
located in the Resurrection Pro-
fessiunul Building at the offsce of
John B. Bello, M.D., Ophthat-
mology Nurthwest, Suite 503,
7447 W. Talcotl Ave., Chicago,
IL 6063 1.

The screening is being spou-
sored by Johnson & Johnson,
makers of Acuvue disposable
contact lenses, The screening
will be supervised by Dr. John
BeEo and his staff.

This screening is being offered
to help those individuals interest-
ed in the new disposable contact
lenses. Individuals will be able tu

st. Francis
offers mother
support group

Raising small children is no
easy task. A recentPareels muga.
Zinn àrticte concludes that al-
though mothers are getting more
help from outside sources, moth-
ers still bear the majority of child
und home responsibilities. Now
there is helpin sightt

Asix weekdiscussien and sup-
port group fur mothers of small
children wit! he offered by the St.
Francis Center fer Women's
Health beginning Monday, Sept.
Ill. The grunp will meet un Mon-
day mornings, from 10 am, -
11:30 n.m. threugh Oct. 23,

Nancy Beard Scholle, Ph.D.,
will enceurage the sharing uf ide-
us, feelings and informatiun to
"help us get u little more of the
help weneed."

The fee is $65 and pee-
registration is requieed. To regis-
1er or for more infurmatien, call
the SI. Francis Center for Wem-
en's Health al492-3700.
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try out a pair of tite new Acuvue
contact lenses and obtain iafor-
macion. There will also be u
screening for glaucoma, Glauco-
ma is a leading cause of blind-
ness. Anyone with afunsilyhisto-
O, and/or seniors should have
theireyepressnres checked.

Refreshments - will be served
and door prizes consisting of a
three month free supply of Acu-
vue disposable lenses witt be of-
fered.

Anyene interested in attending
this screening, please call 775-
9755.

-
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Michael Reese
health plan
offers diet tips

Is losing weight one of your
New Year's eesolstions this year?
Michael Reese Health Plan is
ready to help you make it happen.
Our 12-week behavior mudificu-
tien program focuses eu how to
change unhealthy easing behav-
iers and how te begin an exercise
program.

Attend the free intrednctoty
sessions for more infrirmatien ut
Glenview on Monday, Sept. Il
through Nov. 27 ut 6:30 p.m.- 8
p.m. The program cost is $50 for
members and $100 for non-
members.

CnUrStlunB

CONDUCl
BYS;ut° Cnitltlod p,ddlcsun

ppfiOVED BY Illinuis SocnetutV ut Stat

IJII6' 0epunspent nl Substance & Alcuhul kbUs°

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,

YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.

For oxer 30 years, Forest hou token peuples prublems usriuusly.
Thats what keeps uil uur pnegrams ut the highest prulessinnul
ulondonds, und whal keeps prolessinnols sending people In us.

Mukiug nur BUI Flemedial Educutinn Prugrom the bout we con
ix nu different. lt xpesdu more timo lockung the ¡asnea that causo
excess-drinking thrvugh individual and group discumiuns. And it
wokes coping with lulorn stress u big putt nf csrrecfing the past.

The enly nosy part is-the cunvenience: one sight per week
with nu delayed sturI, a facility lhat'u unrycomlurtuhle, and a
prugroul with a unry roasunublo cus!. Cull lo register. Dol
evuluutions are ulsn auailuhlu. --

Forest Huspital -
COMMUNITY SERVICES

312/i35.4ttt Est. 224 -

And You Thought GNC

Only-Sold Health goods.
.. The
55 MPH
Massage.
The seuded vanI.
traaoingnasauloscr
Only $19.99

suhsmiur SIcOOithjSsstSljuC
turhcullhleawrlehtlusu.

I,.sav '55 ,,- 5 sick Oreguqrs slim.sute

?1LTDL')c,.
gev 2599

=* .aTaaa J

GENERAL NUTRITION CENTERS -

Cattt--4?7-4ONCiext3unt tbrt.000siunNennsetyon. - -
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AmeriçasjgftgoOd Lawn Care Team

FREE
BOTTLE

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE

Call
863-6255

VALUABU 4k

LAWN CARE
. W..d & Fd
. Crabgrase Control
. meld & Dino.. Conttol
. Lawn Aeration
. silt s..din

,' e

SPRING GREEN

TREE CARE
. Deep Root Feeding
. inceot Spraying

VALUABLE COUPON
First 100 CustomereWiil Receive

a SlerUng Sliver Herring Bone Chain
En.g wilh a minimum purchase of $50.00!

Wo have Gold. Silver, Diamonds,
Chains, Bracelets, Rings, etc.

Get your Jewelry wholesale, AUQ a free gift es well!
After seliing only lo the trade for 13 ycarA,
we are now seliing direct to the public.

I DANIR JEWELRY \/" li / subs. of GUI.
. ory 2604 Dempster St., Sulle 410... _i w0 Des Plaines, 1L60016

-.---- Hours: 11 am. . 6:00 p.m. _//
* i Mondaythrough Friday ' f

Or, phone 299.1031 for on appoinlment.
VALUABLE COUPON m,onn1

VAWAME COUPOP4

j:

i

F.wraw
VAWAIU COUPON

VAUMItE COUPON

EAGLE FURNITURE
9161 MILWAUKEE, NILES

(Next io Doorner Jewelers)

470-0960

NOW OPEN
Mon. hei F. lOAM . 9PM

Sat. lOAM . 6PM
Sun.11AM-3PM ji

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
FURNITURE OUTLET

e Bedroom Set . Dining Room . Living Room
. Dinette Sets . OccasonaJ Chairs a Lamps

. Figurines . Tables Day Beds Mattresses

-n,'. Save up to
. 75% off most

furniture stores
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Center of Concern
presents fall raffle

Clare Guzik, volunteerat The Center otConcern puts her rat-
fie ticket/nb thebox torthe Sept. 14 dra wing at3p.m.

Two government EE savings
bonds, one for$ 1,000 and the oth-
erfor$500 are the first two prizes
The Center of Concern is giving
ize pariicipants in their Sept. 14
raffle. There are other prizes as
weil, and tickets aeeoniy$2 each,
or $5 for four, or $10 for ten. The

EugeneJ. Doetsch
Army Nationai Guard Private

Eugene J. Doetsch ti! has corn.
pleted training at the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Fort Benning,
Ga.

He is the son of Eugene J. and
Karen R. Doeischof53ol George
si., Skokie.

The private is a 1985 graduate
of Loyola Academy, Wiimese,
til.

3t GALLON
WATER
HEATER

. ENERGY EFFICIENT

-r RflIAIICI

BIG SAVINGS
ON

HOT WATER!
SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501

GAS WATER HEATER!
. s Voo,Tank Wo,antv I iba, P0,15Wa,,tv

REG. '53g"$1!Ooo
HEATER Iii4471O

REG. '129"

14WE.
GASt YOUR BEST
ENERGYVAI.UE

$11900044717

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING. GLASS. SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED. sg COPIEs

U-DO.IT MORTON GROVE
AÇE HARDWARE ACE HARDWARE

8012 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 592e W. DEMPSTER ST.
- 692.5570 965.3666

OPEN 7 DAYs FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

raffle tickets are beisg mailed
with their hi-monthly newsletter
but anyone can regnest them by
calling Mary at The Centers of-
fice, Suite 125, 1580 N. NorIh.
west Highway, Paek Ridge. The
telephonenember is 823-0453.

volunteers

Michael Reese
offers stop
smoking program

Are you interested in quilting
smoking for good? Michael
Reese HeulIh Pian is proud to an.
unnnce a new slop smoking pro-
gram catted the Smoicetess Sys.
tern offered at our Glenview
HealthCenter.

The Smokeless System, devel.
upad by the American tns0tnie of
Preventive Medicine, was select.
ed by the Health Plan becanse of
ils effectiveness. it does make
qsitting smoking possible and is
designed to prevent smokers
from going back lo cigarettes.

Using a lotal behavior change
approach, the Smokeless System
offers guidance in Stress Man-
agernent techniques for relaxa-
don, eating management tech-
niqaei Io rninimiee Or prevent
weight gain, psychological skills
Io help with altitudes and motiva-
tion, and relapse prevenlion so
thai once you quit you will never
have toquitagain.

The program consiste of an in.
Icodoctory meetiog, fosr coRsee-
alive treatment sessions and two
maintenance sessions. Why not
mask yaorcatendar for Thursday,
Sept. 7 and plan to attend our free
iniroductory session to see if this
program is foryon? lt will beheld
at Our Glenview Health Ceuler
frorn7 lo 8:30p.m. Plan lo bring a
friend as this program is open to
all.

Por more information, please
call 866-4400.

Maine Center needs

The Maine Center far Menial teers about the Center's new
Health invites the public lo an in- Compeer program. Compeer is a
formalional coffee on Thursday, program which volunteers
Sept. 14, at 7:30 p.m. The coffee choose arnentol health clientfora
will be held at their Longley
House facility, 751 Graceland, in
Des Plaines.

The focos of the evening will
be to inform prospective votun-

one-on-one friendship. Velan-
teers spend one or more hours
each week visiting with iheir
friend, going to a movie, sporting
event, shopping or even taking a
walk. Compeer volunteers serve
as positive rote models for cli-
cols, while reducing the loneli-
ness and isolation thai often ac.
Company mental iltness.
Volualeers will be Irained by the
Maine Centerataff.

In an era ofconcern avereishsg
health care costs, Compeer will
provide Maine Township wilh a
cost effeclive program, while af-
fording a new opportunity for
conimonity involvemeni.

People interested in teaming
more abont this Inique program
are inviled lo attend the coffre.
Por additional information,
please call the Maine Center at
696-1570.

MG dental
administrator
returns

Eileen Cohen, administrator of
the North Shore Center of Denial
Health in Morton Grove just re-
lnmedfrom the international con.
vention of the American Acade-
my of Cosmetic Dentistry in St.
Thomas. Mes. Cobea, who has
been in denial and medical proc-
lice manugementfortwenty years
presented u seminar on "The ad.
verlssing and marketing of cos-
metic dentistry" la attendees
from all over the world

In futsee months, Cohen will
be speaking to doctors groups in
Chicago, Ohio andToronto.

Hospice Care offers
volunteer training

Hospice Volnnteers sham their
:time, love andcarewith terminal-
ly ill patients and their families.
The votunleersreceive training in
the history sud philosophy of
hospice, medical, psycho-social
and spiritual aspects of terminal
illness as well as the process of
grief und. bereavement. MIer
completing the 20 hams of train.
ing, a volunteer is asked to he
available for four hours each
week to visit and snpport these
palienls in the patient's home, a
hospital, oranursing home.

Hospice CaceiChicagotand
will be conducting two volunteer
training sessions in September
and October, 20 hours per ses-
sion. The training will be con-
ducled at our Liìicolnwood loca-

,

lion (2 blocks east of the Edens
Espressway). The September
sessions will he held on Tuesday
Sept. 12: 7-9:30 p.m.; Thursday
Sept. 14: 7-9:30 p.m.; Sun. Sept.

Toddlers receive
kidney transplants

w,,. ' -

ii

Two of lhe yoUngenl children ever to receive kidney trans-
planta at Children's Memorial Medical Center were operated on
justdayn 7art. Picturedteftto rightare: 88-month-old Nitos resi.
dent Vivian Maranon andhergrandmalherAnita, and 16-month.
old GeraldOundee, Jr. andhisgrandmotherMude Dundee, Chi-
cago, get ready lo go home from the hospital. Mothirrs of the
children, Versube Maranon and Veronica Dundee, donated the
kidneys.

Oakton offers courses
for health' professionals

The Continuing Education
Program forHealth Professionals
at Oaktots Community College,
1600 E. GoifRoad, Dei Plaities,
will begin its fall program on
Sept. 14,

The following courses are of-
feredforregisterednames: "Criti-
cal Care Nuesing: Your Chat-
lenge" from 6 to 9 p.m. on
Thursdays beginning Sept. 14 far
12 weeks ($285); "ECO 1: Basic
teterpretation and Arrhythmia
Recognition" from 6:30 to 9:30
p.m. On Thnrsdays beginning
Sept. 14 for five weeks ($90);

Forest Foundation offers new grants
Mary Jane Such, administra-

tor, Forest Hospital, Des Plaines,
has announced four additional
peer leadership grants by the For-
est Foundation, the not-for-profit.
affiliate of Forest Hospital. The
new grants bring to more than
$180,000 the total amount of
funds distributed to 24 area
schools and organizations by the
foundation as part of its 1989

17:12 noon . 5 p.m.t Tues, Sept.
19: 7-9:30 p.m.; Thorn. Sept. 21:
7-9:30 p.m.; und concludes on
Tnes. Sepi. 26: 7-9:30 p.m. The
October sessions will be held on
Saturday Oct. 14: 9-5 p.m.: Sun-
dayOct. 15. l2noon.5p,m.;Sat..
urday Oct. 21: 9-5 p.m.; and con-
'eludes on Sunday Oes, 22: 12
noon - 5 p.m. There is-uo charga
forthe training program.

Hospice Volunteers ase vesy
special people providing a vm'
special service. A volunteer must
he able to he open and accept oth-
ers as they are. They mustalsa be
willing to quietly listen or just
spend time with a patieni. For
those who feel Ihey qualify and
are able to allend the training ses-
sious and are open to the possibit-
io, of comtnitnnent, please con-
tact: Jack Dohr; Director- of
Consmnnity Education and Vol.
unieerServices ut 670-9400.

"Physical Assessment Skills for
Nurses" on Salurdays and Snn-
days beginning Sept. 16 for two
weeks ($235); "Certified Reha-
bilitalianNursing Course" from6
to to p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning Sept. 25
for 10 weeks'($225); "Advanced
Chrdiac Life Stipport" from 6 to
to p.m. on Mondays beginning
Sept. 25 for four weeks ($195);
and "Falbophysiology foe the
Practicing Nurse" from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Mondays beginning
Sept.25 for løweeks ($190).

For registration information,
callLizRitt, 635-1808.

granlprogram.
The most recent grants wein

preuenled lo Trealment Alterna-
tines for Street Ceintes (TASC,
Inc.), which seceived$6,008l; Tri.
lou College, River Forest
($5,800); Kinship of McHenry
County ($5,000), and the Park
Ridge Teen Deop-In Center
($5,000).

I
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NORTH SHORE CENTER OF DENTAL HEALTH
k COSMETIC AND GENERAL DENTISTRY

.

FREE EXAMINATION, X-RAY5 & CONSULTATION
INITIAL EXAM ONLY - EXPIRES RI31/89

4 WE OFFER ALL PHASES OF GENERAL DENTISTRY
'CmnmtinBondina .nnotCan.ilhw.pe

' Inni.lbi.Brao. Is,pt.nta FenniieCam
s Cmnantiue.I Secca. OInt nurgwy' Geenino b

IS Cmwm D.ntut.. Full Month

\ BddB. Eetrrntiun. Runnnmnaine '

r OPEN 6 DAYS - INCLUDING SATURDAYS S EVEMNGS
j DRWtWAMJ. notiEre 24HOURANSWERING SERVICE

nuithpaian'
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WAUKEGAN RD., HORTON GROVE (I BLK. S. OF GOLF RD.)
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ÇOUPON SAVINGS
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$2 Off Class iation
Silk flower arranging for those who can't draw u straight linel

Thursdays lll:dg-11:goam
Beginning September21

, Fee $25 (Per Class) - llanic kit - ineladed.
llelecl'nwn silks and mntsiners at 001ra charge - way beluw enel.,

Oatlnt alare with Christmas noneltien,
floWem, holiday decorations.

J'RE-REGISTRATION - Class olee limited ta 10 people
Juht0 ' . i 8259 Nues Center Rond

' Skokie, IL Back Entrance
-as

CASH ONLY
'ri!k_zso VALUABLE
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Dr. Raffi K. LeblebtJlan Bourn available
Coupon is goodfor Ilse wlsotefamlly

We will airo complete any school forsus.

TAKE HDUHNTR6[ 0F A DENTIST
PRESENTThIS COUPON FORA FREE EXAMINATION,

CONSULTATION. AND SCREENING X-FtAYS.
You will be taking advantage nf nur Dacturs, i 7 years uf Dental

edaeatinn und u lutai nf 14 years nl clinical onpariance
Call 774-2333
T S H Dental Suite
7215 W. TouhyAve.
Chicago, It. 60048

Dr. Dtkzsn K, LcbleblJtan Evening and Saturday

1
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:
BREAKFAST UPTO

. . HOURS $2.00
Mur. lira Sat 7aM-tn;SSAM VALUE

BREAKFAST CLUB '
Oundayl:tnan-tl:300M

All Breakfasls Cunked ta Order
Cordially inviten you tá eviny

nne complimenlary breakfast esimo
when a second breakfast entree nf equal

or greater vaine io purchaned.

.;:çtc $ : Euphes Oundoy Ooptevinr 17, rats

5645 Milwaukee, Hiles 965-8708
NOT VALID WrTH ANY omne OFFER

{8íyt1iWa60 Ø.5te' VALUABLE COUPON

JOYIOF THE WOK

Eat In /'Take Out

VALUABLE COUPO.'yéj

I O / OFF ENTIRE CHECK

o WITH COUPON
EXPIRES 10/3 1189

6121 Dempster Street
Morton GroVe, IL 60053 4707887
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American Craft
begins exposition

One hundred thirty four artisti
exhibitors from across the United
States wit! participate in the 1989
EvanstonJGlenbrook Hospitals
Fifth Annual American Craft Es-
position. Scheduled for Sept. 8 -
to, the 1989 Esposition will be
held al the Henry Crowa Sports
Pavilion located I I miles north of
Chicago on Northwestern Uni-
versilys Evanston campas, Lin-
colo Street al the Lakefront jost
eastof8horidan Road.
- The museum-quality show,
which beoefits the Aoxiliasy of
the Evaoston and Glesbrook
Hospitals, features unique hand-
made crafts ofmetal, clay, paper,
fiber, porcetain, glass, wood,
leather, baskets, and mixed me-
dia, allofwhich are forsule.

This year's Esposition is co-
chaired by Linda Lane of Glen-
roe, Illinois and Masj Jullau of
Wionetka, Illinois. An Opening
Benefit will be held on Thursday
tveeing, Sept. 7. Exposition
hours are Friday, Sept. 8 from t t
am. lo 9 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 9
from lt am. to 6 p.m., and Sun-
day, Sept. 10 from Il am. lo 5 - ¿j /p.m. For additional infonoation,
please call 3121492-3938,

The 32nd Annua! Old Orchard Art Festival is
being held on Sept. 9, Saturday, 10 am. to 6
p.m., andSept. lO,Sunday, 10a.m. 106p.m. at
Old Orchard Center, Old Orchard Road and
Skokie Blvd., Skokie.

The art festival is being coordinated by the

MORTON GROVE THEATRE/
7300DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.
.

SEPT.8
Sylvester Stallone

LOCK UP"
Sat, & Sun.t 1t30. 3:35. 5:40.

7:45. 9:50
Weekdays: 5:40. 7:45. 9:50 ED

Centre East celebrates
tenth anniversary

The tenth anniversaty 1989-
'90 season at Centre East in Sko-
hie boings back performers from
seasons past as well as new
crowd-pleasing acts.

The schedule opens Friday,
Sept. 8 with "The Hackett Show"
starring Buddy Hackett and
SaodyHackett, The season also
iacludm the zany antics af the
Flying Karamazov Brothers and
the long-awaitedreturn to Centre
East of the Smothers Barthers,
with special gumtPatPaulsen

Musical entertainment on the
schedule provides something for

, virtually any teste in music born
the operatic stylings of Roberta
Felers to the country harmonies
of Larry Gadin and the GutEn

I Brothers. The schedule also in-
dudes several ethnic performers
such as the Tamburituans, the
Chieftains, the Klezrner Conner-
vatot3 Band and much mom.
Other musical entertainment in-
clodos The Lettermen, the Viro-
na Choir Boys, Mel Torme and
Helen Reddy and the Big Rand
Festival.

Dance is always a big part of

"LICENCE TO KILL"
Sat. & Sun.: 2:30. 5:00. 7:30, 10:00

Weekdays: 5:00. 7:30. 10:00

I S" s

Old Orchard presénts
art festival.

the Centre East season, and this
yearis no exception. The spectac-
ciar American Indian Dance
Theatre will appear in November,
alone with Les Ballets Trockade-
ro de Monte Carlo, and the grace
and elegance of Piloholsis next
spring.

Othershows on the Centre East
featured schedule this season in-
cIado the Chinese Golden Drag.
on Acrobats & Magicians, the
oid-tome revue "Vaudeville-As It
Was," and the fantasy mime of
thrrenowned5wjss troupe Mum-
meuschauz.

Centre Rant's 1989-90 Family
Theatre series promises many
wrekeed afternoons and even-
ings ofeutertalnmeut for all ages.
The nine-foot tall puppets of Bite
'u' Pieces Theatre hring lo life
"Pandarella, Çindereua and the
Chinese Slipper." Holidoy fare
includes "The Snow Queen" by
Virginia's Theatre IV, and them-
turn of "The Nutcracker" as per-
fonnedbytheDrs Moines Ballet,

Other old favorites on this
year's Family Theatte schedule
include "Raggedy Ann & Andy"
bytheChildeen's Theatre Comps-
ny of Minneapolis, "The Wizard
of Ga" by Detroit's Prince Street
Players, "Jack atsdtheBesns)alk"
by the Californio Theotre Center
andmuch more. -

Ssbscsiption orders and single
tickets ore nowavojlable for all
shows. Anyone purchasing tick-
ets to four or morr shows wilt re-
ceivr 15 percent off the price of
their totol ticketorder.-

Singlo tickets for feature
shows range from 85 and $7 to
$26 and $28. Family Theatre
shows are mostly $5 and $7 with
acouple of exceptions,

For ticket information or lo or-
der by phone, call the Centze East
Box Office at 673-6300 or Tick-
etMaster at 902-1500, The box
office at 7701 North Lincolu
Ave, in Skokie is open weekdays
from 10-6 and Saturdays md
Snndayt from I l-5.

North Shore ArtLeague, 620 Lincoln Ave., Win-
netta.

Sculptor, Marc Sijan wilibe showing his origi-
nalworkatthe Old OrchardArtFesti val.

Shown above is Marcin theback wish three of
his created "realIifefigures in the front.

Oakton presents
tour of Chicágo's
gardens

Chicago may be â cily of sky-
scrapers, but it also has some of
the world's spectacnlar natural
gardens. Discover the city's nalu-
rat scenery in a guided tour from
9 am. to dp.m., Tnesday, Sept.
t2, sponsored by Oakton Corn-
mneity College MONNACEP,

The tour will begin at Garfield
Park Conservatory, one of the
most beautiful publicly-owned
botanical gardens in the world.
The nest slop will br Hyde Park
wherevisitors can stroll through a
one and a halfacre park nniquely
located on top ofthe parkinggar-
age of a luxury apartment, which
inclndes an indoor/outdoor pool
ares; the site fa tropical rain for-
est. A contraottothis modern gar-
den will he a view of a Japanese
Gardenwhich is asmali scale rep-
resentationofnutacalseen

Finally, u historical memorial
park demonstrates yet another
setting fer publiclprivate gar-
dens. A stop will be made at Citi-
cago's largest plant rental and
wholdsale greenhouse as well.

Tourists will board a bus frôm
Nues North parking lot, 9800
Lawler, Skokie, The cost is $35
which includes transportation, es-
corI and lunch, Seats are limited,
soregister early.

For information, call 982-
9888,

Auditions
Continue for
Oakton Jazz Band

Auditions coutinne for the
Oakton Com.nsnpty College Jazz
Band openings in piano, guitar,
bass, trombone and lrttmpek Ma-
lure and talentedadsdts may audi-
don at il pos, Monday, Sept. li,
inrooml36l, 16OOE,GolfRoa,
Des Plaines, Auditions for item-
pet, trombone, French horn and
tuba will be held at6p,m, in room
1361 and woodwind insirumenli
ha room 1342 To make an ap-
poinlmen, COIiJakeJger Banddirector, 6351937

Choral Society
welcomes singers

TheNorthwest Choral Society
is happy to announce Ihn begin-
ning of its 1989.90 season of
singing light classical and popn-
larmnsic, with rehearsals starting
Monday,Sept. 11,8- 10:15p.m.
at the First United Methodist
Church, 418 Tonhy, in Park
Ridge. The group will begin re-
beaming music for its December
to concert, which will feature
Benjamin Brillen's "Ceremony of
Carols" and Yeakie's "Sir Christ-
mas," as well as other holiday
music with a new arrangement of
"The Magnificat" byJohn Rnllrr,
Accompaniment will include
Mary Jo Green on the harp, Sack
by popular demand will br the
handbell choir playing favorite.
carols. Later in the eeason, the
March concert will be light clos-
sical in nature, with Vaughn Wit-
liorna' "Five Mystical Soegs" and
other music with professional or-
chestra. The -"Pops" concert in
June will entertain with favorites
of Broadway musicals, including
the recent hits "Cats" and "Les
Miserables," andmany more.

This season promises lo he an-
other memorable one for both
choral members and concert an-
diesem. There will be openings
forgoodvoices in all sections, es-
pecially Tenors andllasses, Pros-
pective members may attend our
ofthe fsrsttwo "Open" rehearsals,
Formore informationcall Judy or
GlenRichardson, 823-7320.

Garden- Club
presents exhibit

. More than 100 red geraniums
will accentthecityparksetting of
the Garden Club of Illinois, Dis-
tricl lx's annual show, "Along
the Avenue," from t to 4 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 9 and 10 am. to 4
p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 10 at the
Chicago Botanic Garden in Glen-
con.

Miniature floral arrangements
willbe on exhibit in a dollbouse
with floral arrangements repre--
senting the different kinds of
shops in thn.park setting on dis-
play throughout the Exhibition
Hall.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Road in
Glencoe, oar-half mile west of
Green Bay Road, The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 n.m. until nno-
sel. Admission is free; parking-is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook County and
managed by the Chicago Hood-
cultural Society. For additional
information,cali(312) 835-5440,

Septemberfest
-hosts arts and
crafts show

Artists and craftspeopie from
Wisconsin, Indiana, Minnesota
and from throughout Illinois as
well as talented urea artists and
craflspeople will display a fasci-
nating variety ofwork al the Arts
sed Crafts show dnring Seplem-
berfest XII,

The Arts and Crafts show will
be presented by American Suri-

ely ofArtists, anational w 'ober-
ship organization, during Sep-
temberfest which is sponsored by
the Historical Sociely of Aring
ion Heights. The Arts and Crafts
show will lakeplace at Ilse corner
of Fremont and Vail, Arlington
Heights, Saturday and Sunday,
Sept. 9 and 10 from IO am, to
S:30p.m. both days.

-. - THEUUGIZ/IHVJSDAY1àJIIEMH

Botanical Garden offers
fall courses -

A variety ofcourses in garden-
ito, crafts, nndother activities for
adults, children and families will
be offered this fall at the Chicago
Bolani8G&ded,

Por adelE, gardening courses
scheduled for this fall include a
class in landscaping with planls
which grow well in the Chicago
area, This class will familiarize
participants with the best and
musi dependable trees, shrubs,
gruondcovers, and vines to help
it choosing plants mote effec-
tively.

lo Nov., the Botanic Garden
will offer topiary classes for both
tralued and stuffed topiary.
Trained topiaries are topiaries
trained io a single stem and
pruned as a globe, cone, or spiral.
Participants will learn history,
styles, and cultural requirements
while starting to Italo a myrtle in
a spirai form and a rosemary as a
standard to takehome. Stsffedto-
FiaIT participants will learnthe
history of this form of topiary as
well as how to recale and main-
tain one. After filling a form with
sphagnnm moss, participaatswill
plant topiaries with creeping fig
tu forni a low, green covering. A
variely of forma will be available
lochoosefeom.

Thronghout the fall, families
can eajoy Pall Bird Walks and

Nues Park
offérs ceramics
classes

TheNiles Park District ia-Of-
ferixg Adult Ceramics classes
this fall. -Located at the Ceramics
Room in Ballard Leisure Center.
8320 Ballard Rond, adults are in-
vised toenroll inthis exciting and
creativeprogram. Two programs
will be held this fall, one will
meet Tuesday evenings boni 7-
10 p.m., and the other will lient
Wednesday mornings from 9-12
cools. Classes begin on Sept. 12
'it 13 and continue through Nov,
21&22. Thecostforthepro-
gram is $35 (does not include
9npplies or firings). Regisiralice
is nowbeing taken atllalinrdLei
saco Center, 8320 Ballard Road
and the Administration Office,
7877 N. Milwaukee Ave, Call
824-t8fiofortletails. -

The Ceramics program is de-
signed for both the experienced
as well as novice ceramics 5W-
dent. The Punk District Ceramics
mornE fully equipped with a va-
nety ofgreenwure, paints, btesh-
es and many other snpplinS. Sta-
dents will be able to choose their
own prcects and week at their
own pace. Supplies for this pro,
gram may be purchased at the
ftrst nightofctass at the park dis-
reizt if you do noi already have
them,

Piano ensemble
hosts auditions
Interested pianists ate invited

to audition for the Oakton Corn-
munity College Six-Piana Bn-
semble from 7 to 9 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, Sept. 1 i aad 12, m
room 1355 at the Coilege, 1600

.
GolfRoad, Des Plaines. Pat'ttc-

'pants maybring apreparedpi995
ptece; however, musir wtll be
provided,

For audition information, call
Glennu Sprague, directOr of tise
Ensemble and professor of Ma-
sic, 635-1905.

Bird Banding. Walks will focus
on the tdentificatjnn of fall mi-
grants and waterfowl and will in-
rinde infornsadon on she pite-
nomenonofmiadon

Craft classes nl the Botanic
Garden wtll include two special
coarses io be taught by Marsha
Wetherbee, nationally acclaimed
Shaker historian, author and bas-
ketmaher, One class will teach
purltctpants how to make a Nan-
lncket basket, and tité other how
tomakea Shakerlalting basket,

Other craft coarsen will in-
dude Herbs at Christmas, which
highlights and significance of
herbs used doring the holiday
season. Participants will create an
advert wreath of berried juniper,
roatmory, artemisia, lavender,
bay, thyme, and assorted ever-
lastings.

Classes for chitdreñ include
NaMe farTots, o beginning class
for 3- and 4-year-olds showing
participants haw to explore na-
litre using the senses and hands-
on activities.

Older children can enjoy
courses in nature printing and
holiday traditions. -

Allctasses require registratiaa.
To check availability, for mare
information or to register,call the
registrar utll35-826t.

LOcal pianist
returns to -

seniors program
Once again, Devon Bank is'

proud to present quality enter-
tainment for the area's senior citi-
cens. Marvin Hecht, tercom-
plished conceztpianist, returns to
the bank's monthly seniorq pm-
gramen Wednesday, Sept. i3, yr
10 am. in the DevonBank Con-
ference Center, 6445 N. Weslen5
Ave.inChicngO. - - -. -

Marvin Hecht, well bnown as
owneeofCntRateToys, 2424 W.
Devon Ave., graduated from Ilse
ChlcagoMusicalCollege and !sas
studied under snch prestigious
musicians asRndolphGänz.

Mr. Hecht has performed pro-
frssionally inChicago and fogthg
Miami Symphony Orchestra.

Skokie Art Guild
- -

fall classes --

The Skokie Art Gwld ii
pleased to anflOxflce a variety of
exciting artclassos forjE new fall
term,

Starting Sept. 1 t classes in col-
lage, airbrush nEI, paining and
drawing, porlrmtx', watercolor,
children's ori, rncrnbeis 3-hour
wos*shop. The Skokie Art Guild
Studio is at Centre East, 7701
Lincoin Ave., Skokie.
- please call LOO'natsl or Thelmo

¿arrat96-4759 dayornight.

Outlet store
offers craft
classes

Did you ever want to make
your own silk flower arrange-
meoW - but thougbt you didn't
havethetalent? Clatsex are heing
offered evei' Thursday, at 10
a-m- - I 1 n.m. beginning Sept. 2t,
at 8259 Nuca Center Road, Sko-
kie- backenfrance

The classes axe being offered at
an importer outletstore which
wili he openeduntiløec. JI. Pee-.
registration and payment of $25
for each class is iequired - class
size is limited, lise fee includes
basic materials. Call 677-2869
forfuetherinformation,

The ourlet store features silk
flowers, plants, holiday novel-
lies, andanenormous selection of
Christmas novelties, gifts and
decorations -- all prices way be-
low cost. Selections change
worMy, and all sates ore cash
Only.

Literature seminar -

offered - --

"John Cheever and the Quest
Poe Paradise" is the title of an
eight-week sensinar on the short
stories ofjohn Cheevee lo be of-
fered by professor and wniter Mel
Livatino in Evanston onWedoes-
day evenings 7:30-lOp.m. begin-
ning Sept. 13. The nçminar will
focus on a very close investiga-
tion of Chenvefs World: his
themes, techniques, voice, and vi-
sion. The seminar will engage
not only in iitnrar criticism hut
alsplookatlhecreatsvepmcesses
ofCheever, andsis the seminar is
deisgned not only for readers
wishing to deepen their enjoy-

Pheasant Run
Theatre presents
musical - -

"Annie" thewarmhearted mu-
eitel based on the comic strip
character "Little Orphan Annie"
opensSept. 8 at9!heasantRun re-
sort'sdiiinèrthcatre.

Ferformoatcen of "ae'" be-
gin Seps. alidrun ibrough Dec.
JI, every ThUVSday and Frldir at
7:30p.m,,pticedat$33, Saturday
ot5 and9prn.,pricedat$39 and
Sunday at 5 p.m., $33. Children
under 12, $17 all shows. Package
includes dinner,.uhow, tao and
tip. Pax*i9g is ge. Special group
raies availablw Hotel weekend
packages Irirluding dinnerl
theatre shows also available by
calling(3l2)584-6300.

USE THE
BUGLE

* ko8fk9 «b'' Of(/ Shore
Caleringforfamily or business parties!

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
Choice Dates Now Available!

PACKAGES AND CUSTOM DESIGN MENUES
Make Your Reservations Now!.

MENTION THIS AO FOR FREE FLOWERS FOR YOUR PARTY

Call 679-8900 to plan your party
or business meeting

ff300 W. Touhy Avenue. Skokie, Illinois 60077

Commissjòner Walsh
speaks to 'men's club

- Commissioner Thomas J.
Walsh ofthe Metropolions Watet
Reclamation District of Oreatez
Chicago will be the gantE speaker
at the nest meeting of the Levy
Center Men's Cmb WeInen-
day, Sept.13.

Program coordinator John
Nememvsky, announced the
meetingfor-!0:30a.m. with lundi
to follow at 11:30 am. Mr,
Walsh's topic will he the "Work
ings of the Water Reclamation
District-Then and Now",

Commintioner Walsh was ap-
pointed to the Board of Commis-
nioners in January ofthin year. He
has received his Bachelorof Airs
degree in Besinens Administra-
lion from Loras College in Da-
buque, Iowa. -

Commissioner Walsh is cee-
rently the Advertising Manager

meut and understanding of
Cheever andliterainre in general
bat also for writer, wishing to in-
crease their range of ability, as
well. A limited sassant of read-
log, approximately 20 short sto-
ries, will he required of partiel-
pants. For more information, call
49t.9i5t.

Historical Society
presents meeting
The Ansirrican Histörical Suri-

ety ofGerrnans from Russia will
present their next meeting - on
Sunday, Sept. JO at 2 p.m.- at tite
Redeemer Center, St. Charleo
Roast atrI Kenllwofli,. in Elm-.
haret. - - - --

Mumm IJietzler will speak to
us on "European Migration dad
Emigration" which is the beek
ground oftiur own family histo
riba. ' ' -, -

Our chdpter covers all of lili-
noisaxrdonrnscetingil are central-:
ly located in Elmhnr5. Visitors
are mitut welcome. Questions are
welgomg tuo, and you may calj
GeorgeMilhirat357-2572. - - y.

b'

an

Thomas J. Walsh
ofBinks Manufacturing inFrante-
lin Park, and is an active Civic
Leader in hin hometown of La-
GrangePark. -

Lyric Opera
lectures at
library

Opera buffs have the choice
this fall of attending Lyric Opera
Corps lectures at the Lincoln-
wood Library on either Sunday
afternoons at 2 p.isi. or Monday
evenings at7:30p.m

The Lyrià Lecture Corps
presents lise popular programs in
the evenings and ilOSkokie Val- -

ley Chapter members make the
presentations on Sundays. "Tos- -

ca" lannches the series Sept. 10
with Jobo Quald of the Skokie
Valle, Chapter heading the Sun-
day discussion and Monica Rog-
ein giving tire MCI$ay evening
$fes6fltation. - -

-- ---

TheLibrary hdsth's or videos
of all the operas ea the Lyric's
schedale except lise Hamlet,
whichis unavailable in either for-
mat, Additionally, : audio cas. -
nettes of the seasoi's distin-
guinhed lecture us by Alfred
Glasner, the LyJiC's,didectorof ed-
erosion, are avaiI at the Li-

,

brary,4000W.PrattÀve

: - TH ORiGINAL - ,- -:-:--AT- -uI -

-
RESTAURMIT rizzijwi

ßER-WlNE, ---
l COCKTAILS

-

-4, 9003 N. MftwAuKEE - .y- SPECIAL OFFFR -
'=;-:----

L'" BUY AfIY 16" PIZZA il49*

- ANOGET
A1O"CtJES PIZZA

_
ç : DAILY SPECIALStjen NOTFoøDuvffiv- - (9

t ---
o , . 5 ,

WE DELIVER
(For Lunch and Dinner)

Senior Citiá, Di:còune

'47O88OO -

STARTS FRI. "'WIRED
SEPT.8 Everyday: 6:00. 8:05. 10:00

The John Belushi Story
ANO

PETER PAN
Walt Disney's Sat.&Sun. Only: 1:15,2:50,4:25
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Skokie Rotary
Club sponsors
breakfast

The Skokie Rotary Club is
sponsoring their annual Pancake
Breakfast on Sunday, Sept 10
from 8:30 a.m. until 12 noon at
the Skokie ParkDistrict's Oakton
Center, located at 4701 W. Oak-
ton St. The breakfast is in con-
junction with other Skokie Park
District activities plannéd for the
day atthecenter.

The proceeds from this Skokie
Rotary event will be donated to
theUnitedWayofSkokieValley,
which does so much to help peo-
pleinneedinourcomniunity.

Tickets forthePancake Break-
fast will be $4 advance sale
($4.50 at the door) per adult, and
eachadultticketwiflcoverbresk-
fast for two childrnn ($3.50 per
childoverthe age of 12).

Forfurtherinformätion, please
contact the Chairman, Tom
Oiles, Principal of Nues North
High School at 673-6900, or
James Carlson, President of NOD
Bank, 673-2500,0x1. 352.

-Lincoinwood Library
reopens Sundays

Beginning SepI. 10, the Lin-
colnwood Library, 4000 W. Pratt
Ave., will reopen Sundays, from
lp.m.tosp.m.

We maintain one
of the comparatively

LOW GAS PRICES
in the ere.

7662 Milwaukee-
N lLES

Dinner party honors
attorney genera:

-
Dr Mitchell Friedman held a

cocklailanddinnerparty in honor
ofAltorney General Neil P. Har-
ligan at Biggs Restanranl, 1150
North Dearborn Parkway in Chi-
cago. -

Dr. Friedman, an Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat specialist in the

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"
çs*f PILOTLESS IGNITION

C,

i- --T
BETIER KITcHEÑs;ligc.

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

_m_
Pictured left to right are Dr. Michael Friedman, host for

the evening. Attorney General Neil F. Hartigan guest of
honor. Dr. V. Grybau, seated his wife LorcHa Grybau and
theirS month old son Algis.

Chicago area called it The Slate
of the Plate', which was an eve-
fling of cocktails, music and a
Grande Buffet featuring Tradt-
tiotsal and Nouvella Csisine, in-
spiredbyChicago's fmestcafes.

The Grybau Family were
guests at the gala reception and
areresidettls of the nonthside.

Taiman
Insurance
presents seminar

Talmas Insurance Services,
Inc. (TISI),an affiliate of Taiman
Home Federal Savings and Loan
Association, will sponsor a "Say-
ings + Interest = O Taxes semi-
nar at Talman's Des Plaines of-
fice, 2424 Dempsler St., on
Tuesday, Sept. 12, at7p.m.

A TISI representative will
show members of the audience
how easy saving more earnings
and reducing the amoset of taxa-
bleiecomecan be.

Reservations forthis free semi-
narmaybe made by calling Mari-
anne Giudice, (312) 434-5507,
Ext. 2528.

Refreshments will be served
followingthe semitiarsession.

Past Presidents
Club presents
meeting

The Past President's Clttb of
the Tenth District, GFWC-I1'WC
will present ils fail luncheon
meetieg at the home of Florence
Pedersen, 24325 Broyles Road,
Atstioch, Ill. on Monday, Sept.
lt alll:30 am.

President Eunice Kozem of
Skokie will hold a board meeting
at 10 am.

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by vice president, Lorraine Su-
eigaofWancenda.

Guests une welcome. Por reger-
valions contact Mary Goodman
ofMundelein, social chairperson

- Hospital presents
stress lecture series

Surviving the effects of post-
traumatic stress will be the focus
of Forest Hospital Foundation's
1989-90 Scientific Lecture Se-
ries. The fioul program in the
four-lecture series, scheduled for
Wednesday, Sept. 13, will bepre-
smted by Audsew P. Slaby,

- M.D., Ph.D., MPH., a nationally
prominent psychiatrist and spe-
cialittin hnman behavior.

The ScientificLectureseries is
designed for psychiatrists, psy-
chologists, social workers, podia-
triciaes, nsrsm und other health
care professionals concerned
with the identification and uncut-
ment of-people who bave expert-
encedtrauma.

Dr. Slaby's opening presenta-
tion, Stiryiving the Delayed Ef-
forts ofTrauma, Crisis, and Loss,
will examine means of prevent-
ing, minimizing and managing
long term effects of-severe unun-
ma.

It is estimated that one out of
every 20 children will experience
the death of a parent before the
age of 12. Thme children need
trained and understanding care-
givers lo help them cope with
theirlots.

Dt. MunD. Wolfelt, uationally
known thunatologist and a facul-
ty member at the University of
Colorado Medical School, will
address the needs of pmfeusiònul
caregivers and volunteer helpers
in a four-hournationalyideo tele-
conference, "The Child's Expeti
ence of Geint. The Categiver's
Role," at 1 1:30 am. Tuesday,
Sept. 12, at Oakton Commnntiy
College, 1600 E. GolfRoad, Des
Plaines,

The teleconference, broadcast
live from the University of Geor-
gia, Georgia Center for Continu-
ing Education, is open to caregiv-
ors, parents and volanteers.

Lincoinwood
Library presents
lyric opera

The Skokie Valley Chapter of
the Lyric Opera of Chicago will
have a profile of the opera Tosca
on Sunday, Sept. 10 al2p.m. The
orientation will be at the Lincoln-
weed Public Library, 4000 W.
Pratt Aye., Lincolnwood,

The two librettiste working ou
Tosca cuti not think the play La
Tosca by Sardou was u good sub-
ject foroperu. it had been tailored
forSaeajsBernhardtandwus atte-
mondons success. Just bow
wouldpuccjni get the rights from
Sardou? Well he did but only af-
ter he found that Verdi had said
that if he were younger he would
write un opera bused on La Tosca.

Come learn more about this
opera, its story, music, composer
and history, from John Quald, a
member of the Skokie Valley
Chapter and one of the chapter's
pastpresidnnß. p

Refreshments will be served. - g
The public is cordially invited to o
attend atnocharge, a

STAH.OL

Subsequentprogratt in the se-
net will be: Victims ofRitnalistic
Abuse, pretented by Bennett G.
Braun, M.D., MS., on Wednes-
day, Der, 13; Recovering from
theEffects ofTranma Vety Early
in Life, presented by Lettore C.
Teer, M.D., on Wednesday, Mar.
14; and Surviving Childhood
Sexual Abuse, presented by Ro-
lmd Summit, M.D.; on Wednes-
day,Jsne2O.

Allpeograms will run from 3 to
5 p.m. aedwifl bepresentedin the
Novick Auditorium, Forest Hou-
pEat Professional Building, 555
WilsoaLsne,Dei Plaines.

Fee for the four-lecture series
is $60; single lecture, $20. Sta-
dent Fee is $30 for the series, $8
per single lecture. Registration is
required. For further information,
or lo register, Contact the Forest
Hospital Public Relations De-
partment, 635-4100, extension
362.

Oakton co-sponsors
teleconference

Participants will understand
childhood experiences of grief,
develop effective communica-

-

tion skills and eelationships be-
tween the adult and the child, es-
pand awareness ofresonrces and
receive information te enhance
conlinned learning related to chil-
risen undgrief. -

Wolfett, the director of Lots
and Life Transition in Fort Col-
lins, CG, is noted for his work in
the grief enperience of both the
adelt and the child. 14e is in-
volved with death education in
the public schools and csrrently
Serves us a member ofa National
TaskFoece ou the Status of Death
Education in the public schools
K-12. He is the author of a book,
"Helping Childmn Cope with
Grief."

For information, contact Oak-
toe's Early Childhood Develop-
mentOfftce, 635-1844.

Library hosts card
and sticker exchange -

Throughout the fall, the Lin-
colnwood Library has scheduled
u seni of swap sussions for kids
on selected Wednesday after-
noons from 3:30-4:30 p.m. The
Baseball Cards Exchange Club,
forkids grades three and up, leads
off on Wednesday, Sept. 13.
Next, the Stickers Collection
Club, forkids in grades K and np,
mecE to trade on Sept, 27. Regis-
Eution is required and begins a
weekbeforeeachclnb meets. The
libraty is located at4000W. Pratt
Ave.

Skokie hosts
blood drive

On Wednmday, Sept. 13, Sko-
kin will sponsor a community
blood delve. The drsvn, from 3:30
p.m to 7:30 p.m. will be held at
GD. Searle, 4901 Searle Park-
way, Skokie. Blood dnve chair-
orson Donna Mohrlem asks eli-
ible donors to stop in and donate
r call 673-0500 ext. 230 for an
ppointtnent.

chool News
Lobocki takes top--honor

Raymond P. 1_obocki, son sf
Mr. & Mrs. John D. Lobocki of
Chicago, received the lop two
sonorI bestowed on a graduate at
Ihr 32nd Annual Commence-
osent Exercise at Noten Danse
High School forBoys, Niles.

The Administration presented
Ray svith lie Academic Award as
the valedictorian of his class of
187. lx addition the Alumni As-
soCiatiOo presented Ray with the
Oats:asdiog Senior Athlete and
Student A,','nrd as Ihn graduating
senior who. had a grade point ay-
eruge io the top 10% of his class
and dr,nonstrated his athletic
abilities by lettering in two
sparlS.

Ir addressing his classmates as
the school's valedictorian for
1989, Lobocki challenged his
clansnrulrs lo be individualists,
Citing Ralph Waldo Emerson,
Lobacki noted -tisaI 'individual-
irs nreaos that diviue presence
anlrich makes canIn ose of os
aniqac'. In his final challenge to
Iris fellow graduates, Lobtwki
said: 'AS we leave tIre halls of
Natre Danse behind, let's try to re-
luis all nor successes and loura
tram age failures here at Notre

Theatre 219 exceeds
fundraising goal

A rally of support from Ihn
cameranity pushed Theatre 219
past ils $10,000 fendraising goat
daring tire sammerproductian of
"Annie." Various faedraising nf-
farts, caothined with eticepaional
ticket saies, turned up more than
$1 3,000 for the commuoity thea-
Irr.

. lunaIre 219 was given the
laodruising challrugn when
faced with Ihn passible dosare of
dro pragram by Ihn Nitra Towe-
Ship High School District 219
ItnardofEducalion. Ovrrthe pro-
vinas 15 years, nbc community
theatre had accnmulaled a com-
b,ned deficit of $12,000, al-
thnuglr many years did show u
prafit,

Fnndraisìng efforts begun in
February, when communily resi-
denIa and businesses learned of
Ihr ibrealee's financial difficulties
and were asked for help. In addi-
tian ta responses from that plea,
die "AdagI An Annie Orphan"
pragrain helped IO raise more
Iran $3,000 Inward the gnat. Par-
eitS, community members and
mends were able to "adopt" one
ne more of Ihn 30 orphans cast is
the mnsicat. The "paneuls" Ihm
received au udnplioe crelificale
and had their sumes listed sedee
Plrntographs ofeach orphan in the
andilnelum lobby.

lu addition to a speclacolar re
spouse from Ihr fnndraising nf-

Center offers
parent and
child program

The Virginia Prank Child De-
Velnpment Center is offering a
ynung family series. The topic,
"Yins and Your Twa Yew Old,"
will be preseuled from Sept. 18 -
Nov. 13, on Mondays. from 9-t I
n.m. The fee will br $50 for eighl
weeks.

The topic covers toilet train-
mg, temper tantrums. playing
with yonr child, when to be firm
nelesiant, etc.

To regitler, call Lorraine Per-
man ut 761-4550. The CecIne Is
located at 3033 W. Touhy Ave.,
Chicago, IL 60645.

Dame. Dent he afraid to stand
Out no your Owu 0e differ with Ihe
majeelty. Foe as Ralph Waldo
Emersen noce wrote, 'to he Great
5-IO be miranderstij'"

In additino In the top academic
sud aluon,i asseciation awards
Lobncki received the following
honors: Outstanding Four Year
Setenen Sindeul the Highest Ac-
adrtuic Achievement in MaItre-
malles; Hnuor Pendant giseu
ouly IO Ihnse geadnaling senioes
whe had speol their relire career
al Nalre Danre no tl,e First Hou-
oes rail. Raymond Lvbecki was
also lislrd in Ihr commencement
program as a National Merit Pi-
0x1151, a member nf the National
Hnnnr Seemly, and a Illinois
Stale Scholar. -

While a sladest at Notre
Dame, Lebacki was a member nf
bolh Ihr track aud cross cosnuy
teams, Ihr Slsdeul Gnveenmenl,
und was Vice-Peesidrul of Ihr
Lellerman's Club. l-te is em-
played by Osca Drug and is cnn-
sidering Ihr aeenspace engineer-
ing pengeam at the Universily nf
Illinnis foe his college sludles.
Lobncki is also a recipient of a
Chuck Enans Schelarship.

forts, Ihn wusicat "Annie" proved
to be a crowd-pleaser and pulled
in appennimately $20,000 in tick-
et sales at $7 per ticker. The show
had fine peeforruaoces on July 28,
29, 30 and Angnsl4, 5.

Snpparl also came in the form
of d050lions or loans from area
businesses and residents. Colby's
Home DateI Store, for example,
loaned Theatre 219 more than
$20,000 worth nffnroiloee lo dcc-
orale Ihn Woebocks Mansion in
the musical. "We tretieve in sup-
porting lIte arts in all leveE nf
professionalism," said John SnIi-
mine, Cnlby's president, wlrilr
enplalning lilt coinpnny's dcci-
Sinn InhelpTlrealee 219.

Parcel genups aitd family
members oho faelhrred the cause
by danating mosey from candy
and beverage sales al the shows
orholding fundraisiog parties fer
pmeple inleresled in keeping Ihn
theatre alive. -

Pinol financial fignees no the
Thratre 219 fundraising efforts
will ho available when Ihe gronp
makes a repart In the District 219
Board on SepI. 25.

Kenneth J. Miller

Kenneth J. Miller has been of-
ficiatty accepted into the U.S.
Mililury Academy's Corps of Ca-
deIs as anew mnmberoflhe Class
of 1993 dating lIte annual accep-
tance parade.

The parade followed sin weeks
nfdgorons basic cadet training at
Ihr WesI Point. N.Y., academy.
Trainisg in military customs and
cnortesies, drill aud physical con.
ditioning, tactical exercises, and
the firing of weapons introduced
the basic cadets - to military life
with special emphasis os trader-
ship, duty, honor, undcountry.

Miller is the son of Herman
Walker andDr. Linda B. Miller-
Walker of 9241 Fairway Drive,
Des Plaines.

liSE THE BUGLE

Montay College
offers finance
seminar

On monday, Sept. 18 al6;30 -
p.m., Montay Cottege willoffer a
seminar to direct the beginner
through the intricacies of flaue-
nial planning. Regardless of what
stage of life you are now, you can
begin preparing for your future.
Learn the advautages and disad-
vantages of specific typos of in-
vestments. Learn the place of life
insurance, cash reserves, tan say-
tugs and estate planning for your
particular situation.

Nora Levis a financial planner
for a brokerage firm. She has
been a tecturer atMontay College
for 7 years in this field. Her ap-
prouch is to "plan by objective"
and is passible al any income lev-
el.

Call 539-1919 ro register or for
more information. There is lighl-
ed, free parking on the Motstay
College campus, 3750 W. Peter-
son, Chicago, IL 60659. the cost
for the seminar is $15.

I
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- . Senil-transparent
. Wood Preservative
. Water Beading
. Enhances Wood Grain

- Oakton presents
. rain forest lecture

What will happen if the Ama-
eon rois forest is destroyed? Find
Oat from Pant O. HelIne, director
of the Chicago Academy of Sci-
onces, as Ihn dislinguished Icc-
tore series begins aeOakton Corn-
mosity College at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 14, in the Per- -

forming Arts Center, 1600 E.
Golf Rood, Drs Plaines. Hetute
will euplain the iwplications for
the United Stales and otheti parta -

of the world if such a disaster
shnnldeccur.

Admission is free. The leclnre
is sponsored by Ihn Honors Pro-
gram. For information, call 635-
1900.

High school presents spirit week
Resurrection High School will

begin the new school yearwith its
annual Spirit Week activities.
Spirit Week is- scheduled from
Sept. Il-15.

Each day affords the sludents a

& IA.4ER

! i

SALE ENDS

rSEPT.

16th

L

unique activity from a pie eating
COnlesl and an ice cream social to
the Blood Drive. The week will
end with a dress up day and a SIa-
denlCouncilDance.
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Senator speaks
about petitions

DearEditor
There have been at least five

diffelent petition initiatives dr-
rulated on the city's northwest
side rerently. Property owners
oughttorecognize these advisory
petitions for what they aie - pub-
ticity stunts aimedatmisleading a
frustrated etectorate. While tome
toral officials are now calling for
tax reform and cost cuttin& re-
form measures, the people must
maintain their skepticism. The
new fiscafly conservative posture
of some of our local politicians
mutt have the public confused if
notcompletelybaffled.
- Now that taxpayers and voters
havevoicecltheiroasrageoverex

DearEditar:
The Golf Maine Park District

woutduike to say thank you so the
following businèsses who gave
us a donation for our Cystic Fi-
brosis raffle. Without them our
raffle would not have bren suc-
ceasfsil. Thankyou again. Thedo-
nalors were:. Twin Dragon,

. Golf Maine Park
thanks donators

The Lincolnwood Library's
Great Book Hunt summer read-
ing game was played by over igo
children, including preschoolers
and renders. Playera won prizes
ofbooks, postera, toys and stick-
ers. Ait energetic crew of bright
S.T.AR.s (SummerTime Assist-
ing Readers) helped guide the

I I IF RI ÇLE,THIJRSDAY, SEPrEISSBER 7, t9&9

traordinary taxincreases, there is
an abnndance of reformers
emerging. Eeware of opportu-
nists exploiting ourtax problems.
We must remember who created
this crisis.

Leadership means more than
criticizing. True leadership is
having the courage not only to
vote against senecessaty taxes,
hut to actively fight them white
offering workable alternatives.
Elected officials must lead by ex-
ample. Those who do should be
retained. Those who do not
shouldbereptaced.

WalserW.Dudycz
State Senator, 7th DIstrict

... s s..

LEGAL NOTICE

McDonalds, Nancy's, Omèga,
Pizza Hut, Rest Lobster, Sims
Bowl, Great America, Santa's
Village, Racing Rapids, Far
King, Palos Sports, Mighty
Mites, Fantastic Sarti, Athletes In
Motioa, Sybaris, Chicago Bears,
Chicago Cubs, Chicago Black-
hawks, and Chicago While Sox.

Library thanks reading
program assistants

-
players.

The S.T.A.R.s included Schon
BilaI, Leslie Ginsparg, Kristin
Langwell, Danny Lathithan, Ru-
pal Malnni, Manish PattI, Shied
Falci, Nicole Pompa, Cathy
Song, William Song, -Asma Sha-
kir and Sarah VanSickle.

Notice is hereby given by the Board
of Education of Nues Elementary
Schools District No. 71 in the County of
Cook, State of illinois, that the Board
intends to adopt an aggregate 1989
levy for all funds, exclusive of election
costs, of$2,160,000 on the equalized as-
sessed valuation of the property of the
District. The amount ofproperty taxes,
exclusive ofelection costs, extended for

.

the tax year 1988 is $1,962,150. The
proposed 1989 levy is 10.08% above
the 1988 aggregate extension.

Notice is further hereby given that a
public hearing on said levy increase
and the proposed 1989.90 budget will
be heldat 8:00 P.M. on the 19th day of
September, 1989 at the Board Room at
Culver Elementary School, 6921 West
Oakton Street, Niles Illinois 60648.

Dated the 8th day ofAugust, 1989
Board of Education
SchoolDistrict No.71
Barbara Hedrich, Sec!etary

Veda andjohn Kaufman, Nues residents, ars- scheduledopen hoasea atallofits (sri/tiles. The
ter the replica interceptor sewer that recently Calumet Waterfleclamatjonpfant, 400E. 130th
served as entrance to the Metropolitan Water St., Chicago, willpresentits open hOuse on Sat-
Reclamation District's Centennial exhibit at the urday, Sept. 9, (rom 10 am. to 4 p.m. and Sun-
O'Hare Water Reclamation Plant open house. day. Sept. 10, from t I am. to 4p.m. For further
In recognition ofits 100th year, the District has information, call 751-6 636.

High School
hosts 20th
reunión

Resurrection High School,
class of 1969, recently held its
20th year reunion at the high
school.

The evening included a dinner,
ctered by Kissane Caterers, mu-
sic fromthe '60's, and ucInas phil-
tograph. The former students re-
lived old memories with tours of
the high school building, noting
the many changes 20 years
brought.

The reunion committee cott-
sisted.ofPatGrady Walenga, Ge-
nieFinleyBngansh,HelenKulo-
kowski Sturgeon, Marie Polilo
Paulish, Candy Marolda Lech,
andSueDolack Walsh.

YMCA hosts
coin collector's
show

The next date for Ilse Chicago
Cain Borrase will be at the Lean-
ing Tower YMCA, 6300 Toshy,
on Sunday, Sept. 10, from 10 am.
to 4 p.m. Admission is free and
there is ample free parking.
Eighteen experts will have exhib-
ils on display and will be anuita-
hIe to appraise and identify any
coins, medals, tokens or paper
money presented. Allpersoes in-
leresledincoincollecting are cor-
diallyinvitedlo attend.

Wells graduates
present 50th
reunion

A reunion will be held for
Wells High class of '39 on Sun-
day, Oct. 22 atRobertand Allen's
Regency Inn, 5319 W. Diversey
Av., Chicago, Ill.

A Golden Houris a54 p.m. and
a dinner at ti p.m. with music and
photos. The Cost is $25 a person
with open bar. Spouses and other
Wells alumni are also welcome to

-..-'
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O'Hare Water Pläuit
opens to public

_w. .

Legions join for
. installation.

The 67th annual joint installa-
don ofthe Morton Grove Ameni-
can Legion Post #134 and ita
Auxiliary Unit will take place
Sat., Sept. 9th at7 p.m. in the Le-
gion Memorial Home, 6140
Dempster. The public is invited.
Representing the village and
mayor who will be out of town,
trustee Dan Scanlon will address
the assemblage. Also to bring
greetings will be David Ander-
ton, ills Dirt, American Legion
Vice Cmdr. and 7th DiaL Amori-
can Legion Auxiliary President
JudithMayer, herself apastpresi-
dentoftheMorta.sn Grovelinit.

To be installed will be: Auxil-
iary presidnnt, ArleneRook; 151
vice president, Sally Baller
(membership); 2nd vice presi-
dent, past Auxiliary president
Nancy Sctsluter-Mornisson (fand
raising); recording sectotary,
pastUnitpresidentLony Nehart;
cOtlesponlling secretary, Lore
Gaflowich; tresssrer, Grace Cul-
bane; chaplain, past president
Joyce Senf; historian, Patricia
Jordan; Sgt. at Ansas, Salty Re-
sterhonse; and color bearers,
Lucy Medo and past president
Dee Dolan.

Post officers to be inducted
are: commander, Karl Falter; Sr.
Vice Cmdr., Roger Schmidt
(membership); Ist Jr. Vice
Cmdr., Frank Mayer (fund rais-
ing); 2nd Jr. Vice Cmdr., (meet-
legs), Joseph Piento; financial of-
fleer, pest cotnmander and also
former 7th Dirt. cmdr., Richard
t(apetanski; recording adjutant, a
female Legionnaire, Christine
Hildebrandt; cOtTespondingadjn
tant, past cmdr. Roland Keppen;
historian, past commander Bob
t'erschon; chaplain, part corn-
mander Ed Martin; sgt. at arms,
Roland Keppen; service officers,
past commander Frank Hilbet-t,
Al AbujaandAm Schrader.

Under thedirection of retiring
sgl. of anm Sanad Cmdr. F,n&,-

willpresentcolors. The National
Anthem is ta) be sung by Marion
Jacobs, retiring 7th Dist, Assail-
iaryPresident. Atto participating
will be masterofceremonirs Phil
Cancelled and chaplain past
commander Ed Martin who will
give the invocation and closing
prayer.

To perform the installing du-
ties for the Unit will be pastpresi-
dent Jeanette Hack assisted by
past president Elynor Schmidt as
sgt. at urins and installing color
beareis past president Connie
Mahnke and Ben Tholke.

For the Post, installing duties
wilt be performed by part post
and 7th Dist. former commander
EdMcMahon. The installing sgt.
of arms will be post past corn-
manderFrankllilbert.

The installation is traditionally
under the ca-chairmanship of the
two retiring leaders of the group.
Mrs. Rook was re-elected presi-
dent; however, she and Jim
OHara, retiring post commander,
have performed the planning
committee for tIsis year's social
highlight.

A baffet and dancing will fol-
tow tue ceremonies.

Educators
Association
hOst luncheon

The PolishiAnserican Ednca-
tors Association will hold its In-
slallationlWelcome Back Lunch-
eonon Sunday, Sept. 24 atlleck's
CasaVista, 5133 N.Milwaaker.
Social honr wilibe 1-2 p.m. with
laucheon at 2 p.m. The luncheon
will feature the installation of the
officers followed by a guest
speaker. School reform wilt be
discussed at the luncheon. Cost
of Ihn event will be $15 per per-
son. For reservations and more
information, One may call Sue
.Çt,,,,,5 ,,aaAtau flAfl,, Ç,,,.

'pp.
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Classifieds
966-3900

CABINET
REFINISHING

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
lIDS GET RESULTS
PIacèjour d now

966-3900

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Reface with new dcuran d draw-
u, f,unt. in fnrwira n, wnnd and
anua near 50% nf now oabinot
reptaonwent

Additinnal nabinot. and Cnssntar
Topa .eailahla at faotnry-tu-yeo
P,icau. Visit nut .flowrnem an:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukao Bank Plaxal

n, call fat a fran autimata in tour
nasa huma anytima withnut ob-
Isgatinn. City-widn/auburb..

: Financing anaitahla ra qualiund
.hayuw. Nn paysnoet for 50 dayn.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored

by rofl,iluhlnn nr by lanrinalnt
fnrmlea unta existieg cabinets.

Jerry LancIng
433.1180

CARPENTRY

Att Kinds Of Carpantry Wurk
. eooFo pouciseu . SIDINO
. . DCCK5 . ADDITIONS

Wa atsa build saw bornas. Frea
aatimata.. Insuranea. Dinenant
for moioreitiannn.

763-3651 699-3027

TOUCH OP BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Full nrnlc. efl nlaanlng peslal.
Is5t. Trw aallmases Sully ls.u,.d. W,
alan sull Lea. O Salam tarpata.

ossu Mltwaukaa Asana a
NIla., Illinois
827-n097

CORRECTIONS
Each ad I laura fully prnnf ruad,

! but arrars dn aoour. lt yea find
un ,rrar plans. netify us ire-
nnadiataly. trenes will b. cauti-

. fiad by repablioutina. llerry,
but if an urrnr uentinaas after
the tiret pehlivatien and we
are nut nntifled bufera the
nasS insartinn, the ruspaunibil.
ity in ynars. In na .onnt shall
the liability fur tha eresse ou-
eaed the cent of the apune ne-
oupiad by tha errar.

t. r. rs 0r5 p.. 0.qp.q pm p
: NÈWORK
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGESTa

CARPET RETAILER .:
: SHOPATHOME.;:
s Call ':
: 9670150 :
r. i fl tt W. WI W. sê n

i

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Niles

696-0889
Yusr N.ihba,hnnd Sawer Man

1
. -

MIKE NFfl1
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

s Patio Decks . Driveways
- Sidewalks
Fraa Estimaras

Licanoad Fully asurad
965.6606

CEMENT WORC
PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

s pneiuliuin 5 lanuecratultaien,
porohea, garona Oleare, driva.
ways, sidewalks, patins, nto.
860-5284 or 351-3454

CLEANING
SERVICES

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A nr.w uf wewan ta elaun
ynur huma. Our awn
teuaspnetatian, aquipwant
& sapplian.

698-2342

\

R G CONSTRUCTION
. TUCKPOINTING . BRICK
. SIDING . PORCHES

And Other Interior Wark
589-2975 417-9467 Ipagerl

DEAL DIRECT WIOhVNER'

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

S,akwotk.mma,a
tdteatdatiat

. 5NOWPLOWINO
D,iaaway. a PaCing Lots

au Oaors.,aie.
243-7930

Ba.par auna-0020

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

nailaing Muintenanyy
'Carpentry

Einstriuul 'Plaything
'Pain tieg-Into,iur/Exte,icr

'Weather lnssletien
GUTrER CLEANING

INSURED REA5ÖNAOLE RATES
nte ESTIMATES

965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING

Comptage Heating St A/C
Suies & Sereine
COOL-MAN

SERVICE COMPANY INC.
478-2902

lu% Discount on aaruiea cull with
thin ad. Hofaranous on eaqoant.

Find the help that
You need in our

classified section.

TED'S LOCKSMITH &
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Da your door. er locha ciesa
prapnnly? Ara your door traman
in goad shapa? If you nnnd any
typa of dann work nr hamo week
donnoall

692-3305
FrsaEetlmatm/aand/rnn

UPI)ÁTIE
YOUR HOME

I will:'
Address orPersonaljze
Yourinvitagions, Etc..

Call 966-4567

WHELAN PAVING
of Llncolnwood
Oo.rgt Vm,,5.ruIW

NILES TOWNSHIP
'euoauatlan

. Rmottaoinn at ddvswans
. Saal Crnutg' ranohinu

FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKJE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
n GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

'III,: iiIt(rrl:::: SJI:iocll'.'y ,-tl;lllugs , t t
,
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Dry Faam Carpet:
ç1_,-, & Upholstery

ç
Clasning

Wall Wanhin5 And Otlrnr
Relatad services Auaitsble

7 day service

phone 9670924
CLEAR WATER

CLEANING
SERVICE

I

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alaminum Siding
DoNt . F.suis

Saamtaas Gutture
Storm Windo, Dears
Replaaamant Window,

775-5757

: s'
H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

0000ral Cnnnruunina
. KITCHENS BATHROOMS
a MEC ROOMS ADDITIONS

s POSCHES SIDINO
- ROOFING 'TUCKPOINTINO

s OU1IERn CONCRETE WORK
BRICK te BLOCK WORK

Osar 30 Vra. Qoality Euparinnon

Call 8274703

ADVERTISE
YOUR

BUSINESS,

CERTIFIED
ELECTRIC C

Cemplote Wiring
Residential - Commercial
Limosud . Inrarnd . Dooded

. Rcwudelina S nepuira.
. Ncw Construolios.

. S.ee,ue ueuision & Iootullalioe

Free Estimates

299-3080
Auk aboutour inns discount
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USE ThE. BUGLE

Classifieds
966.3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Like To Work With
People?

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

is seeking an entry.
level employee for the
coordinator I scheduler
position in our Skokie
office.

Qualified candidate
must have good corn-
munication skills.
Flexible schedule a
must.

Good starting salàry
plus benefits.

67615i5
DRIVERS WANTED

Busy Msnnig.r Servio.
und. y.ns CM. Or W59001. Must
htvt lisbility n.urst, u.. K,rnwl-
t,ls of uity.nd .oboth. h,fuL

call:
728-2626

FLORAL
DESIGNERS

Rapidly expanding nation-
al chain seeks individuals
with 3-5 years experience
in Floral Designing.
Excellent pay and
benefits for qualified
applicants. EOE.

Call

205-9180
or apply in person:

SILK GREENHOUSE
Brooksida Plaza

ses Waukagan Rd
Northb,00k

HOUSE CLEANING
Gaeranteed Staudy Work

if you aro oIisbla and do a good
job. Earn op to $250 a wteI. plus
boni,,, pl usoaca tiofl and holidny
pay. Paid t,sin, ng. Paid truvel tuna,
HMO plan available. Onn 0mw su-
pnrvisor position availabln. if tua
qualify.

MCMAID
470-1999

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call

. 966-3900
BUIiLE CLItSSIFIED
FIDS GET RESULTS

Place gour ad nOW
%6-3900

GENERAL OFFICE
Eu05 Mnnon Gruyo Optical
Muchinery suies Office seeks
n fleoible person tu handle
pitones, typjng und Cling in
relation to marketing
support. Pleesunt phone
voice and gnod figure
aptitude a plus. Must be
versutile. Call Kim

470-1880

GENERAL
OFFICE

North suburban finance
company has full time
opening for general office
position. Involves variety
of duties. Must be
dependable and detail
oriented.

CALL LYDIA

673-9700

GENERAL OFFICE
Growing insurance
agency in Wheeling
has 3 openings
immediately. If you
can type 40-50 wprn
please call We offer a
great benefit package
including 401K, HMO.
6 month salary
review.

Call Theresa
541-0900

. M.,keting
EXPANDING
TO CHICAGO

National eonqstsy nantis the
following personnal:

. Managern
. Merkatiga

. 5sles Icommitnionl.
Msrkntingan parinnce a pies.

Call 433-4633

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

FULL TIME POSITION
I Busy Evanston pedintric's oftion
enadu Mudicel Ansistunt
nupariuncud in Lab work nod
pat t 05 et.

Huero 10 toG
soma Saturdays
Call Lucy at:
869-0892

PERSONNEL/PAYROLL
DIRECTOR

a ACCOUNTING CLERK
NiudOt for nursing horns in SIS.,
PIu..0 call htWsafl O am-s p.m.
MondaythrO Friday.

TI-IS W000BURV OF NILES
0555 Maynard St.

ae7-7000

PRODUCTION I FOREMAN
z pn.itl Oe.00ailu bla. Sund
Traleu. for Muttru.n Cruft.muo
esw.lia.Foruman Truienn.00th
positi un.ru noir. soma lite
u.nnmbly. Idnelrorm atore cursar
,oiodud isdioidoel..

VERLO MArrnEsn co.
02 0. Duodue Rd.. Whouliog. IL

541-1234

RECEPTIONIST
i

Whoeling wfgr. firm sucks foIl
timo recoptiooist/uwjtchhoard
operator. Position ruquiren
mature mull groomed individoul
with plousatit phono w sonor
and onetappearan 0e. Wo offer a
good utoeting salary. toll honeSt
puchagn und noon-smoking
CflViroomunt, Call Virhio at
537-7200 Ext. 261 for appt.

RECEPTIONIST
Busy Northbrook company
leokina for self starter with
pleasant voice to answer
phones, take massagen,
'greet visitors & general
office duties. Ught typing 40
wpml raquired. Pisan. leave
message at:

447-5949

SALES
Sales position wiTh
management poten-
tial. Salary ' plus
commission. Send
resumeto:

C.L
5 Rayare Dr.. Suit. 500
Northbrook. Ill. 60062

SALES ASSISTANT
Insurance service firm
located in Des Plaines is
looking for an individual
to work with our clients

,

& generato 3alns reports
and update service
requiromnnts. WP
aupnrience and I or
college background a
plus, but not necessary.
Salary io low to mid
teens plus advancement
opportunities.

Please call
between 9:50 am & 4:00 pm

391-6122 or 391-6124

VENTURA DESK TOP
SPECIALIST

, Nundnd for mejor rorporetinn.
527,000 por veer. Nowly crnotnd
position.

Cell our rep at:
998-1157

WAITRESS
Full sirote days. Apply in
person only.

PRIME MINISTER
3355 Milwuukne Av

Northbrook.

GINO'S
EAST

has openings for
Ful! Time

. Bartender
Waitress

. u Hostess
Apply in person to
Marianne or Chris

3517 W. DEMPSTER
Skokie - 982-9401

WAITRESSES
Full Time

To work in the North Shores
busiest restaurant.

Experienced Only.
GreotEarnings Potential

MAXWELL'S
RESTAURANT/BAR
6415 W. Dempster

Morton Grove, Illinois
966-1130

WORK
&WIN

work for CDI
Temporary Survires
from Aogost 14th to

Oetolaur ist and you
could min a 7-doy

Curibb nanoruisn for
two and oOhsr grout
prizes I Get utaro.d
today and work to
win! Ask uboun our
other kansfits, tuo.

CDIs
DES PLAINES. 29G-101g
DOWNTOWN. 346.4713

equal Orr000vur copera,

s WORD PROCESSORS
-

DATAENTRY 'o
s SECRETARY I TYPIST

u CLERK
a RECEPTIONIST

Work locally fordowrtvwn
SSS

Pleave CoIl For Appointmrnt

692-4900
LOFIIJS b OMEARA

TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.
1030 W. Higgins
Pa,ls Ridga, IL

Nurseí1fl
. TheProfevsiongl Cho ice
5006 W. Duotpslor . Skokin
676-1515
Srrving All North Soblirbon Amos.

EDITOR
Work 4 days I week

for The Bugle Newspapers.

966-3900

YOUR TICKET
TO

) JOBS

1 HOMES
EVERYTHING

THE
çLASSIFlED

FULL TIME FULL TIME

THBUÇ!.E,THU5SDAY, SSL'FEMRER 7, 19ff ' PAGE 29

FULL TIME FULL TIME

"." 1iSTMEBUGLE"'J ., u

Classifieds
'

,966-9uu

' '
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II

°

1htKRlJG_O

'" ' :
' .

59flE1

e

MORTONGROVE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

PARK RIDGE/DES
GOLF-MILL/EAST

'.-.

YourAdAppea'
lnTheFollowingEditions

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE'5

.-. .

.
CANTERBUNYLANDSCAPE

DESIGN.LTD.
FAU. SPECTACULAR SPEcIAL

. CORE AERA11ON .
OVERSEEDING .

: P55 RAKING .
F.rellelna/P1.oflng/csso.up
Mslosannoa..ionasll.lion.sod

. . 470-1313
"Iintinantadsliisthefrfl.

.

B I
PRECISION
PAl NTING

'RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLPAPERING
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREEESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

s.
-
L ev a

'

ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

9669222

.
DEALDIRECT

NULOoKTuskpointhsg
4Oy,Loor.os,tp ices Seo0 ,

- QuALITY WORK oat
Guorgiaon.Bongolows

:

Also Chion.seepal,s
terceto. ruv,ssvoco

.2a2-4434 A.kfaeJns

Specializing in:
s VCRHEADCLEANING

a REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES

REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE

orleave.
., ' - ..

..
.:r.''..

.

, . MIKWAY
"wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
. BRICKWORK

CHIMNEYSREPAIRED

. MASONRY
' GLASS BLOCK

a WINDOA°LKING
BUILDING CLEANINGi?o;

9ß2166
SKOKIE

:
message

.

. . .

o Scenic Landscaping
Eoperl Lawt

.
Mainlenonce

SidingWosh, Eaves.

823-9200

.

- a

p - '

. . ,,

FATHER & SON '
DECORATING

. .. Interior Exterior
No job too small.
Free estimates.

965-041 3 '

.

.

.,.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS i

Place your ad now
966-3900

WALL WASHING

PEST CONTROL

. SAY NO TO PESTS!
Complete and thorough
pest control for your home
and office guaranteed.

Insured and Certified
CALL DEBBIE

. 792-1025

..0' y

.

. -

, aCbennyg

Free Estimates

I M M E

,rj'-

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTNG

n Gbiwo

PRINTING

'

4

DIATE

St IC

rvco.ca

oa

ro:

Directory
,

-

NORTHWEST
0115WA1I

FroeEntimolen losored
252-4670 252-4674

k

SNOWPLOWING

PLUMBING . .

BUTCHES

. .

I Homes

TREE *

*

SNOWPLOWING
MIKE'S Started

PLUMBING SERVICE Cowmercinl I lodontriel

p Zs 635-7958

,
I

DESIGN DECORATiNG
. QUALITY PAINTING

EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
*Wacoceo rO&putfornitvrcbsck*967-9733

Call Ves
Rufo,orcrs F,eo Eot,weaoo

.

COURTESY
PLUMBING & SEWER

Experts In:

. Flood Control .
Electric Rodding

All Drains Opened
,

968 1877
All work guaranteed

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing&Heating

.OockTssEtr,
Nun HWarHI taIId

.

.

* AMERICAN
SERVICE

...LowSp.ingR.tas...

, STUMP&'rREEREMOVAL

Go uruotou dWorkmuoship
CITY S SUBURBS

FO'1ES
* Call: 540-0328

THE BUOLE'a
Bug:nnsn

.

Snrvice
Directory

io beckoning
.

LOOK uccuE souLS's°° vrc.coc

ADVERTISE
TOao,,v:

I

ljfJ CALL NOW

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
Cov,clrf, Oncoreoru

,V I

o
COTr

598-2034

'

.

LORES DECORATING

. WOodSIÇ7 .iRpairs
F EtrotI

-

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

. 6IIvoEMPSTtR
, MORTON GROVE, ILL.

STOP

LOOK ATTHEB:OL:s

ThEBUGLE'S

Low, Iowmm:.wh:ch

Buniness
Service

beckoning

T Oattrnc t

enano a

NOW

------

,

j.'-
CONTRACT

) CARPETS
aO38:lRIikee
ALLNAMEBRANDS

ocuiloblo

/'wrqooaoprivcv
jj..'- 000r thu phoonj FAIR PRICES

a COMPAOE 'THEN 55E OsI

692-4i76
2 8 2-8 5 7 5

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL.

RichTheHandyman
PAINTING

lr,tOflor - Extorlvr

P ' TeuIdProaoMrg

965-81 14

PLP V I
D.A.O.S.

PLUMBING & HEATING poanntlalcunfon,nr,I
. Drain & Sewsr Radding .
WetorHestara,Disposaln, Toyoo,ph

Fornece.lostallnd CALL
618-5978 or 307-7404 968-3900

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

, -
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Classifieds
966-3900

PART TIME

HOUSEKEEPER
ReIIbe ond thorough
Woman needod to clean
apartment once every 2
weeks in Nibs.

Cabb

635-7733

PART TIME
MAIL SORTING

POSITIONS
Available Monday thru
Friday 6 to 1030 PM.
For flexible schedules
perfect for housewives and
UPS workers.

Please call Roger
647-1455

BOOKKEEPER
Needed at Nues Business

Part Time Two Days Per Week
. Call:

966-3900
for an interview

r
TELEMARKErING

PART TIME - AM AND PM FlOURS
$8.00 to $10.00 an hour

If you have a clear speaking voice, outgoing
personality and can demonstrate lots of
enthusiasm, I Want To Talk To You!

Call Becky
. 215-8080

Deerfield Location

l_
(Must Have Own Transportation!

1

r SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
I PARTTIME I

Line YourselfUp For Fall
I $9.00 to $10.00 Per Hour to Start I

Experienced bus drivers may earn 510.80 per hour
I after 90 days. I
I Fully automatic. 71 passenger busses

. Paid Training . Regular Ruines

I
Monthly Bonuses . Guaranteed minimum

I ' MINI BUS DRIVERS i
FOR SPECIAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS

I Start at $7.$Sper hr. Park your vehicle und start route from I
heme.

I
I
I-

NEWSPAPER
PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week in Nues d&ng
layout. paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
Call 966-3900

TELLERS
Part Time

55.75 I Hour
- Enjoy the Fraadn,o of

Conoaeinst Sohodolingl
At Cragin F.d.od Book Fur S.cns.
w. ondnt.nd mo demands o?
n p 18Th hIld . er
ehem. th. rranda....That, Why W.
o??.? Indleldu.I. Who pu.....
pr.uruus ,.rIm J a.ahI.rap.a .nu.. d luht rypina .ktl.
th. Odu.W.gm el uono.OI.n? per?
?In,u hum.! I? Your
uuttum.r.orl.ut.d anitud. and
a bu.In...flk. opp..ranu.. w. wucid
8k. no talk with 9cc aboun thi.
Op.OIng atour Nil.. brav. h.
Thi .uh.dul. S p.rraou ton Tallar.
Wlrh ehlldran In suhocl Werl,
Munday. Tuu.da9. Thuradavand
FrIday. 545 ..nr. . Z p.W.. and sawn.
dar. O45 a.nr..1 p.r..
Alcol wlrh an.ee.11anr .rarrlcg
aal,rb. w. pruolda a prote.
alunai wut. dimane. fra. uh.ukin0,
pnotlt ahaning and 4x111 ..ulnas plan.
SUppl.m.ut neun Interna wirhuon
..enitiung Your .onityl Call u, apply
in ponaun te:

CRAGIN
FEDERAL BANK
FOR SAVINGS

7211 N. Hadum Auanua
Nil... Loewe
647-7733

equa opp.,r,sy ErnpluyarMr

CASHIER I RECEPTIONIST
* Immediate Position *

* Part-Time *
4 p.m. . 9 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.

9.5 Saturday
Available in eon Gleooiuw GuaIro-
ship fur purson with 000nliunr
phono skillo und toed aprirude. Wiil
Train.
Pinoso call Ssdie or opply at
JENNINGS CHEVROLET

241 Waukegan. Glonview, IL
* 729-1000 *

RETAIL SALES
Unique eppurteoity fer
asthusiastic paraos. Training
now fer Christmas.

Part Time Flexible Hours.
Mertes Greva leontierr.

Call Phylli.
248-4949

CHILDREN BACK TO SCHOOL?
Start a WELCOME WAGON career.

Train in our September class. Positions open
in many areas. Car a must. Flexible hours,
Full Time and Part Time openings. Greet
people and represent local businesses.

Call Monday, September 11, 9AM . 5PM.
816-1717

WELCOME WAGON

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part time Student photographers
needed for The Bugle Newspapers.

966-3900

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time Positions

are available at Niles Business

Call:

966-3900
For an interview

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e MLES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE. -

e SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must 8e Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sa!e, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULL I PART TIME

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

We hayo as immediate epasing
far a responsible co,rteuu.. and
Outgo,sg poraon. Ta apply.

Call Martire:
966-1650

PEARLE VISION
Nile.

FULL/PART TIME

DOOR HOSTS/
SECURITY

Doc Weed's new
Mega Club in Nues ¡s
seeking qualified
individuals to be part
of our team.

CONTACT
STEVE BUROW

After 4 p.m.
299-6600

SHAMPOO
GIRI.

Part Time
No experience necessary;

965-9445
965-0450

. .
EARNEXTRA. S$MONEY$S. .
TELEPHONE. SALES. Part Turne
Flexible Hours. Mat,re individuul. needed 3-4 days por

. week in busy
. Classified Deportment

of The Bugle News.. papers.. No eoperience noces.. sery. Wo will troje
. aggressive self.startor.
. Oont miss this oppo,-
. tufliry te turn pert-time

hours into foll.tin.o

. comings!

. Hourly puy . pies
cOmmjssjen.. Cull Jodie. 966-3900. ... . . . . ...
INFORMATION ON

CLASSIFIED ADS
Yo:: Coo P.10cc Your Closuitied Ade
by CoIling 966-3t00 or Corno To Oor
01 ticoin Poroon An:

1746 N. Shorwer toed
Nues. lilicois

Ocr Otilen le Open
Mondoy rhru Fridoy

b AM. ro 5 P.M.
Deadline for PIecing Ads iv
Tuerdoy 052 P.M.

Cerruin Ads Mosr I, Prn.Poid
In Advonce:

a usinnss Oppornuniry
For Sole
Mieccllonedur
Mocing Sole
Peruonuir
Sinoonion Wocred
Or If The Adnorriner Liceu Ocruide
Of The logier Nornrul Circclonio

VAreo.

USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
966-3900

id .....,:l5yll l:,:
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USE THE BI 1(9%J%,.19

G'Iassjfjeds, p' -

.oo-j:00

I

111P

x,swu
pGF-

rt5es10í runur leur

m.lc.u:::;;:u:

I' 0500ccceoe

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: MOROrrEOVE
BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Pajd
ed, Or If The Advertiser

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Hiles, Illinois.

thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for PlacingAds Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL / PART TIME FULL I PART TIME FULL I PART TIME

.

Do. Plaie.. Mall
FLOOR ATtENDANT

FULL & PART liME
POSITIONS

Nuim g Futneescenter
and Boutique
635-3070

NEEDED
FULL

for busy
Hiles.
experienced

PRESSERS
IMMEDIATELY

AND PART TIME
bridal salon un
Top pay to

persons.

un person

OF BRIDES
N. MilwaukecAve.

-

Apply

STAY HOME.
EARN MONEY

A.somble Our Products Aod
Ears Up To 5239 84 Pa, Wach
Ameeisg Roxerdod Marougn
R I D t I Call

1312) 705-2469

euerma,sa,ul,.
FLEXIBLE

.
lnsoranae namuce firer lacet.
d D I'

db

Macday ti,,.. Friday 25.35
heurs I week) N.p. pPoforrud
but not reqorred. Handlo
sale. rapxrt. and .arvreu

q Plea.11

3961or 3916122

HEALTH

The North Shores most
exclusive Haolth club is now
h ngf 8h post ne f

RECEPTIONIST
e NURSERY ATTENDANT

LOCKER ROOM
ATTENDANTS
UPHOLSTERERS

Empboyeesfrar.rnembarship

RETAIL SALES
TewelFaetoryØodytCen,

i.:pI:: Register

Full Time j Part Time
Hours Available

. Some nights S
weckends required.

792 OO
stop in at:

7311 N. Herlarn, Nile.
between 9.30.5

. NOW HIRING
FULL OR PART

SERVERS
HOSTS

APPLY IN PERSON

BETWEEN 2PM

BONES

TIME

& 4PM

AVE.
OD ILe

HOUSE
7667

NulesApply in Person

GENERAL
OFFICE

ORDERING DEPARTMENT
Full or part time

Excellent Opportunity for
mature. well groomed,
bright individual.

Applyinperson
HOUSE OF BRIDES
7Ml N. MilwaukeeAve.

Nile. - 967-0701

NORTH SHORE
CLUB

6821 W. Dernpster
Morton Grove
967-5800

SECRETARY
Full Time I PartTime
Typing, filing and
answering phones. .

967-0440DISPLAY
COMMUNICATOR

Temporary, full or part
time positions available
for outgoing , onthusias-

.

7110 N. LINCOLN
N LNW

O,.raora,r

Full

MARRI
pesitiens

avail. at TRINITY COLLEGE; i
helideys. profit shoring,
stock purchase pIon, credit
onuen, p.eJ vecotuegs. meols,

rovidd. CaI'Gus
uniferms

945-01 10

FULL/PART TIME

HOME FURNISHINGS
SALES CONSULTANTS

No Experience Necessary
. Full Training

. Guaranteed Income
Unlimited Earning Potential

If you enjoy making new friends and talking to
people. you can work close to home at one of
our 25 convenIent showrooms, including
Morton Grove.

We offer our winning team:
. Management Opportunities

. Profit Sharing
Health Insurance
. Paid Vacation

a Employee Discount
Flexible Hours

For immediate consideration, call Sara,
Mon..Fri. j 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

I-8006782697

ATI N ONINFORM O

CLASSIFIED ADS
cb;T PI5CøVOUFCtbSOiøC

Camp To Our Office In Persor
Al

1746 Shermer Road
Nues, llinoix

Mondaylhru Fn/uy

io
Tuesday st 2 P.M.
Cellain AdS Must Be Pre.Puid

In Advxnce:
Business Opporlunity
For Sale
Miscolloneous
Myving Solo
Personols

d

,culatjon Area

lome Show September
28th to October ist.
No selling involved.
Great flexible hours.
Competitive

eresrt

vid,als call our toll
bree n.m er.

1-800-828-7838
Ext. 5738 SERVERS

FullorPertTime
Eaperience Desired

ParkRidgo

HELP WANTED
WARSHOUSE warb fall thee. eu
eupxnaeea nexensary. seed
startrsa peT.
OFFICE HCLP t, ,
oep eriueeo necosn.ny excellent

opanrng

343-4438.
GIFT SHOP, fell timo, will tmin.

Nart right awey.

CONSTRUCtiON WORK. All

RESERVATIONIST. will fully
tr,in up to $11.70/hr. Ploenost
pa,nen.lrty. Call 343-4435.

dsane. tao raquhad. mt av
rnpiyrnonguy

Day. I Weekend.
Apply un Person

BAILEY'S
RESTAURANT
N. Cumbarlaed,

698-1230

6 p.m. - 10 p.m.

BAR MAID
FullorPartTirne

. Pamue cHur 5 p.m.
s.. Bonnie or Steve

CLASSIC BOWL
9530 Waukegan
M rt nG y

O.,ail

,,...

and

.

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

J
.
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a p.rt at cur mee.ax .u.,i
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ion yes. Wue0005tly haue put
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Shut
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of eump.ny bonatO.

.PULL.1OMESTOCKERS
lOsuerita

AaamanrbuputtheFt,Mteam,y
. iaedisanange

Time Opening.
Weekend.

F & M, a leading. rapidipex.ti1i
tim. oppoutuniula. with

tholollawieg a....:
.PARTTIMECOgME1OcS
. PATTlME STOCKERS
.PARTi1MEcASl.ERs

cucas expuegter...eae,ost.
including:

Wntl l IS

:5 F

eucal.

.

laart
. . .ri'r

. oQi;w!Eui
ix expanding a looking for:
a HOSTS + HOSTESSES

e FOOD SERVERS
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

F II
th

cT..
e

d b t wil
traIn o g p

IN PERSON AFTER 2 P.M..-.
DOC WEED S

"°
s

i
ml y

I

Tu Ineestigale theao oppurrunities with F S M, pinu.o SOPlO I. par.

F & M DISTRIBUTORS

yare, ir

PART TIME PART TIME

CALL US TODAY!! I
SEPTRAN INC. I

392-1668 J



USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

REAL ESTATE
HOUSE FOR RENT

. Nil.. - 3 d. h.. . i 112 b...
2 Igù. wI,.mot.. Fin. b,n,t.
$1200/mo . 2 mo.. no. d.p.

1460269

HOUSE
FOR SALE

sOUThERN ILUNOIS
BYOWNER

P.d.t 9.tOwsy bàn,. fo.
honto. 9f - on twO
lot,. Fou, hOUo.*om chlo.00.
696 2 bath.'Nt hi Idth. Io.asto9s bf N... Unis
W.b..h lito.. 30 mIss. *ont 116
W.bo.I. 11V* Nsgotisbls. Coli
369403.Om o. RIS-6264370
o.k f.. lisn

REÑI$*ED, HOMES
Low MMbiS-Fifoss All Subu-banna.
Coli fov*.. tst md lnfoqma-
lion_

simio. Ct..
o4 ,00

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
ILLINOIS - MARSHALL &

LASAI.LE COUNTY
500 Acuss Improvod Good
Soll. 210 Ac,.. 370 Ac.. of
Highly Productivo Formiand
Other Faims AvailobIs. Coll
309/669-36561 JOHN SAUD-
ER or wilts
BIELFELDT AND COMPANY

4700NORTh PROSPECT
PEORIA.IWNOIS 61614

BUSINESS OS-INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
EI.ORIDÀ

. SARASOTA SAY 00E F00 MA.
RINA - ORALI. STRIP OR 0ES.
TAURANT 00O *850.000
. RESTAURANT IN 00069MO
AREA . *60.500 io $225.600
. MOTELS - OUI$ OR IN TOWN -
$100,000 to $450.000
. UNIQUE TROPICAL BAY FRONT
HOME $495.000
M. SAUNDERS R CO1PANV

J. RAMPEONE
I.. QUINTERO

CAW 813-74843000,
813.747-2244

OUT OF STATE
FOR SALE

FLORIDA
COCOA PLUM . MARAThON

BY OWNER

1 BR Ofl b..d,. folly bond *
pool R t.nnIo o00it.. Mot. it
COOl. $92.100. Coli

(914) 834-0446

ARIZONA PROPERTY
BY OWNER
$110.000

S oir. pi 1.00, 100 to... oid..
Alp Id5.$o.. P.o....Ing pion,.
04. fono .qolp.50,t. Mobil. hoi..
who. .49tion. No.1 .poi fo, IV
P.Ab.wio. Inw.tor. Lo.. o.. Hiwoy
H,. MP 11$. wiINwo Not Fwit
69kioop.*ZM3RH. 1002)710-fl$3.

FLORIDA TROPICAL
FRIME GROVE

(MAMEYGROVE)
P69Stigious Kendill. Only 12
mil.. Miami. 1*4.11.14

. lnv.stmsnt. EssI of US 1.
Vsiy nu. .malI hou.. with

. pool on 0695 2 1/2 was. 120
. motors Msm.y ws4.. S

luiu.tlon .y.t.ms. utility
buIIth si f.nosd. $4751(

. SOS) ees-135p

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS
rOu Can Ptace Your Classified Ads by Calling 9664900 01 Contö To Our Office In Person At 8746 N Shermer Road NUes Illinois
OurOfflcetOçen Mond*ythruFrtday 9AM 105PM

- ' iOW for PIaclnaAdlsTSd at 2
Certain Ads Must Be Prs.Pid In AdvanCe BUSInOSS Opportunity FoE Sai MiseIIaneous, Moving Sale p.rsonals Situation Want

. ... ,

OUTOF STATE
FOR SALE

- FLØIBDA LAf ;
.: YoWNER- .

tAME K1SSIMIE
U.o.l.t$4do.b60t$0I 60k .

to Uk. 6tsk069.
n4.lto. iwo. ti.. bo.t IbMis B

.195**WN. k. PIoiW4. OOw46fOi
- dII.* S.lWl5 01Y M.S4I.

bRIllo. pwi414U TES, Boit
NS.0oibI9.odtBoS.
11131 4S7-V*SOd (013) 760-926f

. PRALESTATE
FLORIDA PALM BEACH

COUNTY
R.i.omo.t.M pio. M.wwo.60S
PIg. R.ISwSIOgi T.-oil.i.ho.P
CitI: lowowiwi Eqofty Roue..
At 40710248100 0, ToIl Foi.
1-600.522-2450 Rit. M702.

INDIANA - LONG BEACH
BY OWNER

Eooi to toinqoility. All y..,
round period got-Sway horn..
4 BR.. 2 1/2 ho. 1 1/2 i go..
Plo.unt walk to Lok. Miohig.n
at Stop 20 Coli 12191 6024618.
Cal (2191972-5410.

MEXICO
LOS CABOS
BY OWNER

BEAUTIFUL OCEAN ViEW
CONDOS. On golf cou...: 2
BR.. 2 b.th.: Negotiable.

209-847-8662

UPPER MICHIGAN
BY OWNER

6 acree hunt. Nature. 5 hour
drive. 3 BR. Entirely updated.
Lo.ge 2 140EV barn. Golden
.PPI. S-945. Vat. Start retir..
$47.900. (414) 662-5358.

Yoür credit Is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO

BAR - RESTAURANT FAcILITiES
. BLACK RANG4 MOUNTAIN-
WITh A BEAUTiFUL lARGE
ADOBE HOME. Coil

505495-5201
505-744-5373

FLORA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

SPRING HILL -
WEST GEPITWAL COAST

Contr6000v toOl B SqUip.
09158 li ooiVice k. 2n46.st.st
growing 0000ty in the US.
Small op...lisn w/pot.ntiol
to .xp.nd into inaL $75K.

, (9O4ø8øO4O9

DIETS

LOSE WIGiff
-. . oaths::.
COOKIE DIET

.

Endorg.dby:
.ln.tituts o1.oith&NettitioS

. D.. Stove.. B. MS... M.D.
. No.5W. lOtub. Ph.D..

Nutiltienlet
. Call

853-5823

GARAGE SALE

Naighbo,hood Garag. Saio
Fern. S hohN it.... 7019 HanOi-
tot. Dr. off Oberi.., I bib. e.. of
Mojel 9/9. 9. g.4. 9/10 . 0-2.

Nil.. - 8238 N. Milwaekoe
Sept. 0 6 9 - 900 to 5:00
Sept. 10 . 11:00 tO 4:00

Mi.oellRn,ouu tarnst clothes

Nilo, ,- 8219 N. Oliando,. FI,
sat. 9/O & 0/9. 9-4. flIc. foin..
rnuch misc. item..

Nuco . 747 0.500e
Sot. 9/9 6 Son. 9/10

9..... -5p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

Hornm.l S.l.!
Priced to cell.

296-2375

1/n Fore; coach. Z thee. 2 end
0.510. oecbt.il ObI. TV. Stereo w!
2 epkoi. & sTEed. C.11 Moo. Wad.
or Fri. 763-9447. 8 ornO pm.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e NILES BUGLE
0 MORTON GÑOV BUGLE
e SI<OKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

e GOLFMIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

CLASSIFUEDS
MISCELLANEOUS

. . FOR SALE

AIr COed. $00. Ht,.. oH-3. EDTA-
IONS. SADIitae. 1978 Rym. Hod.
toil $200 o, poets. 470-6626

Aittiqee Solid Oak ,ond tabla IL
6 chal... 0.5 odd obro. etc.

RA-354g

1969 Encyolop.dla. Majo,
brand. Now. .1111 in boL 0.19.
8895. MoRt enli. $350. 3S1-3095

MOVING
SALE

Mooi.g . lvo.ything Meat OS.
si..... oaf.. chra. gofa.. mide.
fboic 060.1006 . .

PERSONALS

PETS

For Stio -2 year eid male whito
Bichon. 0100. CalI LaVoro. days.

966-3900

.

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

. YOUR CHOICE

The Bugie Bargain Barn,
8746 N. Shornier Rd.2 Nués, IL 60648

PIANi
PRE.PA1O $8.90
FOR i WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN 2
POE-PAID $11.96
FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

FOg 3-LINE ADI

EACH ADDITIONAL UNE/lOO

. SELF
IMPROVEMENT

No.1 help with your diet?
Give u. e call.

456-5140
562-5552

Kooher Products Available.

USED CARS

95 Tise, Am. 8lit.. 19,660 ml.
Enmy avail. option. T-Top..
$lang eyet.m. miet coed.
Midag $10.500. Coil JR. Day.
960.1316. Ev.. 960-9545.

94 Cadillac Eid..
Load.d 26.000 mila Newti,oe.

5p0500 whit OOItditiOfl.
. .. $10.601 m bent.

. 960-3540

, ': 1977 T.Bird
Good Cand .-- Some RoeR. 866 o,'
659e offer.

Colt 390.0944aft.r5:00

7I Codillac Fleetwood. R,olig
-Sea.. Sria. mil., 34.000 . $1.500- .

NI-1534. Nilo.. oftey 7 PM.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JOKE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any CinAS!,,
985-2742

PLAN 3
PRE-PAID $15.00.
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISiNG

PLAN 4
PRE-PAID 421.öO
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

YOUR TICKET
TO

JOBS
HOMES

EVERYTHING

Business
Directory

OAKTO Ñ-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

WESTERN UNION AGENCY
8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES.,,

967-7770

NILES CITY STICKERS NOW AVAILABLE I

ERA CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER

FORMERLY IN LAWRENCEW000

FRANK J. TURK
& SONS., INC.

e AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

ci I/U/ SERVICE

W100:NO

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
II 6110 DEMPSTER
t*A.MORTON GROVE, ILL.

I

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-Op CLEANERS

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE. .

763-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

BUSINESS

THIS
SPOT
rSOJORR

FOR _________
DETAILS
CALL
966-3900

.69

. TitE BUCLE, ThURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1909 PACE33

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

SALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

iodA,.g L :n.t,I:otinn

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
FAIR PRICES

C.COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
69 2 -4176

c_o" 282-8575

Ssuiitg uies&, ifiWitaK 50000, SkoIaie-.fiKcEgtciuiL. Pictls Ridge-Dco .Pccitey,
UWIWØttII-CdiMlR P&Ok. Gs mie-Cixyt KfRiH. GeEKUiOW-UEOtktit58k

'I

A

S

I,

e

I

s',

i

FOREVER GREEN
. FLOWERS AND GIFTS
. 8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
. 823-8510
. CREDIT CARD ORDERS SY PHONE

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TÓUHV AVE,

174-2500

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY

7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
n

967.9320. .



Continued from Page 3

on Aug. 17, fleineu promised a
post-Labor Day auuouucement.
The board had previously antici-
pated the position would be filled
Aug. 1 but had to change this
deadline when candidates indi-
caSed they would have to give
their current employers a mipi-
mumofthreeweekvnOtiCe. Since
the posidon Itas not been yes of-
fered to a candidate, the earliest a
new director would assume his
duties wouldbe Oct. 1. Panek ex-
pressed sympathy fer the em-
players. "t feel terrible fer she
staff. Theyve been struggling
keeping things together for the
pastmonth.'

Augustfest...

Nues Park
offers Treasure
Basket class

The Niles- Park District is of-
fering a basket workshop for par-
ents arsdtheir chitdren ages 6 and
up. You and yoarchildwill create
a unique, Irin and easy basket
with a technique ulill used by the
Southwest Coast tndians arid
some African tribes. The work-
shop will br held ou Friday, Sept
t5 from 7 - 8:30 p.m. al the Bal-
lardLeisure Center, 8320 Ballard
RoadinNiels

Participants wilt need to bring:
three (3) yards ofribhon (per bas-
ket), i large bucket, 12 long gar-
buge twislies, 1 old towel, 1 small
screw driver and t large pair of
scissors. All will be treated to a
pizza party during a break, which
is includedin the$24feé.

.
For further information, please

call thepark district at 824-8860.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, SEPtEMBER 7, t9t9

MG flood...
Co,li,ued front l'age 3

underpass, east of Waukegan
Road, where traffic was corn-
pletely stopped. Addidonal barri-
cades were sel oct at Dempster
Street, near Oswege Avenue, but
traffic was allowed on one and a
half tanes.

OHare airport recorded twa
and a half inches of rai, between
l-3 am. on thatdale, according to
Chepotis. Hr said they required
three men lo assist al Morton
Grove banicades and one to an-
swer emergency calls The traffic
blocks were np from 1:30 to after
4 a.m.,whe, flooding began to re-
cede.

MG man...
Cn,ti,ued frute Page 3

front seal and the firewall of Isis
car, which rolled dawn an eight
foot embankment near 6977 W.
Onkton Ave. and collided with a
mall truck i, the parking lot. The
accident occured around 1:30
nm 4

Conlin,ed from Page 3

The Des Plaines Moose Lodge
handled the bingo games and the
Skokie Rotary Club helped serre
at the pancake breakfast. Vanous Montay Collegechurch groups and the New lion-
zou Youth group from Evanston offers AIDSworked in the varions activities,

. including the childre,s games. seminar
M-NASR headquarters in Melzer A workshop to provide basicSchool, 9400 Oriole Ave., Mor- medical information about HIV
touGrove. They outli,e activities i.feedon and related illness will
available forth. disabledrn abro- be offered at Montay College ou
charavailableattheschOOl. Sept 25 from 7 - 9 p.m. Onu of

the objectives oflhe evening isla
distinguish accurate and inaccn-
rate facts concerning immnno-
deficiency sims (HIV) infer-
tiens. This health issne will be
discussed in a general way to an-
swer qontdons important to all
segmente of society.

Psychological audspiritnal di-
mr,sions of the effects of Ihr
111V vivos ou the individual and
family and friendo wilt also be
discussed. The Catholic Chnrchs
responsn to the AIDS epidemic
both locally and nationally will
brdescrihrd.
. This workshop is being pm-

senled by Marianne Zelewsky
and Mary Aun Clemens from
Catholic Charities. They are both
members of the Archdiocesan
Speakers Buteno.

Please call and register early.
Free, lighted parking is available
on the Montay College campas,
3750 W. peterson Ave., Chicago,
IL 60659. 539-1919. TIse charge
for this informative workshop is
$15.

York makes you feel good inside
The Steher P1us high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Tolal
Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

every room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Fillered air
. These new furnaces have art

AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

.su sv

YORK0
HedirN ard A:rCmvov:vg

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Free Esiimates
Vutes . Virelir . lnrt,ilrtiuu
Hriiug Air Conditioning
Coni.ero, ,t nervignouo,i

PERRiAjRE INC1
7225 Caldwell' . Niles, Illinois 60648

777-4888

Beginning computer users can
learn to Operate u CRT keyboard,
study basic functions of po IBM -
personal computer and Word
Processing commands through
MONNAP fall coutiuniug ed-
ucaijev courses. Classes begin
Sept. 21 and are offered Ou eve,.
ings and weekends at Gakion
campuses and at neighborhood
high schools.

Persons who donot type bot
need keyboarding skills to input
information ou a CRT can take
Keyboarding Skills," a six-week

course ou Thursdays beginning
Sept. 21 otNiles West

"Basic Computer Concepts' is
o l0-weekcourse on Thursdays at
Maine East, Tuesdays at Nues
Wesi and Mondays at Niles
North. Studente will develop a
clear understanding of electronic
computers and how Iltey are pro-
grainmed.

Learn about an Apple micro-
computer system and write sam-
plecomputerprograms in BASIC
langnage in "Microcomputers," a
six-week course on Mondays at
Maine West and Niles Norlh and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at Nitrs
West.

"Introduction lo IBM/PC: Be-
giuners Only" is offered ou Pri-
days and Saturdays at Oaklou
East for four weeks. Inenperi-
enced computer users can tram
basic functions and operations of
an IBMIPC, study spreadsheets,
word processing aud date base
management.

"Introduction to Word Perfect"
is offered on Saturdays at Oak-
lou's Des Plaiues campos and
Tuesdays and Thursdays in
Evanston, 828 Davis St., Suite
305 for two weeks. Students will
be introduced to word processing
features such as mall merge, spell
check and store ou an IBM per-
ueual computer.

"Lotus l-2-3." offeredon Son-
days at Oukion East for four
weeks, wilt include a study of bu-
sic and intermediate features of
Lotus ou an IBM personal corn-
poter. Topics covered include
spreodsheeiing, infenuaiion
management and graphing.

Por information, call the
MONNACEP Office at 982-
9888.

Oakton offers
keyboarding ..Former Soviet speaks
courses - with congressman

MG Park Qffers
balloons and -

magic classes
All youth ages 7-14 are invited

to join in the Morton Grove Park
District's Balloons and Magic
classes. Classes will be held at
OketoPark, Sept. 19 thru Gel. 24.
Ages 7 to 10 yrs. from 5 lo 6 p.m.
Pre.registnatiou is required.

Stndeuls will develop ouiqne
and onosnal characters. Empha-
sis will he ou gestures, sketches
and other ciowuiug techniques,
such as paulomiun and juggli.g.
The instructor will also introduce
making hallan. animals, Bicks
with ropes, cards, and balls. Reg-
istralion is at the Pralrie View
Community Center, 6834 Demp-
sterSl:, Morton Grove, 81.60053.

St. Monica hosts fundraiser
The St Monica School Fund- Big 6 wheel, Muueywheel, Bang

raising TEAM. (Together Eve- tables, and Kuno will be played,
ry000 Accomplishes More) wish- as well as putliabs, u raffle, food,
es lu invite adults 21 and over to and bar. Admission is $3 and no
Iheir secnnd Las Vegas Night en eue onder2l will be admitted.

-Saturday, OdI. 14, from 6 p.m. lo For more information call 763-
mideighi ai 5115 N. Mont Clore 1661.
nearliarlemandPosteriuChica- The foudraisiog event is li-
go. Games of Poker, Blackjack, censed#CG-374.
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Congrenaman Frank Annunzio (1 11h Dm1-Ill) (öght) discusses
Soviet human righte violalions against Jews -with Abe Slotar
(left), a former Soviet refasenik who wan born in the Humboldt
Park area of Chicago in 191 1. Slolar relamed to Russia as a
youlh with hin Russian-born parents and was forced to remain
there far58 years until his emigralion lo Israel lastyear. Annun-
zio, a long-time human rights advocate, repeatedly brought Sto.-
lars plight lo the attention of Soviet authorities until the release
ofthe entire Stolarfamly was finailyachieved. Slolarwiilbe visit-
ing eight other cities in the United States priorto his return to Is-
raelin late August

Evanston hosts
MOÑNACEP
classes
Twooff-campus siles in Evans-
te. have beeu added toMONNA-
CEP adult education course of--
feriugs in the fall semester
begiouiug Sept 26.

Covèuant United Methodist
Church, 2123 Harrisou St.,
Evausto,, is the location for the
foltowiug fiveconrsos i, Seplem-
her: "Doi,g Good and Doiug
Well" from 7:30 to 9 p.m. ou
Tomdays for Iwo weeks; "Writ-
ing Children's Books" bum 7 to,
9:15 p.m. on Tuesdays for seve&
weeks; "Incorporado.: Is It Best-
For Your Business?' from 7to
9:30 p.m. oit Wednesdays for
seveu weeks; "Finding the Au-
thor in Each ofUi" from 7 telo
p.m. ou Wednesdays for seven
weeks; and "Music of the Bach-
Family" from- 7 -to 9 p.m. ou
Thursdays forfourweeks.

"Introduction to WordPerfect"
will be taught from 5:t5-7:I5
p.m. and 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. ou
Tuesdayi and Thursdays for two
weeks at828 Davis St,, Suite 305,
Evanston.

MONNAP is the adult mIa-
cado. cooperative oføaktou and
the Malne, Niles and Northfseld
Township high schools. Por reg-
isteaiiou information, call 982-
9880.

District 67
presents
lottery

School District 67 presented a
lottery fer ballot positioning for
the Nov. 7 Board of Educado,
election for those candidates
whose petitions were sinoultune-
oosly filed. Names were placed
un the election ballot in the order
selected according to the lottery,
which was conducted al Golf Jon-
ior High School. All candidates,
or their tepreseulatives, were
preseutforthe lottery.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900
The newspápers

that deliver.

From the £* Hemd
Cadfrom Pagel

short lime and the ride up to
school was equally fast Car.
rylug her brown cardhoaoj
box luggage into the new
room was done amidst much
huffing and puffing. Md
white the huffing and puffing
was natural for me, when I
came npon the hordes of
young people who seemed to
be coming from all directions,
I vowed I'd begin geltiug into
condition at the "Y" beginning
Monday. -

Eleven 1100m up is her bed-
room, a 12 by 20 room which
seemed toes small for all her
browu bones. When I saw her
ruonimale had an equal
umuant of the same kind of
luggage it seemed impossible
2 teen girls wonld be able to
live in thatcubicle,

The hordes ofyooug people
whoweredow.ssairs were fig
uratively matched by the
throngs who were on floor Il.

Amidst the brow, boxes,
the2 teens, aud the little Moth-
er and Father, an endless
sseeum of Betty Coeds began
squeeziug into -the room,
laughing, gripi.g about the
food, shaldug hands, squeal-
lug and just beiug friendly.
They were from Edwardsville
and Bensenville and "she
worked al Lyttons' and "t re-
memtseryos from orientation"
and "boy, was the food bad...I
was sick for 3 days with the
flu...and I'm sure it was from
the food". It was an etidless
stream of people, all young
andfull of talk.

lt was suppertime and the
number I daughter had very
tiltte for lunch so Lutte Moth-
er said we'd take her out for a
bite...but naturally, she wasn't
haugty, and I gave Little
Mother the "Let's gel oat of
herearsd leave heralone" look.

She kissed os goodbye and

Mutherremembered she ueed-
ed u few dollars cash. She
kissed us again and I even
cOauted a 3rd time, which was
some sort of a record. It must
have been that good clean
coru.bearingDekalb alr.

As we leftlbonowed annld
standard bromide from a
hired by tefling the girls,
"Have a gunst time and be
good girls,,bot not necessari-
ly tu that order." They all
laughed and then they all told
me what their old Gotts said
and I realized all old Dads are
much the same...pretty Corey.

As we stare,j the drive
hume we mulled over whether
the school was too large.
"Maybe we shoutd've-cosjsid
cred a smaller school." Little
Mother worried because She
missed ssspper and She
wouldn't have anything to eat.
"The least I could have doue
was left her some fruit," she
worried and soon Mother was
dozing as we headed for the
tellway.

Esitissg at Dempster St, I
told Little Mother, "Look at is
this way...yoo didu't lose a
daughter, you gained a car." I
thought is was kind of fanny
bui she ignored the little mo-
rate booster.

When we arrived home the
yotsuger brigade pre-
emptorily asked us2 or3 ques-
dons about "her school" and
then reviewed the sprinkling
fight they'd had, aud lapsed
into a fasger-pointiug battle
overwhodidwhatso whom.

There's now one less fiuger-
pointer at homr.,,aud we're
going lo miss her. But t real-
fred ai we sat down to dinner,
it's only a malter of minutes
before someone spills some-
thing. And I was esght..and
suddenly had a lump in my
throat.

Pool leak ... ConI
suaI.

"We first detected itoue month
ago and il seemed to be u minor
problem," Weides said i, a Sept.
5 interview. "It got progressively
Wnrse," The decision tu close the
pool had little effect ou pool us-
ers, becante the season ended
Sept. 4. Normally, only one of the
district's two pools is open the Pt-
nal week before Labor Day, and
users could swim at the Sports

hissed from Page 1

Complen pool as 8435 Ballard
Road. No one anticipates the leak
will delay opening of the pool
nentlone.

The Park Board reportedly
wants to commission a study so
enplore ai repair options as well
as a preventative maintence pro-
gram to avertfotore leaks, Axt au-
nouncemeut regarding tIse pool
will he made at the board's regu-
larmeeting Sept 19.

University hosts
auditions for production

iThe University Theatre of living in Cirerai. 1991, at the be-
Northeastern Illinois University ginning of the next great depres-
will hold open aodiotinns fer a sion. Cast members will include
new play, "Such is Life," monday five women ranging in age from
and Tuesday, Sept. lt and 12 27-78and fnur maies ranging in.
frnns7 so 9:30 p.m. al lheUeiver- agefrum3t'65.
iity's Stage Cenler, 5500 N. Si. Per more infarmalion, call
Louis Ave. in Chicano.. Norlheaslern's Speech und Per-

The play, written by Dan La- forming Arts Deparniseut at 7b4.
morte, centers around the More. 2932.
nos, on Italian-American family

District
- sponsored luncheon i

ThePTA ofDistrict7l encour-
ages all parents in Ihn District to
become members, Members will
receive she School Calender list-
ing all nonnE pertaining to school

- activities. New ideas are present-
ly being formulated fur this new--
school year. -

Members.

,0. monday, Aog. 28th, the
Nsles District 71 VIA sponsored
it's annoal "Back tè school luoch-
eon", Coordination of dio touch-
eon was done by Barbara Schuit
and Sandra McNeela of the Hos-
pitality/Social Committee. In At-
tendence were School Board

i

71 - i

I-

s

s

Drug dealer...
drug deals.

DeLco left the restanraut after
accepting the cash, followed by
Flog andScheel who unnouiscrd

-

themselves and ordeied bins ro
halt, Insiemi, the suspect ran to a
waiting 0979 Chevy which the,
allempted to exit the parkiug lot
to go south on Caldwell Ave. Of-
ficer Jim Zimmerman blocked
the exit with the car he was dciv-
rug andrbnChevybacked,p,

According to reports, the tirio.
er then atlempreul to ru, dow,
Pluog und Scheel who were
slaudi.g in front of the Chevy.
The car then deove over parking
medians Io flee on Caldwell Ave.
Sgt Dennis McEneruey chased
the Chevy as the three occupants
threw paper containers out the
windows and the chano e,drd at
6600 W, Howard St with DeLen
poshiug and shaving Flung and
McEuerneyì, order to encape.

Scheel arrested the driver,

Burglar...
with a hard object. Klein circlea
back as the offender, Alfred G.
Miller, 30, of 3101 N. Sheridan
Road, Chicago, then jumped
back into his car, backed op o,ro
Mulwankee Avenue and proceed.
od to drive off. Klein apprehend-
ed the suspects al Okelo Ave,..
and GaMo, Street and learned of
anearlierburglary arCate Bravo.

Cafe Bravo, atti101 W, To,hy
Ave. was broken into sometime
after 9 p.m. A.g, 27 whets a bur-
glar used either a foot or a batti
objectto smash a,easl side4 foot
by 5 foot glass window, luvesti-
gaInes found thatthe cash register
was moved bot nothiug appeared
to-be missing. Fiugerpriuss were
discoveredon the glass. -

Miller's brother Karl Albert,
age 25, ofthe same Chicago ad-
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Thomas Toth, 22, of7231 N, Kil-
patrick, Li,colwood and the oth-
er passenger Kimberly Susan
Bungum, 21, of the same Lin-
cnlnwood address. Police confis-
cated 6.5 grams ofcocalne found
in the car and recovered an addi-
lio,al ti grams of Ilse white pow
der from the roadway. The ungi-
nut $180 along with $t,665 was
ieventoried from a search of De.
Leo. Police said the cocaine pack-
cts were marked with fest namm
ofthosr, presumed lo be intended
purchasers.

Felony possesion charges were
lodged against all three attestent,
who will appear in court Sept 6.
iu addition, DeLco is charged
with one count of delivery of a
coutnolled substance and2 counts
of aggravated assault, t couut of
fleeing und eluding peace officer
and driving with a suspended
drivers' license,

ued fr.m Page 1

dress was charged with felony
burglary whereas the older Mill-
er, Alfred, was charged with feIn-
uy criminal damage. Oste of the
suspects had suspicious cots on
his clothing and hands and police
confiscated shoes imbedded with
glast fragme,ts as well- as cloth.
ing articles to be relalued as cvi-
dence. Both men were given
$10,000 bonds and will appear i,
coutSept, 22. -

As aresultofthese attests and
those of a uarsiug home bnrglar
last week, Klein has beco recom-
mended for a Disti.guished Dory

- Declaration according to Sgt. Ge
offrey Wilson. The award, one of
thedrpartmens's highest, is ou. of
several earned by Klein i. his
Niles career. -

every Thursday ...
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District 63...
Continued from Page 1

There were only a few minor
changes in the language of the
contract.

"I think it's o faircoesracs," Su-
perintendeut Dr. Elton Gleich-
man said.

August 20 teachers ratified a
new wage cnntruct they worked
005 with districreegotiarors by an
unofficial sally of 138-26. Frevi.
ously, they had ,otified the
school board of their lutent to
strike if salary requests were nut
met. The teachers sought u 7.5
percent across-the-board salary
increase which mould amonut of
9.73 percent including fringe
benefits. They also asked for a
multi-year contsart to forestall
anunalnegodations.

Allomey Peed Lifton, spoke-
man forDistrictti3 in the contract
negotiations, decliuedto describe
the suttlemenn, citing an agree-
ment betwmn both sides not to
cotument publicly until the
school boardco,ld study the cou-
tract He said uegotiators worked
within boundaries set by the
school hoard and he was "eu-
tremely coufideut"- the board
wuuldapprove the co,tract

August 28 the 202 Barbees at-
fected, attended i,-service deys
and the five district schools -

opened for pupils as scheduled
Aug. 29.

Batey
promoted...

Continued from Page 1
ic training i. 1977 - through
Lutheran General Hospital, and
has maintained a high rati,g since
thattime, -

Lieutenant Batey and his wife
Snuan currently reside with their
two sous, Jeffrey and Jason, i,
MounlProspect -

- -- If yòu have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE -

-

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Illinois 60648-
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Limit 3

Thawed for your convenience

Orange Poughy
Fillets

Semi-000

Govt.lnrp.

Variety
Pork Chops

limit 3

Ib.
CutUp

Frying Chicken 59 lb,

Slotkowski
Smoked Polish
Sausage

Plastic Gallon

Dean's Skim
or .Fieldcrest
1% Milk

.

LimiS 2 per customer.

CHEFS KITCHEN
Horn end WeSer Product 1.98 lb.

Domestic
Boiled Ham

Michigan
Peaches

hI

Thoved tor your cvnverr!enve

Swordfish
Steaks

USDA. Choice

Boneless Rib Eye,
. Delmonico Steak or Top

Loin New York Strip Steak

Bumble Bee
Chunk Light Tuna

,-,t ......

Puons good. unless otherwise lndièoted, el eli
Chroogolond end Northwest Indiana Jewel Stores
Thursdey, Sept 7 thruWedoesdey, Sept. f3, 1989.
Jewel reserves the 89ht te limit qeontitres ce oil
edvenrsed cod lectured items. Ne soles te deolers.
©1o89 Jewel cempenles, Irte,

Honeydew
Melons

Large
Head Lettuce

,..loefPIe!n.Cereweoeod

Old WorId
., Fresh Baked

Rye Bread

tPlus 55 per lb. ferlurther preoessinp
Plus 20 per Ib.lOr thin slicing.


